
It is n considerat.ion :o� no small weight in
favor of agricultural colleges that they exer
cise the body as well as the mind; that theyen
courage healthy, out-door labor, while, at the
same time, they afford instruction in the ordi

nary branches of science and literature, thus
blending intellectual and physical culture.
Prof, Walter.,
Good manners'ure not only valuable in pro

moting the happlness of those with whom we

nssociate, but they gain for us the favorable
opinion of others. Every � one likes,:to obtain
the respect of others, and in no sorer way can

he do \his than by genuine politeness. This
trait of character has, also, a money value j for,
if one in truly polite, 110 is more likely to re

c'iv.e n situation or to retain one at bettor wages
than he could ,10 if he lacked t.bis quality. Let
ut then cultivate good manners j and, especially,
let us not fail to show a proper respect to the
Creato\' of all things, 8s::onr; great (snperior.
Pro/.J/tall.
Grace Young 4th, one of the Short-horn cows

belonging (to the �College herd, is quite a re

markable�animal.:AW(hav(had occasion sev

eral times in the past to notice some of her su
periol' 'Jilalities. This time she comes to the
front as an cxamplc of�what thc tame grasses
are capable of doing as exclusive foml for stock.
Grace h::s eaten no grain fOl' over a year, but
has beoll kept :on the grass in the meadow, or
on the hay in thc mll:Jger. Yesterday she was

placcd upon thc scales and tipped t.he beam nt

jU3t 1,705 pounds. 'fhis is an argument for the
Short-horn as well as the tame grasses.-liulus
tri'1lil<�.
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called capitalists have g"own, in a compnru
tively few years, to count their gains awaYlup
into the scores of millions each. Does nny
body believe that such sums can be leg.1Ji
onately piled up from nothing, in a score or l!'.Yo
of years? If not, what is to prevent such l��
lslntion as will wrest the fictitions sums from

them? It would be a great way toward paYing
the national debt-a debt gradunlly being p�id
by the toil of the laboring masses almost solely,
and susceptible of easy proof. Do these e�tbr
tiouists want to be mnrlc to feel the real power
of the people? If so let them pursne their

present course and see what will become of 1t."

described cannot But be invaluable, in a snnitn

ry point of view. ,No other menus has cver

been devised by ventilating engineers by which

such results have been secured, nnd such ndup
tability of the atmcsphere for human occupnn

cy, especially for the use of persons who are

demented or physically abnormnl.

What's Ahelld 1

e es,.m entry for the cultivation of timber

should not be permitted, as such section cannot

be censidered: as devoid of timber under a rea

sonable construction of the law,

Very Respectfully,
A. BELL, Acting Secretary.

To Oom. Gen. Land Olfice.

Sub-Earth Ventilation for Hospitals.

THE KANSAS FARMER.
01' L:: !r:!I1splllnting. He never allows a twig or
branch that is prol.nbly going' 10 die, or is nctu
ally dead, tq remain on the tree, because it helps
to kill the living parts of the tree by evnporn
tion. A living branch does not losemuch water

by evaporation, but a dead onc does; and while
it is draining the tree of its juices and

throwing into the atmosphere just what the liv
ing ones need so long as it remains on. So if
he plant a tree at this season, and has the re

motest idea that the twigs or top shoots will be
killed he docs not wait for the event, bnt cuts
them off at once. Thousands of trees am saved

every year by the one who knows this little of

botany, while hundreds of thousands die every
year un.ler 11"3 hands of those who think they
can mixo 1'0::,;oe8 or grow apple trees without
"bothcdn' '.1., ir heads about this stuR:"-Gar
(/ClIC,.'8 JUonll.::,.

HUDSON " EWING, Editors and Proprietors
Topeka, Kansas.

Timber Culture.

VERY IMPORTANT RUI,ING OF THE SECRETARY

OF THE INTERIOR. 1 _

The following editorial which we copy en

tire from the Prai";:e Fa"mcr, is but a fair spec-
imen of what we meet with in almost every ag
ricultural paper we take up. While the com

mercial papers play fast and loose, and regale
their readers with' fresh batches of news and

party political effusions every morning, the ag

ricultural press we' ,belie\'e without exception,
are attacking the abuses of the country which

grind and tax industry with greater burdens

than any tax-gatherer ever enforced, and rally
ing the agrlculturul classes to unite and cure

these abominations, and establish the govern

ments, stnte and national, on sure foundntions

of justice and economy. It is useless to call

upon the wrong-doers to halt. Call the people
together to halt the�. This is the only practi-
cal way to n permanent cu.re ;

•
,

'

"The trunk-line managers of railroads lead

ing east from Chic!'go are reported as having
given notice of a further advance in freights.
It is to be five cents additional per hundred

pounds, and to tak!l effect November 10th.

This will make the rate on grain 40 cents, on

provisions 45 cents, on flour 80 cents and on

cattle 65 cents per 100 pounds. 'fhe rate on

grain is double what it was a year ago. The

effect, as we have heretofore stated, will he that
farmers will hold their surplus grain until

spring. They ca��!L§o�cJ,.to �I� ,�? On provis
iODS, flour and Iive stock this cannot be done.

They must go forward, Just here is where the

milk in the cocoanut lies. These pooling mag
nates think they see a chance. and seem also in

clined to turn the screws to the last thread.

Will they then rivat the bolt so it will stick?

No. There is a point beyond which endurance

ceases to be a virtue. Railways have had here

tofore some experience in unfriendly legisla
tion. If they will not he warned by the pnst,

they mny not complain if the scales turn on

them ag.;in. The next time, legislation will be

national legislation, and, the people once thor

ollghly aroused, railways cannot sweep con

gress with a golden broom. The people have

the power, oncc they choose to enforce it, and

organization will surely come, if this atfempt to
grind out exorbitant charges is persisted in.
Rnilways are not alope-the snme thing is

seen in other directions. ,"Vith nn immense

supply of coal in Chicago, the coal dealers snd

denly, and during the prevalence of continued
warm weather, put up the price of coal $1 per

ton, and again this week gave it another hoist.

It is true coal had hitherto been low, and those

who had money took advantage of it to lay in
their winter supply. The COlli dealers nre a

clique of certain Inrge firms, who supply retail
dealers, and who also retail thE'mselves. They
alone reap the profits of this monopolistic way of

doing business. Will they have cause to com

plain if disllBter should overtake them in their

greedy effort to di�tress the poor-who must

keep warm? Have they any more right to de

mand undue profits than workingmen wllo

strike? It is difficult, sometimes, to manage
masses of men smarting UDder extortion. They
sometimes rebel, and take the law into their

own hands. Then the military power steps in
and quells them, and very properly, too.
But, is'there no power to step in between the

people and capitalists, who grind�out their great
fortunes from the blood ..nd sweat of the

masses? Yes, if the people combine thought
fully �nd earnestly for this purpose. Bnt, say

the mouopolists, they do not know how. 'frue,
and so much the worse for the monopolists,
when they learn the true business interests of

the country. But, again, they are slowly being
learned. Wheil It peaceful and potent solution

of HIICh questions do come about" we sl\y again,
let not the money kings mnke n wry f.tee-thcy
will not hold the sYIlJpathy of the people. We

giV'e this monopolizing Imd grindiug class,
wherever they may be, warning. Farmers and

shippers. consumers and workers of every dc,

gree-the real wealth-making power of the

countrY--I.ny be obliged to submit for a time.

Gold may be made to rule our legislatures, and

congress j subserviont tools of tl,e 1Il0nopolists,
may labor for their benefit. Thore is a point
beyond which they must not go. That is the

�oncentrated will of the people. Let them net

as II Ul�it, and class legislation may he swopl

llway 8S dust hefore asttong wind. With itmay

go watered railway and other stock, and various
fictitious· valu� under the co!er of which so-

By request of the editor of the lIfedical find

The Secretary of the Interior hDS evolved 8.wyir,a1 Journul, published at Philadelphia,

out of the depths of his profound wisdom the Pa., we find the following in that journal from

startling fact that" timber" as defined by the the pen of Prof. Wilkinson.

timber culture law does not include 'cotton- "'My system .of ventilation, the symbols of

wood. This ,will be regarded lUI a singular ruling which nre S. E. V., was first given to the pub
of. the Secretary, in this .western conntrj, where lie in 1874. Its use was, however, mainly con

cottonwood is the most important timber tree fined to milk-houses for a period of two yenrs,

grown. To be sure we do not usc the cotton- in which field it is very profitable and popular.
wood to build ships, not having use for them on It has since been applied to 1\ variety of pur
the prairies, but it is used for fencing, for fuel, poses, and has fully met the requirements in nil

for furniture, for buildings, etc. It is the tree 'cases. The characteristics developed in its use,

natural to all the prairie country, and grows for tempering and purifying the air of dwell

to an enormous size in the bottoms, and is nl- ings, have been seen and carefully investigated

together one of the most useful timber tree" by numerous intelligent medical gentlemen, and

grown in the west. If the cottonwood is to be all-emphatically assert the opinion that "for

ruled out, the timber law is little less than a hospital purposes it is apparently peerless."
sham and a delusion. But before the settlers The characteristics' of S. E. V. are-

�re deprived of their timber claims we hope to 1st. An unlimited volume of atmospheric
see' a man at the head of the interior depart- air may be perpetually supplied )0 a building,

ment, possessing more practical knowledgc, or any number of apartments, at a uniform tem
more judgment, and less theory 'than the pres- perature of about 50° above zero, Fahr.: i. e.,

ent incumbent. by a properly arranged duct, placed at a prop-
The following is the ruling referred to: er depth below the surface of the earth, say

'''By the third section of the act of June 14, about twelve feet, and about 350 in length, and

1878, a party applying for the benefits of said with a transverse section in proportion to the

'act is required to make oath "that the section volnme of air to be transmitted in a given time,
of lal�d specified in my said application is com- moving at the rate of about one hundred linear

posed exclusively of prairie lands, or other feet per minute,any amount of air required may

lands devoid of timber." You have construed . be transmitted, tempered, purified and deliv-

this-clause to mean that lands located in a sec�' lered.
- -

-,

tion containlng trees of any kind were exelu- 2d. The air passed through a subterranean

ded from entry. In this, I think you erred. duct is found to be peculiarly affected hygro
Timber is defined I

to be "that kind of wood metrically. Carefully conducted experiments,
which is proper for buildings or for tools, uten- in the use of reliable Instruments, have demon

sils, furniture, Carriages, fences, ships, and the strated the following facts:-
like. The act says, that the section in which When tIle ducts nre laid in the virgin soil of
an entry is made must be devoid entire of tim- rural district, and they are constructeri with an

ber, but it does not say that it must he devoid of earth bottom, IlJl I construct them, and, if the

trees, nor do r think the language used will soil of the hottom of the trench in which the

warrant the construction that all trees are to be duct i. to be conat[ucted is other than clay, it is

regarded lIB iimber for there are several vurie- surfaced with it a few inches in depth, the ail'
ties of small trees such as willow and the like, from such ducts is superlnttvely pure j in fact,
Olit of which timber cannot be manufactured. it is rarely found in nature of an equul degree
'floe true intention of the ,act I t.hink, was that of purity.
the section 'of land in which an ,entry is made These ducts are found to posSess the quality
for the cnltivation of timber, should be natural. of alternately absorbing from, and giving off

Iy devoid of ti�ber tree" such as pine, ouk, ash,' moisture to, air pllBsed through them, by which

maple, elm, walnut, hickory and other timber an equab.le hygrometric condition in the air is
, trees. I do not think, however, that it WIIS the maiitt�ined. It has been found that when the

inicntion of congress that !lny entries shouid exterior atmosphere is saturatrd with moisture,
be allowed of Innds containl{ growing timber or is at the dew point, air, while being cooled

trees of any of the abovevarietiesj for the pur- in its passage throngh the dnet, is deprived of

pose of the act was to encourage the cultivation its moisture so itS to show a difference of from

of tiIflber trees, and if that class of trees are four to five degrees between the wet and the

growing natnrally on the land the object of the' dry bulb thermometers of the psychrometer, the
law makers would be accomplished by natural dry bulb showing 61°, in an _insulated apart
means, and there will be no necessity for re- ment, and the wet bulb 57°. This experiment
'course to artflicial cultivation. Where a sec- WIIS made when the exterior atmosphere was

tion of land contains a few cottonwood trees 65° and the wet bulb thermometer showed 65°,
8catt�ted along tho banks of a stream of water, indicating that the air WllB charged to its fullest

I do not think it should be excluded from entry. capacity with moisture.

Tbe cottoriwCllod lJelongli to the poplar varieties, Again, when the external air was BO°, and
,and while the nece88ities of the settlers may there were several degrees difference between

, sometimes compel tliem t'! use it us timber, it is the wet and dry bulbs, indicating extreme dry
-not properlY,a timber tree, tlie species to which ness of tho air, the relative difference of four to

it belongs being of a rapid growth, 60ft wood five degrees was maintained in the building, as

apd generally ,used for ornamental purposes, indicated by the psychrometer.
The timber culturA act of March 3, 1873, and 'Fhe two results, obtained with reliable instru-

the nct of March 13, 1864,.contained no provis- ments, under such opposite hygrometric condi
ions relative to th'e character of the lands whioh tions of the '1tmosphere, prove the positive
were allowed to be entered, but both of such.'ability of the subterranean air duct to pr0911ce
acts allowed the commissioner of the general and maintain in the air it supplies lin equable
land office to make such rules and regulations hygrometric conditionj an all essential factor

consistent therewith as were neocssary to carry among the ,numerous ,hygenic requirements of 0.
,their provisions into effect. Under the lIuthor- hospital.
ity tllu8 given, a form of atlldavit was prei!cri- 3d. Another remarkable characteristic of

bed by YOllr office by which the applicant WWl this system is the established fact, that by pass

required to sweur�tha' the section of lanel ing ldr througb an earth duct, artistically ar

.pecified in my said application is composed ex- ranged, an electrical coudition which often ob

'elusively of prairie lauds dovoid of timber." tains during the warm season, which precipi
The' ollly differenco between the language of tates ferments, and produces premnture acidi

this regnlation and tltllt contained in the act of tication in milk set for creaming, 'lOd a coadu

Juno 14, 1878, is that the word" uaturally" is lution in the milk so dense that it mechanical

Ie!_! out of the acl of congress, and the words iy prevents cream from rising, occasioning a

"or other lands" is added. 'The obvious in- loss of miilions of dollars annually,
tention or both of these requirements is Ih .. is entirely averted. 'fhis loss OCCllrs at a time

same, viz: that such lands only as'were ,nutur- when the air is in a coudition calle,l "muggy,"
aliT dev6i,l of timber should be allowed to be ami "hen electric discharges are fre,!uent and

entered, and I do uot think that iD tlte construc- violeut, and all bl'eathing animals evince great
tion of the'stntute there should l}e a wide de- languor. When the thermal and electrical con

parture from the conslruction o�' the former dition8 of the atmosphere described prevail ex
,regulation ,of your office. te�l3ally, that of an isolated apartment, sub-

After a careful considel'ation or lhe questic;m earth veJ1tilaled, is 88 dry, bracing and buoyant
presented, I Am of the opinion that where 11 88 nature's best.
section of land contains any pine"oak,ash, elm. A device capable of developing and main·

maple, walnut, hlokor1 or other natUl'w ti.mber taining in the al�08phere the characteristics

----�----

Sour Wood.
,

Prof. ,J. P. Stelle, of Mobile, Ala., furnishes
the Indiana Fcu'me,' the following:'!.informaijon
of the above tree:

r-

This tree, the Oxydendrum arboreum, of !pt
anists, is well worthy the interest that members

of the [<'u,wler family seem to have been' taking
in it of late. It grows to the height of (rPm
forty to> sixty feet, and wliile young it griiws
with great rapidity, laking upon itself a �se
and very pretty habit for an ornamental Jtj!e.
Its leaves are deciduous, though their thick lbd
glossy green character gives the tree very llJ�ch
the appearance of some of Our broad leaf e�r

greens, as the laurel cherry, for instance, or Che
orange. Shape of leaves somewhat like tlJ(;se
of the common peach-a little wid'Cr and not
quite so 10Rg. Flowers are white, on lpng,
one-sided racemes, clustered in a loose panicle
at the ends of the branches. They are rlilfter
pretty though they would not be conslderedes

pecially showy. While the tree is yet YOUbr,
the bark is smooth and of a cinnamon<hro"tn
color, but when old,/), and well grown, the�1
becomes darker and rough, very much resemb

ling the rough burk 01 the persimmon.
The wood of the tree under consideration, is

white and quite hard, taking polish very well.
Exposed to the weather it is rather less durable

than the wood of most species of oak.
In point of medical properties this trce pos

sesses S0111e value. In the lower aouthern stntes

a ten of the leaves is often empleyed in fe\'ers

as a cooling drink. It is allowed to cool previ
ous to administering, when it is given as one

would give lem0nade, which, in its pleasant
sub-acid taste, it somewhat resemblcs. Tloe
leaves m'e also chewed to allay thirst.
But the greatcst value of tlte "601lr wood'

lies, perhnps, in its extraordinury virtues as a

honcy plant. 1t is fal' superior in this particu
lar to the Linden, Tillia Americana, und, in

fact, to nnything else we have in, the southern

stutes. A good authority estimates that four

thousand pounds of honey might be made in one

seaRon from a single acre set to "sour wood."
As to the range of this growth, it is wider

thall is generally supposed. I have seen it

growing perfectly hardy in latitudes consider

ably above Indillnapolis, and I do not doubt

but that it would be hardy'in Michigan. Why
it is so Dluch restricted, naturally, I cannot tell,
bllt I suppose it ismainly due to a want of the
most favorable kind of soil-it seems to like n

rather thin and comparatively broken land the

best. It is undoubtedly a tree entirely worthy
of extended test, and the interest manirested

with reference to it in late issue of the FUI'III,,:'
lIas induced me to have a few bushels of seed

gathered for the benefit of all wncerned. It

-grows readily from seed, and so long as my sup

ply holds out, I shall take pleasllre in having a

small pnckage sent free to any person desirous

of testing it, who will send a stamp with which

to pay return postage.

What the Professors Say.

'.I;he Cruelty Practiced by Shippers of
Live-Stock.

On the subject of the cruelty practiced by
the shippers of live-stock, Mr. Zadoe Stroot
said at a meeting of the American Humane

Association, recently assembled at Chicago,
that he had seen at n stntion in Kansas, large,
fine-Iooldng fat cattle, which the owner ex

pected to sell for exportation, that had been
confined in small pens for three days and

nights continuously, exposed to the hot sun

without feed or water. The man in charge of

them said Ite IlIld just received a dispatch from
the owner to ship them to St. Louis without

giving them feed or water; and he stated that
after they arrived in St. Louis he conld get one
hundred pounds of waier into each one befol'e

they were sold or weighed. The weather was

extremely warm, and the drivers forced nine
teen of t,hese large, cattle into each enr.

In order to accomplish, this, lhey pounded
and punched them with poles, each having a

sharp nail in its hend, until the blood would
rlln. This mall clnimed, too, to be an old ship
per; �lIid thut he had shipped thousands of eat

tie, apd that it did not hurt them in the le�t to
go without feed or water for four days in suc

cession, even if the weather'was very hot. Mr.
Street (u,ther remarked that no experienced
shippcl' would allow cattle to have feed or water
,fol' twent..r-folll· houl'S before shipping them. A

I:\rgo Dumbm' of other shippers said they never

"lIowe,1 tlteir cattle to h.lYe feed or \Vnter for at
I",,,,t t'/;,:r,t';,fourl,oul1l '�fore loading tllOminto
the en,.", i.t! ..nll"e cattle would not incline to lie
down i: �:t': I, hungry and tbirsty. �£nny pens
were so c,.owdNI that there wns no space for the

.

cattle to lie down for rest, and ill their state of

torment the larger animals hooked and gored
the �mnller 011<'8.

Why DeadBranches Should be Removed.

If we take a dea,l and, dry stick, say nn inch

or two thick, sonk it thoroughly with water, and

expose it to the full S'1I1 of a warm BlImmer clay,
in a few hours it will be found tllllt the mois

tllre is all gone, and the stick is as dry ns ever.

Take a living branch of the snme size, cut il
from its p"rent tree, expose it side by side with

the otber, but thongh it will at "nce begin to

�hrillk there wlll be some moisture left rOJ' ,e"

eral days to come. There is still tioone "ital

powel' left in the tree, and vital powel' resiota

evaporation. So in the winter time, n Budden

burst of sunshine will raise the ateam from n

dead corn-stalk that m.lY have been sonked by
snow, and the stulk will soon feel warm; while

a live green yucca leaf, or a branch of nn e,ver

g"een is .till cold � ever, and emits no steum.

The vital power is equal to maintaining the

plunt's even temperature, whatever it mny be,
and simply throws oft· tiro water nfter tho vital

power has no more usc for it.

Now the one who knows this, knows jost how
to mnnage a tree that has been injured by frost,

"Eye-glllsse:. muke a young ma';-Ioo�
nn idiCjt." "Qllite true," replied Grandfather

Lickshillgle, "but nine young men out of ten

who wear 'em would look like idiots anyway.
So w!,ere's the hnrm?"

..
-------.----�----�----------------��--�--��--------------------------------------------------------�------------------------------��--��------
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Food for,Horlel.

THE KANSAS FARMER.

wheth�r oats, corn or· barley, anyone 'or all

three of them combined, and mixed with wheat

bran and fed with clean cut straw, will be found

to be the most wholesome food for horses; much

better than hay. Rye straw cut fine and mixed

with ground grain has been used as feed .for
stage horse. iu preference to timothy hay and
with the best resulte both in promoting health

and imparting vigor to the animals. On this

important subject, Prof. Caldwell says,
The most economical ration for the hOI'8e in

cludes nlwnys some form of concentrated fodder,
such as oats, Indian corn or other grain, to sup

plement the hay; although. taking the country

through, oats may have the preference, it is a

well established fact thut COl"l1 i. equlllly service

able, if not better, A. long ago as 1864, Mag
ne, the eminent French veterluarinn, called at

tention to the value of corn as IL substitute for

oats, in noticing the filet that the horses of the

French army it: Mexico in 1862-'63 were kept
in excellent condition on corn and bran in the

place of oats. In JSi3, Mr. Church, general
manager of the London Omnibus Company, in

the course of testimony before a commfttee' of

Parliament, stuted that his company had entire

ly discarded the use of oats, the dnilv ration of

their nulmuls consisting of 17 pound. of corn

meal and 10 pounds of chaff; and that the hor

ses thrived on this better than the)' ever did 011

oats. In the JOltrnal d' Afjl'icll.!I.Ill'e Pradique
for the present year it is stated t liut the Onmi

bus Com pan)' of the City of Rouen hus substi

tuted corn for outs for its horses, with excellent

results, both ns to economy, and the health and

vigor of the animals; the daily ration now con

sists of 17 Z pounds of corn, 9 pounds of hay,
lind Ij�. pounds of straw; it is fonnd to be better

to cook the corn, or instead of that it may be

mixed with brnn. In 1876, Gl pounds of corn

meal and 11 pounds of Dilts were snbititned fol'

lSI pounds of onts in the ration of the hOl'ses

of the Paris Omnibus Company; the 1o00'ses

luaintained their good condition nnd dhl theit'

work as well as hefore, although they wel'c not

quite so lively. The cump:lIly saved 420,600
francs thllt yellr by the changc, owing to the low

pl'ice of corn lind the high pl'ice uf oats, A

writer in Tile Country Gc ,liC."III, giving the ex

perience of one who had the cal'e ef horse mil

rOlld .tables for sevcral years in this country,

stated that the best ration ),ad heen found to

consist of brun lind corn meal in equal propor

tions, together with e'lual weights of hay lind

strllw cut allll thrll'oughly, moistened. In some

cases the corn is fed on the ellr, lind it is elnim

cd by those who follow this practico that if the

ears are soaked till they feel soft to the hllnd,

flllly one-third less gmin will be required.
The use of st.raw with hfty for the coal'se fod

der is vel')' common, in the best prllctice. Many

English farmCl',; feed uo huy lit nil to thcir hor

ses, but keep Ih"m in good working condition

011 straw, roots nnd shorts. In some recent ex

periments by E. Woltl' UIlC! others on the diges
tibility of chopped "tmw, mixed with the oats

1I11d hny, it appearell that the horse extr.cted

comparati\'ely little nutriment from the straw,

except when the ration. contained but little hay
and 1I large proportion of oats. In respect to

the mixed ration liS a whole, the digestion of

tho albuminoids and non-nitrogenous extractive

mailers (carbhydrnte8, etc.) was liS complete by
the horse as by the sheep; but the far, and
crude fibre were digested to II much smillieI' ex

tent by the horse. Only II few digestion exper

iments have been made with the horse, lLS com

pared with the work that hIlS been done with

the other domestic animals, and no very safe

conclusions can be drawn frolll the results thus

far obtained; but it appeus to be ilhown that so

fllr ns concentrated fodder, roots, good hay or

green fodder nre concerned, the digestive capne

ity of this animal is equally as great as that: of
ruminants, bnt that with respect to straw or

other coarso fodder, and especially the 1Il0re

diffi�ult digestible portion of such materials,
the crude fibre-its assimilative power is less ;

hence it would not be good economy to Pllt
much straw or poor hay into the ration of the

horse, provided that there are other farm ani

mals to consume i!.
.

The use of other grains, roots nnd oil-cake,
is practiced to a comparatively small extent, nt

least where horses are fed in large numbers.

Barley makes an excellent fodder for horses,
aad we have no doubt th.t the friends of tem

perance will heartily i::tdoree, and perhaps here
after follow, the practice of an 'agricultural edi

tor, who sold his oats and fed his barley to his

horses, so 118 to prevent the use of the latter f'!_r
making liquor. A writer in a recent English
paper stat� that oats and beans make the best

food "for putting muscular flesh on a horse,"
while horses that are fed on com become fat and

slow; besns snpply from two to three times as

�ueh digestible albuminoids as either oals or

corn.

There seems to be some show of reason for

this opinion that the proportion of albuminoids
is too small in corn; instead of benas, oil·cake
might be used for an additional supply of albd
minoids; it is, however, but little richer'in di

gestible matter of this kind than beans, and,
moreover, contains more fat, of which we have

already a liberal proportion in corn or oats. A
modemte quantity of oil-cake meal maY,never

ertheless, often be used to advantage, especinlly
where the horses are not allowed to run to

grass; it favors tl1C' shedding of old hail', and
gives the coat a handsome, glossy appearance.

As to roots, parsnips appenr to rauk first in val

ue for horses; it is stated that in somo pnrts of
France this root is even substituted for oats

forty pounds being given inthe daily ration;
the horses muintain a good condition, and the

pnrsnips cost only a fou.rth 118 much as oats.

This quantity of parsnips would, accorrling to

recent analyses, contain as lJIueh albuminoids as

twe�lty-one pounds of oats.

What a Thoroughbred Blill is Worth.

�pbtry.
Moving andWintering Bees.

lfOV1UlliD111178.'

lIfr. Charles Dadant, of Illinois; reported
that they move at any time, for any distance,

by simply placing a board over the entrance.

Mr.Winslow coincided and said thateven when

bees were first set ont of the cellur the board

the profit comes from the first two months' care

and' feeding. Broilers at that age will sell in

April "and May, in our large cities, at from

75 cents to $1 per pair, and sometimes as high
lIS $1.50.

At the Bow Purk sale of Short-horns at Dex

ter Park lust week, the superb imported bull

Oxford Duke 30th was withdraw, the nunounee
ment having been previously made that no bid

under a thousand dollars could be received.

And this circumstnnce suggested tho inquiry to

a bj--atnnder whether this, or any other thor

oughbred bull was worth one thousand dollars

to any farmer or breeder.

Let us look at this question a moment, It is

hardly to be supposed that an anhnul Iike his

Oxford Duke would be purchnsed by any save

II breeder who had made a high reputation for

his herd, or who is laboring to do so. This

cluss of breeders always buy the best they cnn

nflord. They understand that the bull is half

the herd when it comes to breeding. They
have learned that the better their young

things-and, indeed, all oftheir offerlug=-are
bred, the"more readily they sell. lit good prices;
and they know, too, that a few injudicious
crosses will injure their business and compel
them (if we may use the expression) "to tnke

a back seat." Therefore breeders who expect
and desire to secure or rotain prominence ns

such, ure of necessity forced to breed only from

good hulls,
\Vhile we ,10 not advocate 01' defend eu.-r

mously long prices (01' thoroughbred nnimuls,
no person of ordinary intelligencc will rleny
that they represent a· value fur uhove that of the

ordinury or e0ll11110n stock of the country, "1Il1

much greater even than improved stock indle

criminately bred. It is not necessury. to our

present purpose, however, to show the reasons

for this condition of things; to a well posted
breeder they are patent; 'and olir object now is

in lInothet, direction. At Dexter Park the

oth�r day the average price obtained for fifteen

theroughbred bulls sold, was $305, Three of

these brought $500, $540, and $600 respectively.
It lII"y be that an ordinary furmer cannot afford
to I'''y such prices for thoroughbred stock.

These bulls were purchused by breeders of thor

oughbred Short-horns, aud they will doubtless

lIIakc the purchases pay for themselves many
times ovel' within n few years, in disposing of
the get of the animals. But at these prices,
farmers generally mllke money in Ihe improve
ment of their cOUlmon stock by such an infusion

of improv,ed blood. We do not overlook the

fact, howover, that quit� 118 much depends upon
the man as on the bull, One farmer would

make money with such an 'animal while IlIIother

would lose. It is admitted by all who havenny
knowledge worth having of rai.ing caUle, that
u good bull of an improved (,reed, the oflspring
of a sire and a dam of pure lineage, lIIay be re

lied ou for producing good calves even from in

ferior cows. The constitutional vigor lind pre

potency of the .ire is stamped upon his off·

spring. His blood' is in it; it carrics and Poultry and Poultry Breeding.

shows, in a large degree, the chltracteristics he
---

possesse.. A gl'llzer who knows a good cal( at When the hens are to do the hatching they

sight will pay for the year-old progeny of such 'nee.a to be removed to �he
., sitting" room.

a bull frOID five to ten dollars more than for a
TIllS should be done nt mght. Move the hen

scrub; at two years old twenty-five to thirty �refully nnd quietly and put her �n the. n�t
dollars, and perhaps more, will represent the �Ith dum?,y eggs for a few days until she IS Slt

difference in their vulue. Anyone can dis- tlllg steadIly. The French use turkeys and do

co'\'el' that the stock sired by such n bull, if
not wnit for tI.lem to. be "broody,"

. ?�t make

properly cared for, is worth nearly or quite
them drllnk WIth a wllleglassful of S�trlts w.hen

double, at three years old, what natives 01' they are wanted for use. An ordlllary-slzed

scrubs nre at that ag.e, descended from the non. turkey will cover twenty egb"8 nnd may bH used

descript bulls that run the highways or are used for several lots Bf egg�. .

ill some neighborhoods.
Iucubators nnd artifiCIal mothers, howe�er,

ha\'e been brought to such a state of perfectIOn How to Manage Cuttings.

d
Let us ta�� one of the build sold the other that it seems folly to cling to tbe old method.

--

ay-a year lllg past, the Duke of Sharon 6th- The snving comes .from the'avoidanceof loss by In selecting a cutting, if the slip is too young

and see what may be done by his service. Be- brenkage ty hens leaving the nest or tramp- und full of freRh sap, it will fade away from too

f�re ho is tw; years old he can without injury ling the 'hnlf-hatched chicks to death. More- much evaporatien; i'f it is tOG old-hard and

gIve twenty- ve calves; the next year fifty, and over, the incllbator and brooder are always woody-it will take a great while for it to strike

every year after that,. seventy-five calves. I.n ready for nse and save the time of hens, which root.

three years a farmer WIth as many cows as tillS
can be devoted to laying. In both the natural You must take a cutting thnt is perfectly rio

bull cOllld attend, would possess from his service and artificial method it,is necessary to full suc- pened and is from a vigorous shoot, yet a little J

on� hundred nnd fifty of Ilis get" nnd if these
cess that the eggs receive a daily airi�g. hardened at the base.

antmals were each worth (as they would be) As the cltieks hatch remove them from the It is also essentinl to have a bud or joint at

tw�nty-fi�e dollars �ore than scrubs, a simple nest as fast as dry, and cover them with some or near the end' of the cutting; as n11 roots .

arltl�metlcul culeulallon �hows that the bull lIas
warm mnterial until ready to put them out. atrike from it, and the nearer it is to the base,

put mto the pocket of IllS owner the snug sum Here is wltere the brooder artiticial mother the greater yeur chnnce of success.

01 $3,71i0. He has been worth that sum in
cOllies into play. The chick.s may be taken Plnnt your cuttin� in common red pots,

three years, over the SUIll that the same lIumber from the hen or the ineubntor, and put into the filled half full of rich lonm and two inches of

of COUllllon cattle would bring. If that does brooder, where, by means of a small lamp, they sand on top (scouring snm} will do, but not sea

not pay, what does? Here, is $3,750 in three
are kept warm and dry, and receive' all the sand); wet this thoroughly, and put the cut

years for an investment of $600, and tllis, too, brooding they need"':'more than, with the hen tings close around the edge of the pot, for if the

by crpssing ou common cows. Suppose thnt for the brooder. is always ready to hover them, bud or joint come in contact with the snrface'of

such an animal were used on a few choice thor- while the hen is not. the pot, it seems to strike root more quickly.

oughbred cows during the time. The pure· The young chicks need no food for the first PIIIl off the lower leaves �fore you plant tl)e
bred oflspring would largely increase the profits twenty-four hours. After that they ahould be cuttings. Press the wet sand tightly about the

realized from his' service. But. the price we fed plentifully and often. At first give them tiny stem. for n great deal of your success in

have named is higher titan otlter-thoroughbreds the yolks of hard-boiled eggs, chopped or mising the cutting depends upon the close con·

can be hnd for; considerably higlter in fact than crumbled fine. After the second day, mix tact of the 9and with the stem. When the cut

other very good bulls sol4 for at the same sail', coarse corn meal and wheat bmn, equal pnrts, tings are firmly planted., cover them with aglaE8
.because Ite was of the Rose of Shnron family. and scald it. When two weeks old, begin feed- shade i( possible, as it will greatly promote the

A ver>:, fine Wild Eyes bull one year old last ing cracked corn or wheat for their' night food. growth of the plant.
June, sold for $275-one of the best 'young In addition to this they may be given occn. Moisture, light and heat are the three essen·

bulls in the sail), anrl of a very popular family' sior.al feeds of boiled rice, small potatoesboiled tials to plant life-withollt them 110 cuttingswill

When farmers can buy sllch animals for thi. and mashed and mixed with a little com or Btart.

sum ofmoney-animals freel" bred an4 of greet barley. meal, bread crumbs and stale bread ,Sluide for two or three days from the sUli.·
individualmerit-tbere is DO room to find fau" steeped in milk or '"ater; in fact, all the scraps light, but don't let the sand become dry; then

with prices.-Amel'icCln SlocklllCln. from the- table sh�uld be saved and given to give all the sun you can obtain, keep lip a good

them. Green food-cabbage chopped fine, supply of moisture, and you can hardly fail to

onions, ditto, celery topa and, best of all, let- root most of your cuttings. ,

tuce-is highly relished and should be fed to

them oCteD. To give delicacy to the flesh or

the clticks designed for the table, make their

principal feed, for a week or ten days before

At the,Bec-Keepers Association which assem- killing, barley-me,al moisiened with milk, and

bled at Chicago on the 2ist nit., the following occasionally alternate with Indian meal.

opinions were expressed on the above subjectto. The greatest profit in raising chickens must

In the lIiseussion upou moving bees, N. P. come by getting them fit for market at the ear

Allen, of Kentuoky, advocated driving them liest possible age. The average COllt or ilOtch.

out, and tllrning into lIew hives when only. to ing and raising chickens (I speak now ofdoing
be removed a short distance. In moving con- so by artifici.ol means) ur.til they nre eight
siderable distances, the frames should be made week old, is not over fifteen centB each. At

stationa.·y by wedging, and the hives carried this IIge they shollid weiilh from one nnd a half

on springs so as to jar as little as possible. Mr. to two pounds. 'fhe cost for th" next two

Binghnm said Lees may be moverl any distance months will be more than dOli bled, while the

without illjury Il't the sellson when the hoooy-
.

increase In weight will not be ol'er fifty per

gathering hus ceoocd. cent. It follows, lh�refore, that the most of

would ennse them to murk the entrance, and QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

ull would retur n to the hive although it was Among the questions most often asked me are

not on the old stand. the following: A re the chicks as healthy un-

JIlr. H. H. Felch, of Pennsylvania, in a pa- der the cure of the artificial mother, as under

per (On Wintering Bees, stated the following the natural parent? Answer-More so, and

conditions as necessary: Abundance of- bees, II especinlly because they escape the lice pest

gu,,,1 queen, plenty of good sealed honey, u which III ways attacks chickens soon after tbey
1'1'111110 of the propel' size and 'shape, proper uro hatched. Question-Areartificially hatched

nunuor of combs, va.sllge-ways tor the b-es to chickens likely to have gapes and ehioken chol

pa., 1'1'I-1J1 une side of brood-chamber to the era? A, After careful examination and exper

'other, protection for bees so as to keep dry und iment I um satisfied they are not, Q. Is it nee

wnrui, and not feel sudden changes of tempera- essary to be very careful;iu handling eggs? A.

ture, III elucidation of this he said : No; not as careful as we are apt to think.

A goodly number of bees lire necessary to Jolting does no harm, though, a' sudden jar
produce the requisite warmth. A Sl1l31l colony which separates the inner connection with the

can not generate enough warmth in the hive du- shell, does. Q. Is it good to wet food long be,

ring.n cold spell in winter, and will suffer with fore feeding? Yes. Unless wet long enough
the best protection. .A. good vigorous queen, ca- before feeding to allow it to swell, it will die-:

pnble of laying at a maximum rate is needed to tend the crop, and is apt to cause sickness and

keep up the desired strength of the colony and sometimes death. I alwnys prefer to cook food

for vigorous spring breeding. From thirty to for chickens and all stock, and believe in the

forty pounds of honey should he in the combs practice 1II0st heartily.. Q. Is cistern water in

above and rearward of the cluster the Ii",t of jurious to fowls? A. Not if pure. Q. Is it

October, less would do to winter, but spring a good plan to put pepper in fuod? A, I don't

!J",'ediug wonld certuinly be retarded. If bees believe in stimulunts of uny kind. or in any of

iI:IYe an nl.nurlunce of sealed honey during the condiuients 1I11l1 artificlul food. in vogue.

"pri,,!,[, breedi,,;;, g"e, on apace, whether thc Good wholesome food, fed often, is best, and

weather is fuvoruble till' honey-gntheri .. g or not. helps most to force the six' weeks' broilers, in

A colony having only enough to b:II'ely winter, the sale of which lies the profit of poultry rais

I"," hut little brood when the weuther opens in ing, The question about gapes and cholera was

the spring. put to me because it seemed that the artificial

The size and shape of frame has much to do method would prevent the spread of such con

with successful wintering. A square comb will tagions. As to the tick and gape worm Dr.

not do well, liS the honey is too much scattered, Law thinks it not unlikely that the g�pe worm

unless the frame is small, like the UAmerican," lives iu u parosite state in the abdomen of the

and then we mnst use too many comUs. A tick, .and he gives an instance of n similar case

comb twice as high as long is good for winter, in a certain species of a tape-worm common in

bnt will not do for slirplus. If we use more dogs.-A. AI. HuL.leltd,. in Rarlil New-Yorker.

combs than the bees can cover at the end they
-

cluster, and Ihe chances are that the colony will
Another Cure for Chicken Cholera.

suffer considerably, nnd will in many cases

---

A correspondent, in the Prairie Farmer, gives
the following heroic treatment for chicken

cholera:

starve.

BeeH mllst have protection f!'Om sudden

changes of temperature, and be well guarded
against cold ami the collection of moisture with

iu the hive. If this is done, bees will be com

fortnble, and will not fly out until the air is suf

ficiently wnrm for thelll to I'eturn, and we can

bid adieu to d),sentery lind" spring dwindling."
In relation to wintering bees in cellars, there

was much diversity of opinion, and no definite

couclusion was arrived lit as to its ndvnntages
over wintering outside, with due protection.

" In March I purchased II lot or'Bmhma

hellS, intending to dress for market, but'a seri

ous attuck nf sickness in the family put nn eml

to all work not strictly np.eessary, and the fowls

were turned into a yurd containing')ne hundred

Plymouth Rock breeders. In the course of a

week three of the Brahmas died, within an

Iiour of each other, of what I call cholera, and
several others' were attacked, the disease spread
ing into fU)' room for setters. Here was

trouble, sure ellough. I adopted, what .physi
cians term, 'heroic tl'eatment,' which means,

as I understand it, • kill or �ure.' I caught
every fowl nfllicted, and ndministered half a

teaspoonful of cayenne pepper, dry, right down
their throats. It ellused some "ground nnd

lofty tumbling," but it did the werk. In a few

cases the dose had to be' repeated, but in only a
,

few. This, with copperas water, was the only'
remedy used, save a thorough disinfecting of all
the yards "nd buildings. I

.
lost but the· three

first mentioned, and, upon inquiry, found that

the party selling to me had lost the balance of

his flock with the same disease."
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Hog Breeding and Feeding.

With our general good crop of com in the

west, there is au active interest in hogs. The

very low prices ruling, makes it of the utmost

importance to look well' to the breeding and

feeding, for herein lies the profit. The breed

ing may be of any of the established breeds, ac

cording to taste or preference, the nearer full

blood -the breeding sows the better, but the

breeding boar should always be a full blood of

some of t he established breeds, and the breed

ing boars should frequently be changed, fresh
blood gives constitutional vigor and' stamina,
health and thrift. We are inclined to think

thnt much of the disease among our hogs, is
from too much inbreeding. Experienced breed

ers find the best hogs are produced from a sow

and boar from two to five years old, a sow she'd

never have pigs until one year old, or she will

be stunted in her growth; pIgs should stay whli

the mother until six or eight weeks old. Keep
the hogs on grass for a healthy growth in

spring, summer and fall, with vegetables and

roots in winter; keep them in warm clean quar

ters in winter, their bedding should be changed
every duy or two.

FOR FATTENING HOGS.

""ith the present small mnrgiu for profit
more care must be given to this important in

terest, usually the COI'II is shoveled iuto a pen,

perhaps muddy or perhaps dry, not even clean

. wuter for the hogs to drink and these hogs arc

literally burned up with corn, lind if they be

gin to die the balance are hurried oft' to mur

keto Gi\'e your fattening hogs n clean pen, feed

on a floor or trongh out of the lIIud. Corn is

our main feed tor t:lttening hogs, but there is a

cOllsistency ill all things. Give them every

week if not all the time some ground feed and

if cooked all the hetter, a mixture of ground
oats is healthy and cooling, Our most progres

.ive feeders arc feeding IlIrgely on ground feed

aud IIIOSt of them are cooking their feed, either
or Loth are a great saving in feed and give bet

ter returns of 1II0re rapid futtening; keep a good
supply uf pure clelln water, give salt lind ashes

often, charcoal is al.o healthy and often greedi
ly eaten, the best wily to gi ve it is to char a pile
of corn ou the cob and let them eat it, this burnt
corn is by lIIany considered a guod remcdy for

llOg cholera.-IVe.slcl''' AYl'ien/I'UI'i,t,
-------. . .-------

Spll�g or Fall Calves.

f
!

,

It is a question if a spring calf 01' a fal! calf

is the better to raise. This depends ultogether
upon the lIIanner in which the calf 'is cared for.

For the dairy, nnder equal conditions, II filII calf
is better than a spring calf, for it c�n bo In'ought
through the winter in good DI'der, and put at

Ollce upon pasture iu the spring, when a little

bran 01' ground feed will help it to thl'ive

qLlicl1l.'" :lIId ,,,'rh'c lit a condition for breeding
in time to cOllie in, iu the spring, at tlte ago of

28 months; or, if desired for n winter cow, at

the age of two yeal's, or considerably more,

when she ('omes in, under similar circumstan

ce!, This is olle importllnt considel'ation, .(\.n
other scarcely less so, is that a spring calf c�n

derive very little or no advantage from the
summer pasture, allli thus rcquires fecding
through two winters before it comes into profit,
Again, winter dairying is far 1II0re profitable
than summer, and to have fresh cows in 'Octo
ber or November, makes them available for this
1II0re profitable business; so that, on the whole,
fall calves lUay be considered 1lI0re profitable
than th ...se of the spring.
As the winter wenther is not filvorable to the

growth ofyoung animals, extra care must be ta
ken in rearing fall calves. A good start is a

great point, allli this may b� made by leaving
the calf with tbe dam for two or three days, af.
ter \fhich a warm; sheltered pen should he pro
vided for it, adjoining a b()x-stall, in which the
dalll may be kept so long as may be convenient.
Here it may be fed upon skimmed milk, warm.
ed to a temperature of 80 or 90 degrees, after a
week's feeding upon the fresh, warm milk just
drllwn from the cow, For the dairy, no oil-

. meal is necessary; but for other purposes an

ounce of linseed oil-meal will be useful added
to the milk; first, however, boiling th� meal,
aud reducing it to a thin mucilage (flax seed
will answer the snme purpose). ""hen two
months old, the calf will eat a small quantity
of Ilay, but we have found it better to cut the
hay, and add the allowance of lIleal to it. A

young calf is not able to digest a Inrge quantity
of solid food, and a pint of cut hay, with one

ounce of lpeal, will be nmple as a beginning.
By gradually increasing the allowance, the calf
will gain regularly, and may go out to grass in
the spring.-Americem Agriculturist.

1

On this subject, Prof. G. C. Caldwell furnish
es an interesting article to the New York 1\:ib
ltne, The 'most important fact made prominent
by the Professor's essay is the value of a mix-

,

ture, or variety of food. Corn and wheat bran
are pronounced a be�ter and more wholedome
feed for. horses than oats alone, as the concentra
ted part of the animal's ration. So oats and
corn ground to�other and mixed with chopped,
or cut straw, shghtly pampened, is found to be
one of the best feeds for ho�es. The soft,
starchy gourd seed varieties of coru are superi
or to the hard, flinty kinds grown in northern
latitudes where the summers are short. In
traveling south, when tho line is. reaohed below

whicl� oats cannot be cultivated with profit, the
cor� IS found to be much I,ighter than, and su

perIor to, northern corn as food for lIlen as well
as !Iorses. In California bal'ley is the main
gl'am food for horses, and is placed at the head
of all grctins as horRo feed, Grllin ground,

�Dditltlh'tt.

Hezekiah Fair, Adamsboro, Ind., reportB
that WI the heads <if his 4,000 'cabbage plants he
gaD to form, they:were attacked by the cllbbage
worm and the entire crop was threatened with
destruction. He .cattered ,whent screenings on
,jlach plant and tUl'lled his chickens into the

field. In searching (or the scattered grain -the J"

chickens discovel'ed the worms, cleared the

patch of them, and Mr. Fair 'now has 3,000 fine
sound head. (ormarket.-B. B.

Hogs (atten much more rapIdly b�fbre cold
weather comes, th'an after. Horo attentlol1 to

keeping their feeding places: dry, and their'
sleeph\g peDS comfortable woold save feed and

hasten the fattening process.
.
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ROVEDEn 111, 1879 367THE. KANSAS FARMER.

The Sorghum Interest.

ALBERT CRANE, L)�p'S SU�IM)'l' AND liELTONNURSERIES, Fruit
nnEF:PER OJo'

Irc_es ot the best., nnLl chcnpcst. Ap}Jle Trees and

Sh H
Hcc1ge,.,Plllllt¥nspecialLy. Achlrcss HOB,!,. WATSON

O t C ttl
Lee s ;:,nmmIt, Jackson Co., !'ro.

'

r - orn a e A WHITCO.Mll. Florist. Lnwrcnco. Knmns. Cnt·

fre;. nlognc
ot Grecnhouse und Budding Plnnls sent

,

'Ve solicit from Fhtrons; communications re 'ardin I. •

.'

the Order. Notice. of New Eleetions, FeR8t8,gInsta� ,.my
occupauon, Undoubtedly he meant that

,Tust now the excitelitent in sorghum is lit n- �;�gr.,�.li���e�tcrgr�r.��':::I�fllll.Ubjcct8 of gCncra.1
or �h�ught and study, applied to the culture of the

ver heat among the 'pioneers of ruclusse«, nud l ' _

•

�

soil was what made it the most noble, as great

r. •

_ _ ,_.

scope and variety are really necessary in OUI'

sugur mnnutacturmg from the various kinds uf What the Grange Is, Or Ought to Be. researches nnd experiments, which lend U" to

this clnss of cnne. Mr. I. A. Hedges, of SI.
Louis, seems to be tile head centre of this IJIIBi.

If any of our renders have ever attended the
success as agriculturists.

d
.,

d I
. meetings of the State Board of Agrlctriture they

To attain to this true nobility we should use

ness an 18 IISIUg n great en of COllImendable
I I ," .. ., liuve a thorough knowledge of 1101" much good, every available means at our command, promi-

zea nuc ncuvity 111 unpnrtmg instruction nrnl
•

.

I I I, eflectunl work cnn be uccomplished by mean". of nent among «hich are organizntions called

e!1couragll1g t rose w 10 are embarkmg in the
0

I.' I' I 1.' lectures and free discussions. MOIV, we nsk, 'If "Farmers'. Clubs," the object of which, like our

uusrness, W He 1 seems to ue qurte extensive,
J._'1 "

d. r. • '. So much "good, effeetual work " can be aCCOII'-
annual fairs, should be the acquirement and

an 111 a nur way to increase, as improved lIIetll·
• I

d f
.

tl d plish,ed in such a simnle ".uy, why not rnnnnge ,dissemination of knowledge useful in onr busl-
o so manngmg ie cane an syrup are dovel- •. �

oped. The following communication by Mr,
the grange in like mnnner ? The grnnge is-or �ess, as farmers, Farmers, as " class of men,

Hedges, of a visit. to one of hi, patrons, pub- ought to be-a first-class farmers' club, where "re keepers of home, not noted for their sociu

lished in the Iiural World will serve to give
farmers and their wives should have free and bility, nrc judged by their works rather than

some iden of tho extent of this new interest ill
unlimited license to say that which will be for words. As n help to overcome ollrdeficiencies,

the west.
the good of the agricultural community in gen. 'these meetings of practical farmers, to discuss

"I found IIIr.Schwarz in a transposition state,
ornl ; certainly we mean that they should be and interchange 0111' idcaafo» 0111' mutual im

i, e., his sugar mill. Unexpected 10 himself
there ns Patrons and Mntrons, and that the 8,1a- provement, cannot be otherwise than ndvnnta

but not to me, his many neighbors have so far tc�1 meetings. hould be conducted in uccordauce geous. By attending sueh gatherings we be·

inundated him with Inte cane thllt his horse I
with tLe RItual and our Declaration of Pur- come more social nnd friendly, are induced to

power mill, though.,n .large one, wIIs-impotent to pos"s'. "

cO�l11unicate something to �ustain the interest of

do half of his work. Hence he was just sub-
Bllt aSIde fl'om the formal sessions of the the club and from others valunble hints which

stituting a second-hand steam power mill, to be g�ange there should, at one meeting of a subor- ·become useful in our pursuits, as farmers. No

propelled by a tan-horse portable eugine; and �llI1ate grunge each mo�th, be some sort of an small advantage of our meetings of this kind,

may yet have to assist his lire train \Vith steam
Intellectual feast, to wlllch members and llon- is the drawing in of the young men, and I am

defecating or finishing pan. This is a yenr of ?Iembers should be invited, t? whom lhe prom- happy to note that we have quite a number of

expeFiment on all sides, as much with mnchin-
Ised bread should not be denied by the offer of them bclonging to our club; and I hope they

eryas with canes and processes. I look for u
a stonc. Herein lies, deep-rooted, the success will take part in the discussions and write essnys

great .showiug on thiB subject at ou'r annual o.r organizations like the grange. Its nssocia- 011 the different Bubje'cts brought before the

meeting. Mr. Sc)nvarz has, at least, 200 tons
tlons should be enlarged; invitations, cordial club.

.

of cane in his yard, and seve"al neighborhoods
nnd hearty, �hould be extended to fnrmers not It will give them confidence to express their

to hear from (ns the reports of election go). I
connected WIth the order to come and enjoy at idell8 or thoughts it' public, improving them

Was much grntified to find the cane in such good
least the" wheaten loafof intellectunl cnlture." selves as well as others, and helping to over

condition as it is, after snch hot weat.her. Most Snch a course, legitimately pursued, would nn- come that bashfuluess whi�h alllicts some young

of it had been cut many days, and the hnsk on doubtp.dly lead to such attentive interest that men, and many old ones.

the stalk, being dry and brown, gives the cane
ere long the meetings of the grnnge would be There is nnother way in which the club may

all unfnvorable appearnnce; but upon cutting
what all good Patrons nnd Matrons most desire be of great advantnge to its members. As" in

and close iuspection, very little souring could them to be. ThRte would be no_lack of inler- mnltitude of counselors there is wisdom," com

be found. This, however, is mllinly due to the est;. co-operation would be there as a safeguard bining together to make purchases of nrticles

fact that there hns been no frost to aliect the agamst a return to dormancy or Inkewarmness. used by all, we obtain onr fertilizers and manure

cane. Even in his fields of first cntting of Ear-
For the wRnt of some such substnntial feast by the quantity, get a percentage off by tnrning

ly Amber, there is a fine growth. of young caite many "l�bordinate granges have died; have fol- our trade in one direction or another, and in

that would afford, at least, three tons per acre
de,l t.hetr mantles about them and laid down in vnrious ways clnbs can be turned to good nc

green fodder of the best quality. It is a misfor- the SIlent tomb of foagetfulness. To snch might count.

tnne for us that Mr. Schw�rz is &0 crowded with be dedicated the appr»printe epitapb, "Died of
'"Many men of many minds," and all posses-

work, us it prevents him from making all the nothing to do."-Fu,·mc-rs' Fric-nd. sing some good ideas, and these interchanged

tests of sugar making with the late canes, viz.:
will draw out others, thereby increasing infol'-

Liberian and. Hondur,lS. The Intter is yet qnite
The Grange Meets a National Want. mntion to our ndvantage.-ConnectiC'ltt Fumocr.

fresh nnd green, though tbe seed is ripe, It Organizations which are national in their

will prove a good cane for the more sonthern character, or which have fnr-reaching and gen
latitudes. Stalks are large and hard, with a eral wants to snpply, are not made, they simply
clear, white pith and plell8anl., sweet jnice of grow. Necessity stimulntes invention; pressing
100 B. On Mr. Belcher's return frolll the wants Rre always on the lookout for relief.

north, he will favor ns with so�,e more polari- What in the first instance mny have been sng
zation tesbo of this cane, and other samples of gested us an expedient-a pnrtial remedy, a
sugar and syrup, wi'-h a view to glean nll facts plan to a�complish a single definite purpose,

possible, prior to onr meeting. may contnm the germ of an orgnnization or in-

I have recei\'ed a sample of cane frolll lI�r. stitutiou co-extensive .with the nation. The

Wagoner of Independence, Kansas, th"t is a history of the country is full of illustrations of

monster, of oval shape, two inches by one and a this facio Tho grange is nn instance. The

Imlf, partly hollow and very little. sweet; i. ev- founders probably had no conception of its rap

idently a cross with broom corn and grown in id and extensive growth. They clearly saw one

low, rich soil. It is 1I0t worth growing. of the wide sprend wants of the farmer, nntion-
.al in its imporlance, and bearing upon the lVell-

Winter squash is Dot only more nutriiiolls being, prosperity nnd independence of the til
nnd pnlatable than pumpkins for one's own In- ler of the soil in the future. 'Ve mean the· ab
bIe, b.u� also to feed to st�ck. We ha"e given sence of social intercourse. The canses of this

upr�18Ing the latter on.th.ls account, and only did not ,ie wholly in tiIC desire to accnmulate

cultivate, the. for�er. It I� true we do not get
I money

or property; though t!Jis undoubtedly
so large a quantIty of wmter s'lull8h per acre had something to do w'th't A I d d

f k'
.

. '.

I I. IUn re years
as 0 pump ms; but It IS so much less watery, ago three·fourths of the populntion rd' tl

d It" lb'
Ive III 1e

an so muc I more IllI rll1ons, t 1e eller qualIty country. To-day more than one-haif live in
more than compensate� for �he lesser quantity. the cities. The residue of the current centnr

;;: moment th�y beglll to rIpen �ne ought. to willlnrgely give the cities the preponderanc�
.

mence �eedmg them, f.S
• am�lals der,ve in popUlation. This reversal of the relative

gleater nonrl�hment from them 111 mIld weather, populations of the country, may become and in
lather than III cold. October and .Novemb�r the "bsence of a true and wise pntrio;ism on

arc probubl! the beBt months to feed them; If the part of the rural districts, will become of

dleillye� untIl �ecell1be.l', and they get frozen, the gravest importance to the future of the Re
t ley w�ll do anl111ul8 lIttle good. It is much puHic. But we have 110t to deal 'th tI

.

more dIfficult to keep k' '. d )
WI 118 now.

I
pump msMnu ,squns les Olhel' chang..s have nlso been going on bearing

t I.an roots, for tIley.can�ot be buried in the directly on the customs ,mJ manners of th� na-

glOund for presetvutlOn lIke them, and stored tion 'Vithin II Ie tl'me f
.

I .

.

II
. . 0 II smg e generatIon

III

n� ce

':I",".,or an�W'.:I� p��e, they (Ire apt 10 changes have taken place ,�hich were though;
rot ust... e have kcpt them lon!!est and best '. . '1.1 'V' I

.

I
: .

_

,.r;c
�.- _...._...? _. -.' -- ._ -. lIUPOSSlu e. "It lln t Ie memory of JUell now

III wlll�eri �Iked o� the barn 1I00r 01' hay loft, living, whose market lVas governed within a rn

covere t lIC Iy wlt.h straw or coarse hay.-B., dius of forty or fifty miles nnd tI d ts f
in N. Y. Tribune.

' Ie pro uc 0

. whose fllrms were bartered for snit, and fish, and
molasses, nnd the commodities which entered
into the household economies; the markets of
the world have been thrown open; space and
time have been well nigh annihilnted, and the
money of the world has taken the place of barter.
But these changes have, also had their inlluen
ces in other respects. They hnve produced ar
tificial wnnts-the insane desire to be suddenly
rich, lind with these an isolation hostile to the
husbandman's truest interests., The country
felt the dnnger nnd the want. There was an in
stinctive nppreciation of the chnnged condi
tionsJ nnd when the tree cnred for with so much
inlerest took r�ot, its branches cast their shade
and bore fruit in nearly nil the states nnd terri
tories. Not the least vnluable of this iB the

breaking up of the isolation of neighborhoods.
The kindly influences have not been restricted
to tbe membership of, the grange. Farmers
not identified with the Order have been brought
within the better influences, and through this

genial power, ngrieulture has received an im

pulse �nd the agriculturist a vnntage ground,
unatimnnble only through an organization com

mensurate with tire want and thll nation..1 lim

il8.-GrU1I98 BuUet-i1l.

Our readers, in replying to advertisements in

�he F�rmer, will do us a favor if theywill state
1U theIr letters to advertiaera that they saw the
advertisement in the Kansas Farmer.

Breeders' Dlr,ectory.

G B. BOTHWELL. llreckcnrldgc sro breeder of
.• Spanish or Improve dAmcricnn M�rino sheep

��e��lm2�0��!nS��b�'!:i::l��d for hnrdiness and heavy

LA. KNAPP, Dover, Shawnee Co., Kns., breeder 0
• PUre Short-Horn Cattle, nnd Berkshire rigs.

C S. EICHOLTZ, Breeder of Short-Horns Berk
I shires nnc] Bronze 'l'lIrkeys, Wichitn, Kansas.

JOSHUA 1;"�Y, Dover, Sh!1WllCC county, Kansas,
Dr��der of the best .strams of Imported English

Berkshire Hogs. A chotec lot of pigs from 2 to 8

!������1l6�\��rcl���'. Prices to suit the times. Corre-

DR. W. H. H. CUNDIFF. Plensant Hili, Cnss Co. sro .•

IhS!lP�I���¥� S?I!lliLII;irotl!��l��H a�!i�:t���rl�f�J!�t\�e�J
c�l�f�������Cl�I��iicif��l�iCC Q,ulls and heifers for sale

Shannon .HiII Stock Farm
Thoronghbred Short
Hern CnU,Ie nnd Berk
shire Pigs, bred and
for sale. Only first-

.=. class nutmuls nIlowed
to leave the fnrm. Ad
dress

G. W. GLICK,
Atchison, Kansn s

HA�L nuos ...Au n Ar.1JOI': xncu., rnuke n specialty
· �

01 lJr5!cr1l11g the. choicest strains of Puln.nd-Oh
Sulfolk, Essecs uud Berkshire Pigs. Present prices �
less than Inst cn rd yutes. Suttsfaction gunruuteed. A
lew splendid pigs, Jilts nud bOLUS now ready.

Nurserymen's Directory,

T·HE KANSAS HOME NURSElUES oiTer" superior
nnd Lorge Vuriety of trccs for Western Planters

�1l t.he stolldnrd nnd choice nuieties of Apples'
]�ea�hcs;.Chcl'r.jcs, Penrs, I'Il.1mB nnd QUinces. Smnll
1, rUlls, 'I,nes, �hrubbcr�t, and Orlllllucnlni 'frees. No.
1 Appl� Sccdlll1gs. Pl'lCeS to flU lIjlpIic811tS. fiend
stnwp tor slllUples. A. H. & .1. C. GH.IESA.

Lawrence, Kunsns, ,

,\,000 Sheep for Sale.
These shpcp nre sold on nccount of the poor

health of the owner. 'l'hey are course wooled
sheep crossed with full bloodcd Mertno nnrt Cots
wolds. sueep ranch 12 mites northwest of 'fopekll.

Address.
A, lIf, CAUI'ENTER,

North Topeka, !<ltl1sas.

Durham Park Herds

-ANIJ-

Berkshire Pigs, MLDlI COl'KTY NUllSERIES. 11th yellr. Inrge
stOCk, good nssortments; stock first clnBs. Osnge

hedgo pl.alltsnnd Apple trees at lowest 1'Ol'cs by car

lonel: ".holcsnle and n·.tuil price lists sent fl'(!e 011

nppheHtlOe. E. J'. CADWALLADEH, LOUisburg, Ks,

The N"tional Grange meeting, to be held in

Canandnigua next' month, mny exert important
inlluence in the adjustment of questions affect

ing the welfnre of the vast membership which

it will represent. There is growing recognition
of the great magnitude of the industry in which

the grange is founded, and t.he time is therefore

propitioUS for wise consideration of the menns

by which the disabilities placed upon it may be

removed. It is'evident, to all persons who take

unprejudiced views of the situation, that the

enormous production that hns li'rted nil business

from the depress�d condition following the col

lapse, popularly called the hnrd times, c�nnot

be maintained unless the artificial restrictions

thnt lInve fretted �nd chnffed tillers of the soil

be torn away, thus allowing their industry to

expand, with no other limit than healthful de
mand for its products in 'every market they
may enter by the cheapest transportation. Great
crops will not stimulnte fllrmers to continued ef

fort after they see that, by one device or anoth

er, the profits of production are hopelessly di
verted from them, whether by unjust tuxation

or by the greed of carriers. Wholesome divis

ion of rewards is essential to the full develop
ment of that business prosperity which is now

plainly visible, and to which the contributions
of agriculture have been munificent. It must

be borne in mind that of the enormous sum that

stands as the credit balance of this country,
$1,000,000,000 in Ihe last six years, agriculture
has contributcd nearly $800,000,000. This has

been done, too, while prices have ruled,. most of
the time, extremely low. It has come through
a necessity which farmers, for the time, were
po,verless tomodify. They have worked thro'h
ali the long period of depression with less di

rect profit than dllring the previous years when

general business was nctive, not referring espec

inlly to the period of inllation, but rather to

steadier currents thnt preceeded ;the late war.

They have not been unmindful of the discrimi
nntions agninst their industry, but in obedience
to the necessities of the times they hnve put
forth noble ellorl" to create a sure foundation
for IllBting prosperity, anel ha'l'e now the encour

agement of success resulting from tlieir labor,
while their shnre of the rewnrd, may be, in the

future, commensurate with .the steady nnd un

yielding efforls they have directed to the grand
atteinment. It rests with them to say whitt

place their industry mny hold in the economy
of affairs, provided only that they demand

nothing more than its Just due. This fact has

been slowly expltnding to their vision until they
now see clearly the necessity of intelligent nc

tion on their part tending to the emnneipation
of agriculture from tbe domination of wrongs
fastened upon it by 1",,,, or by custom.

Til this work the National Grange will de
vote thought ami direct its. etl'orts. The body
will eomprise the most able leR<!ers in the IIrder

gathered from nearly all the iltatea in the union.

They will meet "ith full undorstanding of the
t8Bks to be executed, altbough they cannot ex

pect to remOTe all difficulties in tile way ef

sptedYllCCOmpliBbmcnt of the (lurpos611 that 8n
imate BTcry earnest !!l.mber of the bod ... With
tbe Illple of time tbe grange hIlS grow� in ,�is

dom, doubtless. It haa finished its ChllSIil of fol
lies and is rllndy to apply ita etl'orte directly to

the real work for which the orgllnizaU' n wal

Counded. It is quito appar.nt, now, that ripe
thought expended on the probl.ms indicated
IIbove ,Till h,lve flM' more beneficial eflect tha.

punctilious delineation oC ritualistic orders;
'hence the hopo that tho approllclling IeSBion
,Till mark graad pro,ress iu tho truo work of

tbo order.-TI", lIWlbandmoo. ""!

"J'armera' Cl.ba,-Their Advantages
and How to Improve Them,"

'

[lh,tracUJ from au essay road betore the Greens
Farma' Club, at Its mooting, October 21, 1879, by J. H.
Sherwood.]

,

It WWl II slIying of Waabingtoa that .. agri
culture was the most helllLhful, mOlt useful, and
most noblo employment of man."
As to tho henltbfuln6lls aud ulleruln_, there

can be DO dispute. But I thilJk I hear &ome

one whisporing tbat they do not see whero tbe
noblenesa·is found in a Cumer's liCe. We can

hardly think by tltis, that Wll8hington mlJant

the lahar of the farmer, for labor Is labor, in

NATIONALGRANOE.-l\Ias�r: SnmuelE. Adams, of

lDHnne8ota; Secretary: Wm. M. Ireland Washington
. C. j Treasurer: }I.... .l\f. McDowell 'Vaync N Y.

'

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.-Hcnley James. of Indiana;
D. W. Aiken. of South CarollnlL;S. H. Ellis. of Ohio.
KANSAS STATE OaANoE.-Master: Wm. Sims, Tope·

k..a, Shawnee county; Secretary: P. n. Maxson Em·

�O�IILi1'yon county; Treasurer: W. P. Popenoe:Topc.
..\'unty:turer: 'J. H. Marttn, Mound Creek, .lIl1aml

EXECUTIVE COMMllTEE.-W. H. Jones, Holton, Jack·
SOli cOllnty ; Levi Dumbauld. Hartford, Lyon county;
J. S. Payne. Cadmus, Llnll coullty.
COUNTY DEPUTfF..8.-J. T. Stevens Lawrence Doug

las county; T. B. Tyers, Beatty. Ma1'8hall COUl�ty' E
R. Powell, Augusta, Butler county' C F IIIorse �illo'
Lincoln county ;A. J. Pope, Wichita Sedgwick COUlltY
A. P. Reardon. JeiTerson Co. Posl OlHce Dimond.
Leavenworth County; S. W. ba)' Ottawa' Franklhl
County; G. A. Hovey. Belleville' Republic County'
J. E. Darrett, Greenleaf, Washlng_ton County' W W'
Cone, Topeka, Shawnee County; J.IIIcComns 'Hoiion'
Jackson county;:Charles Disbrow Clay Centre Clay
county; Frank B. Smith, Rush Centre Rush cOullty·
G. III. Summerville, McPherson, McPherson county:
J. S. Payi11 Cqdmus, Llnll county· Cliarles Wyeth'
Mdtaneapo Is, OttaWa 'county; F. M: Wierman, - Mil �
red, Morris county; John Andrews :Huron AtChison
�ullty; George F. Jackson,. Fredonia, Wilson count.y :

118
c. Spurgeon, Leroy, Colley count,; JamesW. WIl·
ms, 'Pcnbody, Marion county j R. T. Ewalt, Groot

Bend, llarton county; C. S. Worley. Eureka, Oreell
wood county; James McCormick Burr Oak Jewell
county. I,. M. Earnest Garnett Anderson count . D
P. Cillrk. Kirwin, Phillips COl1llty' George Fell YLar:
ned, Pawnee county, A. Bull: 'Salt City Sumner
rJmnty; James FaUlkner, lo)a, Allen county; W. J.

s, ---- Miami county; George Amy G1el1'

�al� DoCutKblon leounty; W. D. Covlpgton, Smith coun.
y, .. rw n I' J. H. Chandler, ROlle Woodson

COyun.t1 t E. F. WI lIam., Erie. Neosho couni1; J 0
anor80al WInfield, Cow)ey countY'Geo W, Bl'

.

_ ClOiathde, John80n County; W. J. CamPbel�ed"St���'
ou cOllnty; John Hehr.lg, Fairfax, Osage count :

I. S. l'leckl llunker HIlI, RU88ell county' J. K MUI
y,

S\orllng, R ce county;W. D. Rlppln8, Severance DO�r�
�".8n

oounty, Arthur Sharp, Girard, Crawford' coun
, P. B. lIaIRon, Emporlu., Lyon count . A
wltzer, Hutchlnson,neno county; S. N. WO�d o�t

toWllw"od Falls, Chase county; O. S. Xlleol&l1d' K�e
abaulllOO county.

' ,

.-�::

TO OFFIOERS OF SUBORDIlUTE GRANGES.

F0t" the Use ofSubordinate Granges we haye II 8et of
l'IlCflttl pt anld order books which wUI prevellt accounts
ge ng m xed up or confnsed 'rhey ..re· 1st Decelptsror Dues. ,2ndhSecretarr" Receipts, and ikI. Orders on
..��1J''ior�I &�t wll be senl to &I1y addl'6lll1, pos(r

Kansas Pacific
.Ra'ilway.

La:n.ds! La:n.ds!
KANSAS TO THE FRONT.

\Vlnners of First ·rrbcs In Europe nnll All1erlcn.'
Awarded First Ptl7.c8llnd Gol<1 Mcdilis lit the UIlI\'er" The LeadIng .Wheat State In the Union

��:u����t��::t��,::I:I"E��;{{;ItI���\J;�I.r.e. and Grund In 1878, and thll Fourth Corn

."The publlc nppreclntiou of lIs merits Is In!llcntcd
Stat",-ThG cr1Wi Kansas

by the great demnud for stock from evcry pHrl of the Ha,rxnr.st 0" 81hwascountry. During the post twelve mOllths, tho }lro"tn- Co de
0[.

t
e

ces of New Brull"wlck. Cudlldn. lIud thc stales of New
n Be .,

Yo k P 1 I Ohi ] II Illt i M' II
The cclcLmltctl Ornin Delt of conntry in tho Hme

'Vi�con:lJ�t.l��i��1�s6tn. 19\\'��(N���ji.8ka:1K�ll!ii:;,
1 ,r��- �����tl�e�I��jflc�f Ccutl'lll Knnsas, trU\'ersed by th�

o.s, Loutsiflllll.hColorado. Culifornin., NevlldlL RIll! Ore- '1'1 � 11 i
gon and Utn i Wn,shtngtoll nnel Idnho Territories

Ie 0 ow IIg stntements are taken from"the report
hove drn.wll supplies from Its stft.blc8.

of thc Knnsas f:itflte Board of Agriculturc fer 1878: .

)00 page Cntnlugnc-finest thing�orthekin(l ever is- WHEAT r Kansns rIses fro th EI
sued,:l5 pictureK ofstnlliolls ftltd IDilrCIt, sent frecon ur.

m e ev-

II I
enth Wheat State In 1877 to

P cat on. M W. DUNHAM, Wllyne. DuPagc Co., II . the t"IRoT WHEAT S'fATE In the Union In 1SiS,�ro
lI:il"R. B. All imported and pure native bred an-

,duclng 26.518.�58 bushelswinter wheat nnd 5 796
40S bushels Spl'lllg wennt; total,

' "

mial. reoorded in Peroheron-Norman Stud Book. 32,316,381
Bushels Whent. with only one·elghth of the state u
det clIlll\'ntion. 'I'he organIzed counties lying In tI��
C!old,elloWhent Dclt of the Kansas Paeilic produced
1�,s..%,S.• ..I bushels, or ovcr 41 per cent., nnd fnc1udin
unreporting c9"nties fully 14,000.000 bUihels o�
45 per cent,. ot the cnttre yield ofwhent In the slate
uvernglng2·j bushels to the acre whIle the averag'
for the 8tuLC WitS 17 lJUsheJs l)cr acre.

e

CORN !. Knnslls, tbe Fourth Corn State
·

In the Union In IS7S.produced 89
-";�' LlU::!ll'Il3 of corn, of which t

'

· ••• c, un'ies produced 27 899 066h& Golden Grain
. n:t.., nC'nrly ... lle-thtrd of the en bushels, or 81 per

· ilh 1.1. \.11.11111: grnnd showing tilre yilelld of the atate,
e:lt:. u. IL;" l ..... rc.

n II o�cr depart-

tl��Jr . _ .'�' 'I:' \�ts_S.!low conelusivcly why
.1,'. J"\:.: .' 1L��orrJi�\llatiOIl i.D the State

. case In populallon during the
.

. .

I
,\ � .

1 hn,,,o .fo1' An,Te It Ilulnhur or rn.rm-; of n'l ...• �. �r \ �'. cased acreage o(,vheat in the
lOOOllcreH nnd morc, in l\rOTltgoIllOr,- p ,. � d to tho "Golden Belt"
1111(1 Adn.ms conntlcR. Imvlt. Many of'

rwn. rn1r" • •

•

nUcrl Itp t,)xrrcB�1r for slock fllrm·'n'..
them hnve hc'!n A FAR�[ �. , .. �.. '1.YBODY.-fl2,500 tannl-aoooooo

nro 1m'gcly In tnlno t.rrnss' ha'.c,...· Some oft,hom nc-cs-.ul' .::. ... 1J by 't.:-:''inlins Paciflc-tbe Best land' in
h��lgC8, nlld enough (,f them: goo(l rcncl:'!' nnf1 Aweri II. fit "',., .... �� to � per ncro onc-quarter off for

1 hlsl!cct.iol1 OrnOrUl.WestImrn Is cluimcll jn 1)0 bct� ctlsh, ;,. en (lor 11 yeHI'S credit at 7 per ccnt. intcresL
ter _dRpted to etock r"I�lng I.hnn nIly othur porUon

It don 1)< v f!HlCh. mf}lIe� to buy 1\ farm 011 the K&n�
octile country. J,ft.n<1fJ "III wollimprovcd nnd cqnnlly .sna Pllcill�. @::!t,tofsowlllsecureBOncrce on credit, or
or more prorlllcUvQ. bcUorn,(lnptcll to gm�s nnd Htock, 8121) t:l $01(10 tn c,:.O.Ih wtll bHY it o'!-trlght.
nrc "Iwopcr here thAn In the older stock.growing

Sewl I. 8 J.. 110101'0. LIlnd Commtsoloncr, 8allna
sections. K8.H., r,..,.,. th,!

.. '1I11�1I� Pncltle Homcstead," a pnbllca!
1 huvo Iwo clegnnl t,rMt••plendl�ly Improvcd of tlon thnt to I, Abollt LIlnd•. Hom""tcads Pre·emptlon

more than 1000 acres eRch. at leSH U1811 $25 per ncrc' Soli. Prorl I,'·tl'l ('lilU,ll,tc, Stock Raising, 'Schools, "'B�
I hnve ("rms ranging 0.11 Lho WAy (I'OIn 40 to 1325aerCf!, f;l'CS;, '�\IIrl 1'.:< ·",)ror:; rickets, Rates, etc. His ma1led
at (rOJu $7 to $.'l8 per I),ere. Come nlUt HCC mc:

rrl' to ollllppllcnnts. .

G. D. BAKIm, YIIII""", Iown.
Read "I ),011 "UII �ather abeut Kan8llft, lind when

fo;':i/a��u���n'I!:Il, elevator nnd grain btlshlll.. �l'o���",I�1 't�� ���8 :lgf�r3�rrlWl�.t b,1ocatinr
T. F. OADI, GCll'lSuperin tend (nl.

Durham Park, Marion Co., Kansas.

The Creek Valle), Fnrm herd of·,

BERKSHIRES,
the hugest herd of thoroughbred Dcrl.:shircs in the
.west., consisting of3-W hen(I us fiue ns nre to bc found
anywhere. 185 snmmc1' pigs sired by the 1.wo gruncl
boars, Stockwell (brothel' to Hovnl Hopewell) nnd
.'Vrong-lor 2nd, (2€Jf)i). 'Vonld sny'to Pntrolls ll11d oth·
ers that I now ha\'e n grnlld lot of pigs. Cnn p1ense
the most exncting. Priccs nlWHYS in renson.

Addrcss SOI�ON ROGERS
Prnlric Centre, Johnson Co., Kits.

:EI: C> Or S.
Southarn Kansas Swine Farm.

THOROUGHIJRED POLAND-CHINAS and BERK·
SlllHE Pigs IUIII lIogs for sllle, The ,"cry best of

eaeh breed. Ellr1)' maturity, lnrge growth, and fine
style nrc marked features of our hogs. 'ferms rea

sonable. Correspondencesollciterl.
RANDDLPH & PAYNE.

It:mporin, Knnsn.

Physician.
D. OHice
south of

Hr-;.�RI. L.\:\,NE. M. D., Physiciull, SurgeoJl nlld.
0"1111st. "pokn, Knnslis. OtliCb In City lluilding

coruel' 1\.111151.)0. .\\'C11110 uncI Sercnth strcets.
'

Dentist.

A II 'f!-r?1\�I':-:()�.p D.S .• Opern.tivc and Surgeon
.Dcntl�" No, l��' h.I\JlsUS Avcnue, 'fopelm, KnnSAs,

TEETH extmete(l without pnin. by Nitrous Oxide
gus, or lnnghing g1l8. nt DB. S'l'ULTS Dental

Rooms, over FUllk·s·Clot.hin� Store. TODekn., A:nnsas.

WOOL-GROWERS
Can rely upon immnnity from contngious disense in
t.heir flocks nfter lise of LADD'S TGBACCO SHEEP
WASH, GUARANTEED nn i111medinte cure for senb
uncI preventio1l of infection by that terror to flock-
111n8lcrs. GUARANTEED to morc thnn rcpny the cost
of I1.pplfcntl!,n by lncreased growth of wool. GUAR
ANT�ED to ll,llproye the texture of the fleece instcad
of hlJ1Il'Y to It us IS the result of tho usc of other com-
1'O\1I1ds. GUARANTEED to· destroy vcrmin on the
fl1lll11al I11le1 prevent n. return, GUARANTEED to be
the most. efiecti."e. chenp nnd snfe relllcdye,"er offered
to AlperlCn!l "·ool-growers. No flock-master should
b� WIthout It. I have the most undoubted tesUmo
IIInls corroborntive of nbovc. Send for circular and

L���i��ir6�ders to \Y. M. LADD, 21 N. Main St., St.

TH [ C[NTRAL KANSAS
BRHOfRS ASSOCIATION,

Oft'er FOR BALE,
As 'good .,!lwrt,·Horn Cattle, Be;ksblre nnd Poland
Chinn HWlllC ns can be found in the '''cst All
orders sliouhl be sent to the Secretary of the' Ass·
O�illt,ioll. Thc Executivc Committee of the Society
'�'Ill tuke. snch orders. nno. sec that Selections are
mnde thllt cannot fnil to give Satisfuction to the
purchnsers.

'

.4.. "<gV. :E'l.OLLXN'S.
Eccretnry Knnsas Central Breeders Associntion.

Mnnhattan. Kansas.

American Berkshire
R..ECOR:I:».

1'otke is hereby given thnt cntrics iJl.Volume]V of
the Hl'eord. will c!os� December I, 1879. FlU entr

I
hlunks 01' I llI't her lIItormntion address

Y

,
PHil, M. 81'IUNGER, Sec ..

Conrt Homie Squnre, SpringHeld, Ill.

M. W. DUNHAM

Has Just Im�orte� 36 Hea�
FORHIB OAKLAWN BTUD OF

P[RCH[RON-NORMAN HORS[SI

Largest nnd most complcte estnblishment �of the kind
In the world.

More t�an 200 Stallions & Mares,
Imported from beHt stud �tnbles of FrnnN.
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18: Ten subscrIbers, to one or more post-offices, The Mighty West.

for one year, (fifty-two week.) for $10, and nn During the last two years ending with the 1st

extra copy to the club ngent. All names to be of Jnly, 15,817,000 acre. of new public lund

sent lit one time. Money by registered letter, have been taken up lind converted into farms.

post-office order, or draft, at cur risk. Any This vast territory may be said to hllve been

person can act as agent who will secure the added to the growing west within that period of

nllmes and forward the money. Sample copies time. Two years previous this body of land
ami club list will be sent free to assist 'Illy pel'- show�d no trace of ch'ilization, but Iny unbro
son who will try to raise II club. ken beneath it. carpet of wild grass. Now it is

We ask our frieuds in every county, at every covered by the homes of ch.i1ized man wit.h his

post-office, to give the FAltMER the benefit of !locks and herds, his school houses, churches

their active help. There are thousands of new and villages, growing grain and orchards, lIed
citizens who are farllling in the west for the

ges lind fenccs. 'rids land has all been taken

first time. and to such the FAltMER, containing up by actual settlers, the grellter part of it

.as it does' the practical cxpel'ience of the oldest homestcaded. In nddition to this the numerous

and bcst farmers, fruit growers and stock brecd- railroads running through the new states and

ers, is �ust '�hat they want and �'i11 �e wort.h I territories hold large land grants, nnd ha,'e Bold

many tImes Its cost to them. BI'1I1g It to thClr immense quantities of land to emigrants. 'Who

notice .and we shall continne to maktl t.he paper C3n predict the growt.h of the west in the ncxt

worthy the 1II0st eurnest support 01 Its many twenty yenrs?
friends throughout the�ves!.

----

Storinl!' Potatoes.
The PI·esident has appointed Thursdny, No-

vcmber 27th, ns Thanksgiving day.
-----� ..--�----

The Indiana PW'lIlel' says: "Potatoes are

plenty this fall, eight hundrcd wngon loads of

them were brought to this market on one day

THE KANSAS FARMER.

HUDSON" EWING, Editors &: Proprietors,
.

Topeka, KalUlas.

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCE.

One c,)py, Weekly, for one ye�r,
One Copy, Weekly, for Rix months,
One Ca1"I)", Weekly. for three months,

�r::'Lo;fc��S\���1��� 'f��ro�l�ey�:�� I

Tell Copies, WcckJ',:, ,for ':,&10 year, �

RATES (Jff ADVERTISING.

One Insertion, per line (noupartel) 20 cents.

One month, ',', ',', 'II 1� ':, p�: jJ1s.�rtion.
6��Z;e:�nthS. II " H 10"" II

The greatest care is used to prevent swindling
hum

bugs sccuring epnco in these advertising columur ..

Ad,'crtiscllllmUJ of lotteries. whisky bitters, and quack
doctors nrc not received. We accept advertisements

onh for cesb cannot give space and take pay in trude

Ofl�ll\, kind. "rhis is business. and it is a jus� and

equitable rule adhered to III the publication 01 TIIK

FARMER.
TO SUBSCRIDERS.

A notification will be sent you one wf!Ck in advance

of the time your scbscrlptlon expires. stating tbe fact,
and requesting you to continue the snme by forward

ing vour renewal subscription. No subscription is
continued longer than It I. paid for. '1'hl. rule is gun
eral Bud applied to all our subscribers. The cash in

advance principle is the only business busts Urr:'�l
which 0. paper can sustain itself. Our readers wil l

please to understand when their pq,por is disc enttnucd

that it is in obedience to B genernl business rule,
which is strictly adhered to and in no wise personal.
A journal to be outspoken and useful to its readers,
must be pecullinrilj· independent, and

the above rules

are such as exper cnce among the best publishers
htlve been found essential to t>ermUlllHlt SHcel'SS.

THE OLD REI,JABLE.

The Kansas Farmer for 1880.

The Knns,l.� FARlrHR for 1880 will be the

1Il0st useful Farm alltl Family Agricultural
ourllnl ever Illude in the wcs!. 'Ve have per

fected arrangements f.,r contributions for the

FARMElt upon eve,'y topic of interest to furm

ers, f!'Om the l>ost writers in the west. From

eyery county in Kansas we shall hllve fnrm let

ters, giyjng the latcet farm news regarding

fruil, gr"in, vegetahles, stock lIud markets.

'rhe FAlt�IEll has 1'01' sixteen yeal's Leena faith

ful, eamp.st friene and co-worker with and for

the farmers of Kansas. It neither stoop� to

pander to prE\jndiccs for snpport nor docs it fail

to speak pillinly and honestly for what it deems

to be just and right concerning the rights and

intcrests of agriculture. No c1npnrtmcnt of the

flll'ln is neglected, and the reading for the moth

ers lind daughters has alwa�'s Leen carefully
looked after. The FAlnrER is not u partizan,
political paper; it is an agricultural journul
and not a political one. Men of all shades of

political opinion are alllong its}ricnds and sup

porters.
The publication of the strays of the wh"lc

state under the stray IlIws p.ssed in 1866, con

tinue to Le published in the FAIUIEH. The

FARMElt being designated by law tIS the otlidal

paper for the puLlication of the strays, this fea

ture alone luakes the paper worth its snuscril'"
tion price to every farmer in K"nsas.

OUll HAnD-PAN CLUB OFl'F;)I.

To sccme a good, lurge list of subscribers

in every community, we have determined to re·

(h,ce the club rotes to the old "h.rd-pan fig
ures," although we give our readers, in im

provements and Illbor, the advantage of bc

tween $2,000 and $3,000 pCI' year to us of ad

ditional cost.
OUll CI,UB OFFER

last week."

Work on the new wing of the Cupitol came
to a sudden stand-still on 'Wednesday last.

One of the contractors, lIIr. Babcock, announced

his determination to withdraw, on aeconnt, we

believe, of the work having been taken nt a

price too low.
--------.�--�----

,

Feed the Stock a Little Oorn Daily.

,

The importance of beginning early .to fced

stock on something more nonrishing than the

decaying gral!8, which Legins to lose its nutri

cious qualities as �oon as summer commences

to Wane should not be overlooked. The pas

tures in the fall m'e I.rgely composed of woody
fibre, supplying little moro than distending ma

terial for the animal's stomach. A crop of

pumpkins for enrly fall feeding, tiS the gmss

fails, is excellent for hog" !lnd horned cattle.

'rhere is nothing better nt this seuson fOI' thc

dairy, for keeping up the 1I0w of rich milk, �d
mirllLly supplying the los8 of sweet, succulent

grnsSCH.
'Vestern furmers Dlust mllinly depend upon

Indiall corn for th�ir winter's sui)ply of nutl'i
tiOl's filed for r,took, whiell is ,dolllJiless supel'iol'
to IIny othol' single IIrtiole' of food grolVn in

Amoticn. At this 8eason, before tho cob bo-

,

,
. hanging; through future yearS, a cl'1!llJbinii incu- spoonfU'iIJ of sugar with the lOme quantity oC

bus upon the property and induslry of the. table sulll, and a tablespooufs] of saltpetre.
people who have, through their legally consti- Place tbe lioams in separate pan,,> aud rub each

tuted authoritles, given bonds to pay �bis debt. one wfth tile same quantity. TUrD twice a day

Now, when money is. wanted to make some for three duy_, and rub thorougbJf with the

necessary pnblie improvement, let 11.' ."veme hand each tilDe, turning awny the lilJllor which

thi. order by lil1lt raising the funds and then 1I0ws through dlemeat_ Then make SHew mix

have the work done. Twenty thousand d'Mla", ture, and turn crud rub daily for ten daYB. At

cash in hand will do more work than forty each rubbing t..ke care to leave thnt me up

thousand doUa"" when it is accomplished perrnost which WD8 under before. Theil' smoke

thl'o>lIgh a .,stem of bouds and taxation. When the hams like those made from pork, and boil

money CIIl> Le borrowed 'to make public i'rn- in the same way. Hams prepared in thf" way
proveuients, eXlm.agant estimates lire mud.. will be relished semuch that you will aliways
nud expensive architeeture i. indulged in. Let have a good supply of them in the larder.-Col.

a similar tux I>c levied to raise the requited aI'- IFU"lIel'.
pruprhuion thllt i. levied to pay interest on the I'bowled debt und cretlte II sinking fund for the . Salting tfuI Ohinch Bug.-
liquidurion ..f rbe principal. Invest the tax as I ,.

-.-- . .

it is collected in ""fe securities, 118 the sinking' Elhott & Co., a gram tradmg firm of Mill

funds lind other state funds are invested, which iWllUkee, IOWII, report through the McGregor'

will be drawing inten,1I1lo add to this building N(.1I'R, the following experience in that state of'

or improvement fund, In a few yean at far- sal� as a destroyer of bloat pest of western farm.

thes', the desired fund ..nil have been aeeumu- ers+-chinch-bug:

luted, and wit), cash in hand the work will be
(I.Experiments witb solt about four years ago

"

done at about one-fourth dle cost that the go-in- were- so favorable that an increased amount of

debt system entails. The structures may not lnnd' has been so treated each sncceeding year,

be so flue, for those ,�h" P"Y cash duwn seldom antl] the past year, w,'J;,m salt was supplied at

,ll'PHS so fine a; sho-o who buy their clothes Oil that Eltation ('Yaukeshlll for nhont 2,500 acres,

ere.lit. The pauii" wunt will he us well .up- and" consideruble OIllO...t wu. ,,1.0 supplied at

plied aUll the t'l>: will have ce:!tied. No inter- neighhOl'inl: station.. 11ie testimony of farm-

Coil is w be pl"')\'ille.1 ff)r.� which eats np more q/' er3 b uniform llll.] cliutuintive, and to this ef

the peuple'o S110st:1":'e iliaa tho Halll re'luir"tI fect: It keeps the ground' moist, :lcts like a f�r,-

to lU"ke the impruvem,,"t. The f""mel' is Ihe tilizel', pnshes the cmp' a week or ten days

credit system which gUll.W; Ihe \'it�l. (If "ny nhead,. lind produces til yield about fifty per

people who p.ractice it; Ihe laUer is. the c,,"h-in- cent., gr.nter thnn that of the .an�e .sp�d Dnd

hawl, which buys 1I10re amI better IIrticles nn- same treatment, hnt not solted..
TillS IS m C<lSes

del' nil ;'ircnlustan""". Hartl timos and panico where the bug does not "'tack eIther.

mnke but slight illlpre.sion on illllividu.ts or As far liS the local1it}'l is concerned experi

cOllllllunities it' debt has not preceded thewe ence shows thai the- chinch bng will not work

in salted lands. An, mstnnce is cited "here the

little pests, "after'destill&ying a field not salted,
worked in Ii couple·@f,' feet in nn adjoining field'

(salted) .lUd then 1L'llIked out into a com field.'

The (lnly case repeDted this year where they
hnve made suclb sho..u.g on salted land ison one

picco where· corn had been raised previou.ly.

They IIppea.ed! illl the- places the hills had been.
but died out and did no dnlllage, and where

there had· been. considerable damage by the bugs
in 'Yaukesha oomity, we cun hear of none on

salted lands.

The all.lount. used is about three hundred

pound.,. 01' ""'y 'Qla� barrel to the acte, applied
after Reeding, Wo hear that it is sOl1letimes
mixed wiih laud plaster; those who have so

used it claim it the best plan. Refuse sal�

swept from dry salted ments 'at 'he packing
honses, is as goOd as any for the purpose, and

cnn doubtless be procured at low price�.

2.00

1:�
5.00
�.OO
;5.00

cOI�.es dry and hard, corn in the ear makes an

excellent concentrated food for all kinds of farm

stock, and they should have it supplied daily as

" pint of their feed, to prevent a check in tlte

growth of young animnls, a falling off of the

milk in the dairy, and tlesh of the fattening
stock. Tbe present is the season for puttin�
!Iesh on hogs and preparing them for market.

One bushel of corn fed to hogs during the mild

weather of autumn, will increase the weight of
the nuimals all much as two bushels when the

bitter cold of winter has set in. Sheep at this

season need the same watchful care and full

feeding 1\8 do any other stock on the farm, but

a. e the most liable to neglect. It will not mat

ter how good their pasture may seem, the flock

should have an ear 1\ day to ench sheep, and

they will repay the outlay of grain in wool at

the next sllearing a hundred per cent. The

best market for the western farmer's corn is

in young cattle, sheep and eurly fed hogs. If

heavy lIeeces of wool lire expected the sheep "Thele Bonds!"
must be fed grain in the early autumn, and the ---

same praetiee mnst be followed in the care .f This exclamation of pain has been applied

calves. It is best to give 1\ mixed grain feed for in Kansas lind other' stn�e� more �re'luently in

stock of all kinds, and a winter pasture is a Iatter years to a very different kind of bonds

most important adjunct in the system of' wln-Ie- titan tl�(>s,� ,.pferred to by the .apostle. The ex

some winter feeding, but the westeru f:U'Uh!I"S I danUHIOU Im..� la.'ou hl'ard with. oPf!p-f,·lr sor

ulain reliance will be found to be Ctlrl1. It is row, whcl"u Lho bOlld� I·c�te..t tlh'lI' JIC,UV\·, '·1'1I8h

the basis of all feeding, and occupic,; a pille" in in:; ,�cighl. upOli- the �"I'IIl,. (ioe homestead,

the economv ot the American fnrm Ihat ""lh- "eachlll>; I" d,e I:"t 1I'ltle 01 thc hnn"ehold,

ing else will ever supply. To huv') stock in or- scheduled hy .tI,e. tn:-gillhcr�I·••'" "cl'lIl�i,t. .v for

der for wintel' when it comes dowll in camest, the payment tot 1'l'lIlc'pal alld lI!terest on these

bonds," which a thoughtless and eager genera

tion had voted to fastCII tlpOIl .;11 the property of

to"n or countr:". And still thb reckless policy
goes on of Toting bonuses to compani&l of cupi
t.lisls to build l'Ililronds here and there. The

The-Farmers of Holland.

American farmers might profit much by fol
lowing the pruetice, in many importnnt things,
of the easy going, sedate Dutch. We nre told

that the farmers .of Holland, although possess

ing great wealth, do not forsake their plows,
and their sons are prepared for farm work by
an education at a University. The public uf

fairs are in the control of farmers who compose

the majurity of ·the smaller Iegisliuive bodies

ami the Supreme States General. Industry
wtth intelligence, and a trne public "pirit, make
these happy and SUcceSSfLl1 Dutch farmers mod

els for the imitation of others in evel'y country.
If wi! could couple our Yankee euterprise

with the sturdy good sense of the Hollanders,
11 vasl improvement would be wrought ill Amer
ican manners and customs, and no department
of our industry would profit by the change so

much as agriculture.

thertltorc we Bay commence giving them nil a

little corn daily.

comp,mic8 own the road when fini_hed and the

lJOuda, which draw an nnnual'interest from tax

payers, seldom remuining a lien on the road

they were cr�ated to Ilid in building. The se

quel to nearly all of these transactions is the

people pay the bond�>d debt and the 'lCcrning
interest, ,!nd the railroad le\·ies an additional

tax on the produce as freight, to the .extent of

eyery cent it will sell fOI' over and above the

baro cost of pr<>du·JtiOl'. TIle history of this

reckless system of voting bonds to induce

companies to build railroads in certain lo

calities.: and to make other:so-called pub
lic improvemenls, in every Htate of the

Union, has been fraught with calamitous and ru

inou� consequences.. The increase of prosper

ity wenlth and business these projected improve
lIIents were to bring to the. deluded localities,
have been more thun offset liy the grinding tax

the bonus bonds have Inid upon property. The

heavy tax'cripple� business, lowers the vnlue of

rcal estllte, and tm'lIs bnsiness, capitlll and' en
terprise away frolll those debt-burthened com

munities.

A few enthusinstic ad"eniurous spirits_ in all

the new stntes hnve had it in their powcr, un

der a loose syslem of laws, to vote debt and

bonds on the future owners wllO come in to im

prove and clo the real work,of building up and

making wealth out of the wild waste of prairie
and forest. The whole system is inherently
wrong and has eventuated in the bread of the
industrious bcing takcn to feed the idle.
And still the ruinous practice is pnrsued. A

few days ago the town of Sterling, in this state,
by a vote of two hundred, placed the property
of that town under bonds of $15,000, to be used
as a bonus to inducea railroad company to hurry
up n branch through that section of country.
Other districts were to vote on a similar propo
sition in a few days, and of course with simIlar

resuits, for going in debt is �nsy. Paying back
is hard.
The natural wealth of every section of land

in Kansas is sufficient inducement for c.lpital
to build railroads, in orller to 'carry the produce
to ularket, without the settlers resorting with

hot haste to mortgage every foot oC this virgin
soil, together with all the improvements which
the industry of the future lIIay place upon it, 10

capital, in order to husten it up by a yeur or

two, to build railromls and other conveniencps
in anticipation of a golden business which may
never come, and which is often turned aside by:
the heavy load of debt pilelll np to prepare for

its coming.
The hnmblest town and poorest county in the

staie, entirely ·free from debt, with but moderate
business facilities, will nttract more immigra
tion and capital, ·if this fact is well published,
than the most (I improved II and largest bondcd
town or county. Capitnl and enterprise both

show debt-ridden communities, and the power to
burthen the future with bonded deLt shonld bo

Grass:

Men who have large farms arc tuo often telllp
ted to pl1t more ncres in plowed crops than can

b" got in in season, well cuitiYnted while gr",.

ing or if the soil is thin more. lund is plowed allli

planted than can be properly manured to insure

a full return for labor expended. This kind of

enterprise alld industry is not directcd by good
judgment. A small acreage well culth'aterl uud

planted in proper season, yield. more bushels

than u much larger extent badly pI'epared,
plnntcd out of season, and Lut indiflerently cul
tivated while the crops lire growing. In one

case the farmer drives hi. work and makes a

profit; in the other the work lh'ive� him, his

yield is generally poor, and he can scarce make

both ends meet.

Grass is the sheet anchor of farming. If the

land is thin and lies in gross, the grass being
allowed to full and mulch lind shfllie the ground
while it rots, the soil is improved more chellply
thun by IIny other mode. 'If a farm is large
'1lIt.i the owner hns not sufficient force or capi
tal to farm it all: he should turn the parts iuto

gmss t.hat arc not used for cultivated crops, aud

whcn his rotaition brings him round to these

,od coverell fieltls he will grow immense crops
of gl'ain frolll them. A close grass sod is the

best. subduer of weeds that can be introduced ou

a f:lrlll. A heavy coat of grass protects the

ground from the frost� of winter and the 6',orch

ing snn of !!ummer, keeping it meBow, nloi!t
lIlid fertile, and preserving the soil in that con

dition, which is most admirable, returuing the

heaviest crops when drawn uJlon by tbe furmer.

Grass is the farmer's best friend, but few there

be who seem to haye discovered this fact.

Potatoes having been taken from the ground
sho;lld be exposed to the light the shortest time

possible, seems to be a practice agreed uJlon by
the best nuthorities ou Jlotnto-growing. Potato

misers, gener;llly pay little ;ttention, however,
to this injtnction and cousult their own conven

ience about exr.luding light from the (ubers.

Storing for winter is an important part of the
bnsincss of successfnlly managing poiatoes
which none may neglect without snflering loss.

In a cellar is the 1IIost convenient place and can

be made very secure by placing studding aronnd

the'walls and tacking boards to the studding.
Lny scantling on the 1I00r of the cell�r on

which a tlOOl' of 100s8 boards should bo Inid.

This arrangementwill form an �ir chamber un
der. and on the sides of tho potatoes next tbe

wull, lind prevent sweating and heating as well

as exclude frost if the cellar is not frost pl'Oof.
Covel' tho pile with n thick Inye� of hay or

straw, which will serve toexcludeUle light nnd
absorb nny moisture which' arisci from the 1)0-

Laioes, and also exclude frost. Potatocs stored

in this kind of a cellar bin will keep sevel'lll
feet in thickness. Avoid dumping ill one place
or tho dirt which is released from the potatoes
ns they filII will ReU.le in among thcm in the

middle of the pile nnd by excluding the cit·cu

Intion of uir (,allSe the potatoes to 1'01., unless
the fine enrth is ,'ery-clt·y. 'We have kept sev
ernl hl1nd"ed bushels in one ',in by this a'Tungc
ment perfectly sound, but dUlIlpcd on the celllll'

11001' and allowed 10 lie lIguinst the walls they
have rot.teu blldl)'.

Special Meeting.
There will b. s "pecinl meeting of Capital

Grange on Saturday, Nov. 15th, at one O'CIOllk

8harp. Business of importaace re'luh-es a full

attendance of the members_
'W. P. POPENOI!:.

Grindmg'Feed.

As self-preservation is the first law of nnture,

economy is the first Inw or rule of the fllrmer,
and the cheapest, and at the sallie time the best

wny to feed should be studied by O\'ery fnrmer.
Whole grain in llIany cases will not go ns far to

feed as when it is ground. Hol'lteM and cattle

will be benefited much more with feed thnt is

ground, and hogs will fat'.en much fuster and

with a less quantity. But that is a fact well

known. If every farmer would grind his own

feed, it woutd pay very well, but it will hardly
pay to have it ground lit a mill and generally
pay a Iprge toll. In this age of improvements
and inventions there is generally a machine for

all our ,YUnts, and thero are plenty.ofmills now

made of different pl'ice8, some very cheap, that
do good work. I have used one of these mills

which saved me more than its price in one

year. J. W. HEY.

The Export Oattle Trade.

The Chief of tho bureau of statistics reports
that the value of the exports from tho United

States of live animals of all kinds increased

from $5,844,653 during the fiscal year 1878, to
$11,487,754 during 1879. OC the total olfports
of live animals during the last fiscal year 71 per
ceot. were sent to Great Britain. The value of

the exports of cattle increased from $3,806,818
during 1878, to $8,370,200 in 1879. Of the to

tal exports of cattle during the last IIscal year

70 per cent. were shipped to Great Britain. It

is believed that the Improvements which have

been made, and which are still in progress, for

effecting the speedy transportation of cattle and

for securing their comfort and health, both on

cars and on ship-board, will result in a large
and constant incrense of such exports. Ufidel'

the present facilities for direct shipment� on

through bills of lading from the northwestern

states to Europe, the persons placed in charge
of tire cattle' at the interior point of shipment
inmany instance. accompany the cattle through
out the entire journey to Liverr;ool thus secur

ing great efficiency in the care of the cattle.

WhyNot1

If we are to have contests of strength--and it

seems to be impossible to get along without

them--why not have matches that will leave

some tangible' result behind, something that

will mako the world richer than before the con

removed by the next legislature from a popuiar test? Not long since a woman tramped for

vote of the thoughtless lIlultitude, to some more thrce weeks or so around a sawdust track in

thoughtful and cooservative tribunal. No debt this city. The boy who, during that period,
should ever be placed on the property of the sRwed a single stiek of wood, did mor.e good
frugnlund industrious by a popular vote, where than that trampist. At Newport and Coney
a large shifting nnd penny less populntion, who Island Capt. Webb and Paul Boy ton are en

are here to-d�y and gone to-morrow, may tr�ns- gaged in long swimming matches, yet if either
fer the earnmgs o.f the former, fo: yeal'lt, mto 'of these gentlemen would tow ashore one log of
the nlready plethorIC Jlocket of capital. wood tkat act would be more beneficinl to lIlan-

It is quite trllo that our order of tnxlltion was kind 'than their useless swiinming. This sallie

reversed and thnt the people should receive the mav be said of these wrestling matches, run

�nterest on the.ir own money in place of pnying nin-g matches and all such prodigal wast� of

lU.terest to c�pltal •. Dy tho former system they strength Let us have a wood-sawing match for
WIll �r?w rICher; by the lattev poorer. The tho champiouship. Or let some Amazonian fe

prevallmg custom }J�r:sued, �hen a school- _male underttike to snw 2016 (Illarter cords of

hortse, COllrt IlOuse, Jatl, etc., �s wanted, bonds wood in 2016 quarter hours. This idea was

'l1'e.pl'lCed on tho market drawll1� u heavy rate adopted near Newburg, New York, last week,
of lIIterest, and sold mostly at a dIScOl�nt. CO�I- and It I'otah.-digging match was the result.

tl'uctOI'S frequently �ako pllrt. of theIr pay I� John Whitmoro dllg against time for the belt

bOl.ld., �ud run the l'Isk of sellmg them to caP.i- and $1.0. He was to dig n hundred bushels in
taltats. III such eascs, of course, the contrnct IS

ten hours. He wrestled Grreco-Romnn fashion

tnl�en at fi!ty to a !lllnLlr�d pel' cen�. a�ovo c�h with two rows at a time, and quit forty-five min
pl'lces. Not one Jot or uttle of prmclpal or 111- utes beforo his ten hours wero up having dug
tCl'est cOlistituting this duplicated debt is nbute4 135 bushels of potatoes.--Amfrica� Oultivalor.
to the peoplo who have to pay it by an annulII

tax, slowly nnd paiufully gathered from their

l"Il'd eUl'llillgs. By this pl'Odigul oredit, dcLt

lIlakiug SystClll, double the necessary principol
hus been uegotialed fo), with its henvy interest

To Oure Mutton llams.

'ruke the hind 01' fore legs of a sheep, nnd
)'ub them with tho following; Mix two tuble-

_._-----_...._-----

The immense chicken-hatchiqg establishment

of MeSsrs. Roullier & Aruoult, of Gambais,
about forty miles from Paris,. France, has thirty
incubntors at work, and up to September 4th of

this season these:had safely.turned out the' al.

most incredible number 'of 42,000 chickens,
about all of which seem to;have grown up well.

This return is equal to the perfect work of

_lIearuy 4,000 heus, setting successfllily �n eleven
eggs each.

, During the week ending September 1st, there.
was exported from the port of New York, in
round numbers, ten millions of dollars' worth

of general :merdlandise,' .being �,the .Iargest
Ilmount ever sent!abroad from the port in one

week. There were nearly: 'eighty-seven thou

sand barrels of 1I0ur; three million, five hun

dred thousand bushels of wheat; ::of cut meats

there were 7,92;,585 pounds; :of petroleum,
8,261,692 gallons; of cheese over three million

pound�, and onard over forty millien pounds.
A society is soon to be orgauized in Chicago

to agitate the question of food adulteration. A

sugar denier of that city is quoted_ 11.' saying that
not one barrel in a hundred of the sugar sold

there is strictly pure. Adulteration affects

more or less a majority oC. the �prepared foods,
spices, etc., in common use, and it, is time that

efforts wer" being made to rid the country of

the great IIml rapidly increasing evils that re

sult from thc practice.
CHICl{EN, SOUTHERN Sl·YLE.--The southern

negro cook has an excellent and simple way of

preparing young chickens. Cut them into

pieces, sprinkle with pepper and salt and

dredge with flour. Havo ready a sauce-pan,

with hot rat extructed from salt'pork, in which

fry, 'Or rather sauce the chickens, covering them,
and watching that they may not burn. Take

up, drain, and set asido in a hot covered dish.

Pour iuto the gravy left in the frying-pan a.cup

of rich milk, thicken with a tablespoonful of

lIou)', add a lump of butter, some parsley and

young cele.y plant minced, boil up, season to

taste aud pour o\'er the hot chickeu.
----------.,�------

Attention is directed to the card of A. J.

Thompson & Co., commission merchants, Cbi

cago. They make a specialty of poultry, g.ame,
butter, and broom-corn. The house is per

fectly reliable, Dnd very prompt in all business

transuctions.
;

Purge out the morbid humors of the bloed, b'y
a dose of two of Ayer's Pills, and you will have
clearer heads as well as bodice.

Sudden changes of the weather often cause

pulmonary, bronchinl Rnd Dsthmatic troubles.
Of Brown's Bronchial Troohes II will' allny irri

tation, which iuduces coughing, oftentimes giv
ing immediate relief.

------...----

A Loosing Joke.

A prominent physician of Pittsburgh said

�okingly to a lady pat.ient wlio was complain
mg oC her continued ill health and of his ina

bility to cure her, (I TryHop Bitters! II The

lady toolc it in earnest tllld used tho Bitter.,
froUl which she obtained permanent health.
She now langhs' at the doctor for his joko, but
he is nritso well pleased.,rith it, nnd itoost him
Il good patieilt.
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The popularity of this superior brand of Ce
ment i. too well known to need comment. "re
merely desire to call the attention of dealers to
the fact that the Louisville Association have on

agency at Kansas City, from which place deal
ers throughout this section can have thcir 01'
dera filled promptly, in car lots, 'at manufactu
rel'!!' lowest prices. We also make but slight
additional charge in job lots, and have special
lowfreight rates in lots of tiventy-five barrels
and npwards. We also handle at wholesale
Michigan,Iown and New York Plaster Paris,
Hannibal Limc, Fire Cln,Y, etc.; also manufac
ture Drain Pipe-all sizes-Chimney Flues,
Well Tubing, elc. Quotations furnished with
pleasure. Address

.

C. A. BROCKETT, Agent,
Kansas City, Mo.
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The Greatest Blessing.
A simple, pure, harmless, remedy, that cures

every time, and prevents disea�e by keeping the
blood pure, stomach regular, kidneys and liver'
nctive, is tho grentest blessing ever conferred
upon mun, Hop Bitters is thai remedy, and
its proprietors are being blessed by thousnnds
who have Leeu Raved and cured by it. Will
yon try il? See another column.

Given Up By Doctors.
"I;'it possible thnt Mr. Godfrey is up and nt

work, and cured by 00 simple n remedy?"
"I- assure YOII it i. true that he is entirely

cured, and with nothing but Hop Bitters; nnd
only ten 'days ngo his doctors gnve him up and
snid he must die!"
"Well-a-dav! That is remarkable! I will

go this day alid get some for my poor George-
I know hops nrc good.", ..

Water Supply.
A drouth like thc one 1I0W prevailing, brings

the question of water supply vividly to the at
tention of cvery mall of a family. Cisterns
fail and will not do. Everybody needs a 'good
well, and with the employment of Brockett's
�ell AIIE)'er and Dr!lls, II; can have o�c made
III the quickest possible time, Any Iive 'man
will find it a most profitable investment to buy
one of these nugurs and put down some of the
hundreds of wells which are needed in every
county. Catalogues and prices will be sent free
by addressing C. A. BROCKETT & CO.,

Kansas City, Mo.

To SuH:ering Woman!

Dr. Livingston'. Abdominnl Support, a sure
cure for anteversion, retroversion, retrollexion
nnd prolapsus. Send for illustrated descriptive
circulars on uterine diseases nnd complications.
The only comfortable and effective support ever
designed for these diseases. Obviutes all diffi
culties and dlspensee with nil private examina
tions. Address Dr. C. E. Livlngston, 215 Supe
rior street, Toledo, O.

Louisville Cement.

THE SECRET KEY TO IIEALTlI.-The Sci
ence of Life, or Self-Preservation, 300 pages.
Price, ,only '$1. tJontnins fifty valuable pre
scriptions, either one of which is wortl. more

than ten times thc price of the book. Illlls
trnted sample sent on receipt of 6 cents for
postage. Aildress Dr. W. H. Parker, 4 Bul
finch street, Boston, Mass.

Casli paid for choice blltter at Ripley's:

:: 8 and 9 :::
Eight and nine per cent. interest on farm loans

in Shawnee cOllnty. •

Ten per cent. on city property.
All good bonds bought at sight.
For rendy money and low interest, calion

A. PRESCOTT & Co.

Chew Jackson's best Sweet Navy tobacco.

Sheep Wanted.

The subscriber dcsires to secllre from some

party a flock of from 500 to 1,000 sheep to keep
on shares. Have plenty of leed, shelter lind
water. J. A. BLAKDURN,

Grent Bend, Barton Co., Kansas.

The above party I know to be relinble and
thoroughly acquainled with the care alld breed
mg of sheep. He hsg had large .experience in
the business ealit and west.

J. K. HUDSON, Topeka, Kanfas.

Fifty cents will buy the Marsh Ague ClIre
liqllid or pills. It cures the worst cases of
Tertian, or 'fhird D.IY Ague, aud nil forms of
chills and fever. Never kllown to fail. Trv it.
For sale by all d rllggists.

.

A Sample Bottle Free!

Marsh's Golden Balsam, the great throat and
lung medicine cures coughs, colds, croup,
whooping cougll, hoarseness, sore throat. bron
chitis andconsllmptitln. Try it. Sample bottle
free. Regulllr sizes 50 cents and $1. For sale
by all prominent dl'llggists.

Advertising Cheats.

It has become so common to write the begin
,ning of an elegant, interesting article and then
rlln it into some ndvertisement that we avoid
all such cheats nnd simply call attention to the
merits of Hop Bitters in as plain honest terms
'as possible, to induce people- to give .them one

trial, as no one who knnws their value will ever
use nnything elSA.

The Receipt
for the Gilt-Edge Butter Maker WIIS obtllined
from one of the most extensive dairy farmers
of Ireland, noted for the cxc�llent lind superior
keeping qualities' of his butter{ which was cn

gerly 1,1l1rchased by London dea ero for export
to'Imha, where the warm climate puts butter to
a very severe test. It has been thoroughly
tri)ld, by !' Inr{l'e nllmber of the very bcst �utte�IlIllkers 111 tIllS cOllntry, IIDd they have given It
their emphntic npprovnl. Price 25 cellts per
pnckage. Sold by all storekeepers.

COLLINS. N. Y., Feb. 19, 1879.
" GJilNTLEMEN: '-Ve churned one gnllon of
cI'Cnm to,duy at II. temperature of 56 degrees,
using your Gilt-Edge Butter Maker. Time of
churning, Hi minutes-result, 41-8 pounds of
butler. Color, good. As we hove not previ
ously weighed 0111' butter, of course we ellunot
lell whelher thero is 1\ better per cellt. or not,hut "ppellmnces indicale it, and the 'lllality is

, at lellst Iwo cents per pound better. Yours, etc.
M. Eo WILDUR,

Proprietol' of Collin8 Creamery.

Bilious persons should avoid the'use of coffee,
and nervous persona the use ot' tea. An agree
able nml henlthful substitute is found in Cocoa.
Wolter Baker & 'Co.'s Chocolate nnd Cocoa
preparations are highly recommended by the
medical faculty, and are sold by all grocers.

PRESCRIPTION PREE
For the speedy cure of Seminal Weakneso. I.oBB of
Manhood, and all dlsordeas brought 011 by Indlscre-

ti����g:,c\'j'lvlt�b:?';;:i'6�� J�";'�\:'�I����'¥�'

Topeka Leather lIIarket.
Corrected weekly by H. D. Clark. Dealor In· lIldes,

Furs. Tallo,," and Leall\er.
HIDES-Grcen .. ..

Green, damaged ......•..... ::.. . . . .. .

Green. kip and calC,... .. .. . .. ..

Bull and stag' , .

E�� �!rt���i::lin.;:::::::::::::::::.::::
TALLgf.! d.'�D1agc�:: ::: ::::::::::::::::::: :::

Topek� Retail Grain Mar ·'et.

Whole""lo cash ��c.r 1':B��I'1rsDr��rr....,tod
WHEAT-Per bu. spring ..

.. FnllN02 .

U Fall No 3••••.•••.•••.••.••..•.•••.••
Fall N04 .

CORN-Per bu ; '

..

.. WhlteOld , .

'''ello" .

OATS - Per bu .

RYE-Pcrbu .

BARLEY-Pcr bu. .

FLOUR-Per 100 lb ..

II No2 ......••........•....•..•...••••
NoS .

, Rye .

CORN MEAL .

COHN CHOP __ ..

RYE CHOP : ; .

CORN & OATS ..

BHAN .. ", ' ..

SHORT ..

Topeka Produo. lIIarket.

Groceg'o��:�� ���gu��\O;'°:t'iJ�tb-;:�1�i,,�re:/' Lee
APPLES-Perbushel .............•.......... 1.00t'lil.2lI
BEANS-Per bu-WWte Navy............... 2.00

U lledium. .•...•. .•...••.......•...•• 1.75
Common........ 1.50

BUTTER�P�\J):.:.Cii;,ic.;.:::::::::::::::::. 1��
H Mcdlum............................ .10

CHEESE-Per Ib.... .S@09
EGGS-Per doz-FreBh.... . . .. . .. .15
HOMINY-Pcr bbl 6.25@5.50
VINEGAR,-Per gal...................... .. .. .20@40
E. n, POTATOES-Perbu.... .50@60
1'. B. POTATOES-perbu , '.iO
SWEET POTATOES.. 6O@i5
POUL'l'RY-Chlckens. I.lvc,l'er doz 1.25@1.i5

II Chickens, Dressed, per lb .. ••.. . .OS
H Turkeys, II "" .09
II Geese .10

ONIONS-Per bu '.. .75
CABDAGE-Per dozen AO@.50
CHICKEN�prlng __ . 1.50@2.00

lI'cekly

Topeka Butchers' Retaillllarket ..
BEBF-Slrloln Steak per Ib. ......... :. .... .. . 12)11U Round II ""

•••• • •• • • ••• • ••• ••• 10

�g�'Quarler Dres.eoi;per '11;::::::::: Ig�" Hind II II h II 7
. " By the carcass

II "II
•••• ••••

7
MUTTON-Chops per Ib.... ...... 12
II RORst "II

•••• • •. ,.. 12
PORIC , &@10

, ,..... .. 10@12

!iew York Money Market.
NEW YOM. November 10. Itl711.

GOVERNlIl,ENT8-0pened quiet and IIrm. ex
ceptfor Issues of 1881. which were 1!4 Jl"r cent.
lower than Saturday.

. •

RAILROAD BONDS-Active and generally high
er.

STATE SECUBlTIES-Dullo
STOCKS-The week opened with a great buor

ancy and excitement on tbe stook excbange under
OOsy news at the money market and the anounce

ment that the treasury had purcbased 17.250,-
000 of 6's of 1881 at 106. Therewere also some
speelnl causes at worl< In favor at some stocks
which had a tendency 10 Inorease the general ac
tlvltyand buo)'1lncy. The advance In the general
list WI18 trom 1 to iii per cent. There was a gener
al reaction alter the second board, but the market
became buoyant Ioward' the close. When It be
come know that the treasury had completed its
purchase $10.000.000 of bonds. prices IIdvaneed

sharply In many Instances. and the highest prices
of the day were made In the IInal dealings.
MONEY-Illoney loaned 118 high as 7 per cent.

Iler annUID'. llli per cent. Jl"r dlom. cloBlng at 5�
6 percent.
PRIME MERCANTILE PAPEB-6�7 per cent.
STERLING-Uncboolled; S4 88; slxly da1s,

54 SO; Sight. S4 88.

eoVBllHMENT BONDS.

Coupon. Of 1RR1

105iNfw5·s 102
New 4�'s (reglstered) 105ll1l@105
Coupons sales LOtlll's@106
New 4'. (reglstfred) 102 II
C�upons, _ 1021!!1@10!l
CUTrenc, 6·s 122

8t. Louis Llve·&tock Market.
ST. LOUIS. November 10. 1879.

HOGS-s!rong and held blgher; Yorkers and
BIIIllmores. $3 251l!8 45. paCking. $8 40@81i1i;
butcbers 10 select. $3 40�8 70; receipts. 0.800;
sblpments. 2.»00.
CATTLE-FlIlr demand and supply; ,"lues IIn

changed: heavy shipping 54 4U@4 70; light.
S2 101:1J2 115: butchers' s'eers. s.� 50fb4 55;

��\\ifi��dl���e�Cefits��;ggo��bl=�tl:�'8.ls.
SHEEP-Good demand and market unchll!Jgt!d'

fllir to good sa 26f1JS 60; chOice to fOOCYdW 75
@4; reooipts. 700 ; shipments. 500.

(Jblcago I'roducll Market.
CHIOAGO. November 10, 1879.

�'LOUR-Nomlnally unchanRed.
'

•

te�fftJ'�t�t�8: n�r::. "llds���:�; ll.°i��.:.:�;
S115111l December; 81 llWl January; No.8 spring.
SI Olll,!!; releclfld. 87l,!!c.

�g�O��I�U�!�V:.:�� "r:r�t!I?II�tu. 42�llc
OATS-Flllrly active nnd a shllde higher; 82140

cash tor November; 82�llc December;
85 tlJ8 ay; .eJected, 290.
R and unchanged.
BAltL cadJ and uncnann�'.

bi�V:rKNoV!��:.I�� 'M��"J'6'8�����b�f8�8
bid for Jllnullry.
LARD-Slrong and higher; $6 1i0 bid lor cash •

S6 tl2}� asked for Deoomber; SI} 70fbtl77)11 Jan-
u"J{jr.K MEATS-Good demnnd at lUll price,.
WRISKY-Steady �t 'lOll.

(Jblca&,o Llve·lltock Market.
("910AOO. November 10. 181\1.

The Drove.. ' Journal tbls afternoon reporl. a�
tollows:
HOGS-Receipts, 16.000' shipments. 5,500;

Bearce; heavy grades. 5c higher; light ShIPP�.t��v��g,�gini�gJ�t7��n'a�: SIJ Ilowa 70; g •

OA'rTL�-ReceIPt8. 6,000; shipments. 1.100:
market dull and 1I0minal all round; Texans sold
nt S2501li2 00; gOJdcOlvs. f!j 25; pen.well fllled.
SHEEP-Receipts. 11.000; murketweak and large

o�:��rondon cable Fays prices aro Il .hllde hlghor
to-dal' 011 evenlblug.

------------------

Lhlll'pool Market.
[By Cuble.]

LIVERPOOl,. November 10. 187!l.

P,��DR�W)���l¥sn�hllnged.
10����fj;�Vlllter wheat. 13sfilllJs 4.d; sllrlng.
CORN-Old. ul 8d.

ePilOIA&. OP'I!II.-'To an, till Oomllanlon fr.. to .ranuarv
on. who lub.cirlb•• now, .nd I.t., 1880, .nd .1'0•• full J.......
••nCl. u•• .,1", WI will ••nd lublOrlll\IQn from \ha\ CIa"•.

���:-:;\

Vol. 153.

Elegantly
Illustrated.

1880.
Increased

In Size.

It alms to bea favorite In every tmDlIJ'--looked for eagerly by the young folks, and
readwith interesl by the older. Its piirpose is to interest while it amuses; to be judicious.
practical, sensible, and to have really permanent worth, while it �ttracts f,!r the hour.

It is handsomely illustrated by the best artists, and has for Its contributors some of
the most attractive writers in the country. ;.Among these are

Darrlet Beecher stowe. James'T. ":idS.. Clralk
E. i'ie���:-r4IDC DayleJ·l;.�b'W.';!re�ek"Uo • Dlna;ame.�arton •

Lonl... M. Alcott••
Lonl... Chandler (fonlton. Dr. Denry k. Bowditch, O. A. Stephens_

The variety and worth of its contents will make it a repository of the choicest
literature; a library of tales, travels, adventure, history and bio!raphy i a"Companion

It

for the school, the study and the fireside. It will give
Serial Stories, Stories for Clrls, Editorials on Current Events,
Stlrrll"lg Tales of Adventure Two Hundred Short Storl�s,
Letters of Foreign Travel, Valuable Papers on Heahh,
Brllllant,Sketches,. Poems. Anecdotes and Incident..

Subscription Price, fl '75. SpecImen copies sent free. Please mention In what paper you
read this advertlJemellt. Addlel. YOUTH'S COIllPA.NION, Boston, 11(I11III.

'�I;f.
.05
.03
.12
.10

5@7
.06

NOTICE. -- It Is a well known fact that all classes of

goods have advanced from 10 to DO per cent. since the
opening of tbe Fall season. Montgomery Ward '& Co.,
227 and 229 Wabash Avenue, Cbicago, Ill., are still

sellIng goods at prices made In July, before the ad
vance became general. Tbeir stock Is large enough to
supply the demands. Tbey wUl continue to sell goods
at the old prices as long as tbey have or can obtain
them. Now Is the time to send them your orders.
They lell all classes of goods required for personal
or family US6, at wholesale prices, in any quantity to
suit the wants of the pnrchaser. The only house of
the kind In America. For the convenience of their

customers, Montgomery Ward & Co. send out a De

scriptive Dlustrated Price List of 144 pages, giving
'prices and descriv.tlons of over 10,000 articles. Illus.
trated with over 1,000 cuts. Send for one of these
Price Lists. It wUl enable you to purchase goods all

well at your home as if you we".e at their store.
Address, Montgomery Ward & Co., Chicago. DI.

..

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
GRAND PREMIUM GIFT

OF A GENUINE OIL PAIN;rING GIVEN TO EACH AND EVERY SUB.
SCRIBER OF THIS PAPER I A GRAND OPPORTUNITY, READ I

to tt�ra�,:��n::;. J:��e �.:e)�:ntabdoe :fJ:t t�t5�'tN���c�3l�i.�V��1 �t�:lg��eJl\�1 t'6r9IC��Ct�"!
Theso lremlums consist o� genuine 011 PaintlngR, painted on canvns by 0. corps of the hest artists fn
tbe countrr,. Ench Painting Iii B ml18tcrplece oC-artistic work, [Luti worth moro,than all the Chromo

yJl1��f��VC�'d�>remlums t.hatwere ever offered. 'l'helr beauty und valuo may btl determined by the
OFFJCE 01o� NATIONAL SCROOL 011' DESIGN, CrrlCAGO, ILY.8.-Dear Sfr .. .Assure nllsulJsCrlbers that

each and everr;: Premium furnished under this arrangemcnt wllllJc" IIrst·cllL!:l8, rcelluine OU }'alntln�f:JW5!v.oat� �.����.arUst, OD good canvas, "od that we (lrc 8Cl1�f:,';,����r:���o�O��s .8���:.ee
out?t::��e�r��v8����,W:a1:���8b��!,���I��J:llll'oet111:�(\�fo�:�1��t���ro�fJ���r.ar£f��ft8C::.9
Chicago, Ills., t0l=t,hcr with eIght three·ccnt stampsj or 1;1 cts. currency, to pny cost 0# mailIng ana
B�::r::ilo�tlJU:��U'" ",Ul be IleDt by Dial , securely packed and warranted to reach Its

Cut. out this Certificate an4 len4 it to the National School or Design. It is worth $10.
PREM I UM CERlt FICATE.-;�Jln�:f,i�r:,�ct�llilcae:��6b�t��llgt�t!\�: :Jt�c�:i·':at�r;.�r�����3

ORIGINAL HIGH·CLASS OIL PAINTING,
Thla Carllne_,to I. 'good until Janur.ry 1,1880, aner which 10.,... nddilional will be chluged. No Palnt

�a'D't:!��O AiltJ��W8�t!�I��:�:��t:l d���rf)'�� receipt ofl10. tbo retail prica for these Premium OU

The Na&lon.1 "ehool 01 Detl1trn,12"Well. 8t., ()hlea&'O,III••

'Victor Standard Scales.
Every Scale has a

Double Cross Beam
Box, and is warranted
Ii yea.·s. For Price
and Circular address
MOLINE SCALE CO.,

MoUne, III.
IKU'-Tn writll1� lIH'ntillll (hi: 1l1l.�1{!r.

Our readera, in replying to advertisements in
the Parmer, will do us a favor if theywill state
in tholr letters tc advertisers that they saw the
advertilement in the Xansas Farmer.

Children often need simple nourishment rather than
medicine, and how to atford this when the child hna
little power to aselmllate Is fully lIlet In JUdge'. Food.

FREE
A trlul box ($lolze) of Universal Pile
l'iIIs sent free 011 receipt of th'e a-cent
sunups. A. Sure Cure. 'Try them and
be convinced of their merits. Nnme
this pupor , Agents wanted.

F. E. SMITH & CO ..

1'. O. Box. 821. Middlebury, VI.

A J. Thompson. CO.,
-General---

COM�lISSlON 1IERCIIANTS•

l'oultry, Game. Butter and Broom Corn Special-
ties. No. lOB, South Water St. Chioago.

-References i Hide & Leathen Bank, Chlcugo, Hnll,
Patterson I.� Co., Union Stock 'Yards, M. D. Stevens,
Chicago.

·ESTRAY NOTICEI

Nursery.men and Farm.r••
'Vc nrc prepared io till orders for Forest Trees-

�rl��n��\;J�i�:%�:zg���'J�S�£,{i�liie�ilrt�8JiIWu��
Sycamore, and the famous Tulip so valuuble for orn
ament, shade Bud timber.

Address DAILEY & HANFORD,'
Makanda, Jackson Co .• 111.

POULTRY BREEDERS TAKE NOTICE.
I have a few choice Plymouth Rock und Drown

Leghorn fowls for sale nl reasonable Ilgures l£nj>plicd
for 50011. Address�roulldCity Poultry Yards,

!\Iound City, KUllsns.

FOR SALE.
N"tive Bees inQuinby beehives. Mrs. E. D. VAN.

WINKLE, 1'leusl\11t Ridge, LUlle County, Kansas.

LOST.

v[RY IMPORTANT TO SHEEP OWNERSI
F;f.I:r. n'if��a�'i:;!��o�I��'W��i:or��t���:. c��m���
injure even tho eyes oCthe sheep. Kills red lice, ticks,
Hcub insects, also ants, bed buS's and fieas on dogs.
Cures gnpcs in chickens, ImprOYes growth and

(lunlity of wool Tile nrst prize for wool glYen In
London in June lasti was awarded to wool frolU
sheep thnt hnd becn d pped in tbls liuld.
It is a l'erfect Deordorizer and Disinfeotant.

Send stamp for Prospectns and testimonials from
Australia1 New Zealand, South America, Duenos
Ayres ano South Africa 10 T. W. Lawford. (General

!��;i�h�I���c.;I��<t,;n3rt���.f.°I·'l�..:�WI;��atg:i'J�
vantage over other dips Is Itmoves perfectly In COLD

���!"r.i.c�Ft����I}�::.'es 100 gallons of dip. Perfectly

Do not let your chlldren grow up weak and !)uny,when Ridgc's Food can be had at !l'uch Q. smnl cost.
WOOLRICH & CO., on every label.

Weekly Capital.
He Dollar famil� News�a�er,
Published' nt Topeka, Knnsns, by

HUDSON & EWING.

I.���t �g���� �'�fA�·�il����i:h?o� g�eTggI���' �����,�
taillS latest general telegraphic uews, news from the

rcr�����l,��Urrorii t�,?c��t�o:tit� y�I��i�����d �:!� S�:
clsion9 of the Supreme Court-, proccedings of Stato
meetings, convcntions nnd such gencral literary
miscellany and local Intelligence frolll the Siftte Capilal as to. make it desirable In every fllmliy. Send
One Dollnr by rcgislered letter or post oHlee order.and receive tho paper one year.

SPECIAL ANOUNCElIENT.
From nnd nllcr .Janua!'y 1st. 1880 the Capital will be

:tI���§et�\l�� 't;; g��I�!��1:,��J�hcsl���g�iE:����t}:��a
at the end of tile lime for which II Is paId for.
Sample copy Bent freo of charge to nnyapplicant.In sending money for the "'eakly Cilpitlll, mcntion

Lho nn.:d�����hi" pUpCT, 811d write nddress plainly.

HUDSON • EWING,
'J'opeka, Knnsns.

------------------------------.

TOPEKA

,carbonated Stone and Pipe Wor�s,
Jlanufootnrer Whol....l. and Re·

1B1l DoIller In

PAVEMENTS CEMENTS,
Drain and Be"'.-r
Pipe. '11'.11 Tubing.
an,l.U kiudll of LIKE. PLASTER

and lIAIR.

"""to..,. and OnI.,.
on Kal18M A..Te., be
hr••n Id ."d 3d
!111M".

)0(. A. SPUR.

Chimney fluesl
1'. O. JInx ITO.

AGENTS WANTED I For the handsomest and

CHEAPEST BIBLES t::..'*���tr:.".
"oa·8=��'g�· CASH PREMIUMI

$40
PER DAY made by energetiC
Illcn operntlnll our Wl!:tL
AUGER nnd DRILLS, We
Il1Ullu!ucture the best lLnd

�I�\fl�t n·tro���ir�u�r..:o::��
earth or rock. (lA'rA.•
LOGUES SENT FRl!K

Addra•• C_ A. BROCKETT • CO.,
KANSAN CITY, �IO
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oughly cooked and eoof add the ye,aslj let \ WhY"ile<Dicm't :Play: Ilote have followed in its footsteps. All the reo

stand over night; thicken to n batter;' let rise; --- formatory temperance societies that are doing

then mix up hard, and le(rise again, and then In the fnll df '62 the -th Ohio Vol. Infantry anything worthmentioning recognize her right

mould into loaves for the oven. Bread thus were "circliI_Jg" around through Maryland, to all equality of work and honor. Aside from

mnde will resemble," haker'.s" bread, and the orders :werv very strict against forng- her peculiar fitness for certain branches of

I will
,

also' give a recipe-for "l�renp.h' mus- ing. Consequently, the boys who would forage work, the power of the social clement as rep-

,
tard."· Tlicy:ask :thirty cents for half a pint anyway,r.,,'ere1oftenjput to their '\Vits,to get the resented by her presence, is developed, a closer

I I· d" I S· t" necessaries " into camp withoutdetection. One approach to the home circle is attained, lind the
'W len you; l\1y"It rea y.:nllxCt: IX even a-

blespoonfula'of scorched 1I0ur, on� even table- afternoon the band'went out, n� usilnl, to prnc- young men of to-day lire growing up better an d

spoonful :of pure mustard, one teuspoonful of tice in the woods nenr the cnmp. A nice fat purer from the fact that womuu has gained an

blnck pepper, and a pinch of cayenne pepper, shote, h,' 'his pernmbulations nfter acorns nnd entry into mnny circles which formerly were

one.teaspoonful.of white sugar, and.n pinch ,0(. other "shuck," �an!lered Ilear �h�!e the boys open to men only.

salt: Place the ingredientsln a tumbler, mix 'i�ere �Iaying; the temptntion wnl! too stron�. 'Ve are anxious that the farmers' clubs

and mid' vinegur until of a properconsistency.- The fi.fe and drum were hushed and a well di- should, in entering upon their work this win-

11[,-8. Larctt« If",,,,,tO,,,I, in GI'MlgC Bulletin: reeted shot from Dick's Unavy" laid porky ter, surround their meetings with every influ-

____....,.,.,• ,
'

.. ''.
low, and" ho WIIS soon dressed and 'ready for ence which will make them in the largest sense

BI it Silk H Th' A M 'd t trnnsportation. It was nearly time for dress successful, and we judge tho presence and par-

acCh' t s'-d HOWe, 't' e� �e Tah e 0
.parade, and how to get tbo animal into cump ticipntion of women to be one of the chief 01

ea an OW 0 '"ear.- e .
. D' k

'

,

'l' 'i f G -d S Ilk
was a quesho�. Suddenly an idea struck IC, them, Of course there will be topics for dis-

1)8 0 a 00 ,1 ,

our fife mujor, and was soon put into execntion. cussion occasionally in which the gentler sex

1-1-- dl f bl k "Ik' The bnss .druni was uneorded and the carcass cannot pnrticipate to advantage, but in mnny

Now, I, C�ll .tnl { came y, a
.

nc al ,
de osited therein. 'The drum head .wns re- cases an essay from a sensible, educated woman,

writes 11.' ParIS correspondent, hnvlng seen n p ,

,

f I I I
.

I placed nnd the band took up the' line of march who understands hen business, will afford as

'lll'llltitv of Bamples cut I'OID t Ie ooms w IIC I' '. '
. , . r I bl r I'

.

'
, ,',

. b
. I E I 'b't' I for cAmp. Th� r��!)l,e!lt \Vas Just lQrmmg ,Qt·, !11UQh and �s ya llU Q'tnntter ,or (I�C\1�SI(ln as

send forth thell' fa rlCS to t Ie X II I Ion. ' "I'" ,," ,

•• , ", "f
.

Then join, nlld IIl1der willows flow wish �.;��
.. !;;;!.,. 11'1\9 nicarlH to buy' 1\ bltick silk 4resH parade, �nnd: :!:e bllnd,had to go. 1I0medI' those of llIen: .On dn�rymg, glll'demng, rl1lt

"{ouu\l kuolls where bllle,hoech whlp'stocks grow,/
' ,J, J\, i "I

'. ..,
t d ately On ,the Ilarade.ground. Soon,came the or· culture and sImtlll1' tOPICS, n good mony farlll-

• '

" Jr- e v \vlllt I' eo Iluout' tint, mvcstmen 'an, , "
,

.. ,I , I

'J d:i .

I der" Troop beat ofl'I" and np the line went ers' wives know the business, and can tellnbout

how, in a feeling of ChriHtinn sister 100, WIS I
the band. G--', our bliSS drummer, looked it, milch better thnil their liege lords:

they cOllld be preserved from the so-called gen-
rather white nround the gills, but nary a beat But aside from nil this, there is nothing more

uinc black cord, wnrrul.lted not tq crease or to
frolll the big drum. 'When opposite the colo- imprrtant lor farmers thnn to foster a feeling of

absorb dust. I hnve seen deniers talk a�"o,ll!. 'nel, who was be�inniug to look livid at the ec- commnuity of intarest, Ilnd these gatherings
this cord until purple in the fnce, �ut t!lcy,now c�ntric movements of the band, the order came, with the families of each other, go 1\ long wnys

fail to convillce me. � have no fmth m we.ak .iMusic halt!" (ToG--.) , ""'hy in thun. to brellk dnwn tllE; barrier which keeps them

fibre, bad dyes nnd weIght; all t,hese.defe�ts 111-
del' don't you ,beat that drum sir?" G--, npart. Without, perhnps, being exactly jealous

cident to a silk that will not wear bemg h�dden thinkin .. the boldest way the safest, stepped up of'ench other, there is nmong farmers more

d· " 'n treacle sl,ermacetl and "'. 'I' f
un er llnmerslOns 1"

• in front of the colonel and willspered: "Colo- thrn among !IImost nny other clnss, a ICC lIIg 0

iron. I hltve visited some of the mllnufactorl�s llIil, we'l'e got a pig ill the drum,l"
" Sick, are "eve�y man for himself" when it comes to an

which, even at Lyous, make for th� cheap ParIS
you? Then, why in the devil don't you go to iuterchange of useful knowledge concerning the

trllde, nud there I have kn?"n a Silk merchant
your quarters? Be offl MIISic, forward state of the market and simiitlr mntters. Ev

to have handed over .raw SIlk, for each pound of march I" ill It;is needless'to:add that !ho colonel ery farmers' club, every agricultural society of

which he hnd three 1I� return. The _t�\'O over

got pork-steak for supper. IIny sort or name, tends to remedy this evil, but

were got out of the nllxtures for dressmg nnd those clubs in which "omen h"ve taken the

dyeing, and not out .of the ,silkworm. Auy one H,ow Much, a Menagerie Costs. most active part and been most warmly wel-

who hus not studied Euclid cnn comprehenu ---

corned have ueen 80 fur 8f' "e can learn the

thllt whatever substance is put in n tissue mll�t It may be interesting to n lnrge class of read- 1lI0�t s:lCcessflll.-cbnn. F«rlller.
'

likewise lit some time or other come out of It ers to know. just how uli'uch�a menngerie would

again. If spermaceti and iron be boiled in the cost them. There are, no doubt, mnny deserv·

dye of " thick, glossy texture, lind th3t texture ing people in this cOlin try who would like to

be made lip in a tight-fitting Princcss robe, the add n tiger or hyena to their list of household

elbow" of its wCllrer will assuredly rub out OTer' pets, :if.theytonly knew where these docile

the two fronts of her skirt all thegreasc, treacle, creatures could be obtained, and what the ex

ctc., primitively pllt in the web. This is;n pense wouid be. England does a large trade in

plain fact, and It explnins how so�ne �ros gr:��n wild animals and ,they nre,rather cheaper there

silks get shiny and dllsty looklllg 111 n short than in this counh·y. Still, the unhandiuess of

time. 'They are a grent disappointment, be- getting them here more thnn mllkes Ill' the dif.

cause they were so handsome in the piece, slIch eronce. Don't expect to get, snakes and such

gloss, such feel, such fold. They were expen- things by mail; they dislike to be stamped by

sive, besides; so much a yard without duty, lI�d the nctive clerk, and the clerk generally feels

the dressmakClJs bill was a long, dreary affiur. embarrassed whe,n the package breaks open. A

After II little, compassionate sympathy, Il few tiger 'or a li�n can be hnd for ,;$400 ench ; $150

,words of comfort and all"ice. �adies and male gets a very good :art�ple of leop�'\rd, although

pur�hascrs nrc equally to blame, not the deal- $100 will buy nu inferior kind; bJftck panthers
ers. A dealer is a humai, being, but he is un· cost $750; clouded tigers' come' as high as

feeling Hnd that should be taken into consider- liiI,500; and economy would suggest nsparing in·
ation �vhen he sells black silk. People will vestment in animals pf"this class; It lynx in

-, ,have gr�inlllHl will not pny th.. IJrice for
it. I England costs $50, but they can be hail for

know of bnt four reliable firms who tell the nothing in Canada. 9anndians miss lots of

truth ab�ut t)leir products, and, when a CllS- good chances to�tch � lyn'!',' for the Kanllck

tomer places fllith in their selections, he or she generally lias a foot-rap� ngalnst time the mo.

: s nsked'hail'milch is to be invested OIi the pur· ment he sees one, nnd: tllUS neglects to seize

chase. oJf the SUIll at disposnl be moderatQ, a him. The lynx thnt he doesn'€ catch is the

very good silk is forthcoming, though it may fl)11l0nS missing lynx. One hundred and twenty.

not be a cord i if 11 useful dress is wllnted! the five �OIlIU-S will get yO!!' a polur b�!,r, and $50 a

silk ordered, for instancc, is a robe de f"tlgue, brown bear; a brown bear is just as salisfac.

01' it is 1\ drap d'Anvers or II dmp d'Rhone, the tory ns the others:,i�d llluch, cheaper; liloths

word" drap" nt Lyons uot signifying c;Joth, cost $50, but you can get plenty' of them in

but 1'111 in, clo£e t.extures of hlnck silk: Sam- America, sitting!around groceries ond tnlking
, pies should be written for, and when in hand politics; $25 gets a very,good wolf, although

,

there is II method for selecting" good silk froIU
lllany persons can .get them cheaper, in fllCt,

a bad one. If, after having made a fold on the they havtl hard, wp�lf. ke,Qpi!lg, t�e wolf from

cross in n slllllple forwarded, it is not easily ef· the door. Aard woh'es cost IlJj much n.� ,$500,
faced by rubbing it over again witli the fil1!t fin- no doubt because they are so Aard to get.

ger, or by pulling the material in It contrary di- Monkeys cost from $2 up to $500. Of course

Bread·Malting. rection, that,silk is bad. If, on the other hand, for the lutter price II regular Darwin can b�
The first requisite for making good breadr the ridge im perceptibly disappenrs, the mate- hnd. A zebrn will co�t you $500. Be suro nnd

when flour is prOl'ided, is to have good yeast. rial is good, for silks should be supple, however get one of the right stripe. Kangaroos cost

With'llIt that, no matter how much pains llIay thick. There are, perhaps, no silks on record fl:om $50 to $350. Feed them on hops. Every

be tlIken, 01' how good the other materials used, of such thickness as those made by the Gree�s family needs an elephant, and will be, pleased

no good bre:ul can result. when silk weaving was first introduced in SIC' to know that one,J!�ree stories high,cnn he

One wny in which I make hop-rising bread ily. Some of the specimens show over a hun· bought for tho trifle of:$,1,500. Jr. two.story el

is to scald 'some of the 1I0ur and let it stand a dred fil,(llrcS on one toga; "hole Bible stories ephant costs $750, ncottlige elephant $500, while

few 1ll0mel�ts. Add milk, using it while it is imitated from fabrics made centuries before at Rny amount of shanty elephaqts, for pnrlor pets,

yet worm with animal.heat, and then the yeast. Constantinople. These tissues were glossy, sup· can be bought for $300. Now we come to lux

Mix \1p over night, mould it the first time from pie and formed drapery fold such as are now uries. A rhinoceros should not be indulged in

twenty minutes to half an hour; when light being uttempted in onr trnins. The damask UIlI- the p'urchas�r l�as ,a geod bank account.

mould again, using ns littla fiour ns possible; silks again used for sacerdotal vestments ale, A very ,ordinary rhinpcel")s costs $2,000, while

when light mould Into loaves, and let it again in spite of appellrnncea, supple; no embossed a pretty desirable article comes to over $5,000.

rise befure placing it in the oven. Rub 11 little embroidery could be worked on them if they A person must have'the rhino to indulge in a

lard or butter on the hands to keep the dough were so stifl' as some of tile iron laden tissues rhinoceros. Now,go ahead nnd mllke your se

from sticking to them. In making bread, as sold for gros grains. A firm, full, rich material lactions. "You pays your 1I10ney and takes

with many other kinds of food, about one·third is soft, and has not the brittleness of our adul- your choice."-Det.-oit P"ee Prc8l.

lies in Illllking and two·thirds in bnking. If teruted faille.

you do not have milk scold the flonr, and in Jt
put a teaspoonful of lard; let stand a few mo

ments and then mix. For four common.sized

loaves1take ronel-cup of yensb and to that add
,

one and a half cups of warm water-three or

four hours: before, the time for mixing-nnd
thicken with !flour ; then let rise and the bread

"ill not taste of hops, which makes many dis.

like hop broad.

One WRy in which I 'make hop yeast, is to

take from :eight to ten medium-sized potatoes,
cut them into slices an inch thick; boil in til'.

and a half quarts of water, with half a cup Of
salt. Let the)potatoes boil for some time after

,they are "done," as many do not boil the pota
toes' enough. Tako two hundfuh of hops by
&h�mse)vlltCin!:111 ball,t pour ove,'thom one pint
of boiling water, and let boil throo minutes'

eirtlthe potatoes�au(l �lIr the hOFI Ililll IYnter

upon them, add one oup of white sogar, llnd

when cool add also your yenst. Many fuil to

IDlko good yeaat becauso they do nol htlyo

mllllgh til stnrt with. At least II pint is ncces

IUY, Rnd for that purpose ill should be kepi
olrkelup ud 1I0l distlu.bed. Y6881 ,hould be

kept like (l,mned fruit in a �ool, dark plnce.
.Another wily for making hop.brOll.l is: to make

"potu.to foant." Tako throo or four potntoes to

on� aud a half quartM of water. When thtr.

In roastiug, the heat first coagulates the al

bumen and' gelatine of the meat, preventing
their escape ,except in small quantity. The

heat slowly penetrates the interior. Unless the

ronsting be continued sufficiently long, the pnrts
nearest till; center willnol be hot enough to co

ngulate the albnmen, and the meat will be red,
juicy and underdone. It is o'lvious that the

roast shoufd be exposed to a good roasting heat

froll1 the first. By this means. the great- r por
tiou cf the juices is retnined within the meat.
.. ,

In-boiling;'the result is 'SOmewhat dr/erent.
IC the flesh be placed in cold water and the

temperature raised gradually, the soluble nlbu

men, tho soluhle salts, and the flavoring por

tions, all of which are soluble, beg;'n to press

out into the water, and the meat gradually be·
LAND COIOltsBIONER.

comes impoverished, while the liquil!. in wl�ich _F_0�rt_8_e_0_tt_,_Ka_n_sa_s _

it is boiled becomes correspondingly rich a, lid $1'4'05 prOfits on 30 days Investment of $100f II fI ,!.I -Ill, Erie R. R. October, lE-
nutritive. In order to preserve the u avor

Proportional retnms every week on Stock Opttons of

and quality of the meat, the water must be boil-
820, • 860, _ 8100, _ 8600.

ing before the joint is put iu, and maintained
Olllcial Reports and CirclllnrH fleo Address,:!,. POT

nt a gentle simmer until the whole of the meat TERWIGHT & CO., Dankers, 3b W II St., N...

has attained a temperature of nt least one hun·

dred and seventy degrees. By this method the

albumeu in the exterior portions is congulated
as soon all it comes in contact with the water,
and prevents the escape of the soluble portions
within. The meat is vastly richer and mo!!

�

palatable, but:lhe uroth Bullers proportionately. n Currency OJ postal?e ,stamps enclosed in let·
, tel' at our rIsk will, pay forWe can tnke .dvont.ge of these fncts 8CCOI�I-

ing as lYe wish to hnve the strength in the

broth, liS in beef ten, or in the flesh itself. The THE WEEKlY CAPITAL
brown color which boiling often gives soups,

docs not add to their flav'or, as'is 'generally sup·
posed. By custom this dnrk color is associllted FOR THE BALANCE OF '878.

with the idea of strengt,h and Iltwor. 'l'his

color is sometimes given in broth by the addi.

tion of It little burnt sugar. When slIlt is

addcd to fresh meat, the juices ooze out to form sas.

a brine, and, of course, nre lost to the meat.

To avoid impoverishing the meat, salt shonld

not be added until the flesh is partially cooked.

These prineiples are- perhaps more generally
known thali employed in practice.-Prnj. P"il

!ler, oj KanslIs 5iate Ag. Oollege.

Chemistry of Cooking Meat,

-'--__'�-

Borax for Salting Butter.

The Italian minister of agriculture lias ad

dressed a L'Ommuni�atinn to the chamber of

commerce of Milan relative to experiments in

salting butter with borax which ha,'e been 1I,0r·

ried out at the IIgricultural stalion at Florence.

From the account which appeal" in the Gi·

ornale d'i Agricoltl'ra, berax "'ould appear to

have a most mnrvelous efl�ct i. insuring its abo

liolute prellervation. Somplea of freah bultor

mnde at tke Floronce station, aDd purposely not

carefully freed of their buttcrmtlk, were found,
oa the addition of abou, eight per ,eent .. of
borax, to maintain tlleir natural fine Bavor,
,yilh.mt the leut change whatever, for upwards
o( three months. .To nttain tbis .ll&tisfactorv reo

suit it is 'aecOl!sllry that the bero shouid be

perfectly dry and)n yery be powder; and core

must be taken to insure illl thorough mixture
with the wbele mll8ll of the butter operated 00.

Among the further advantages of this ,lan, it is
noted that borax imparts no 'flavo. of anI' kind
to lh. butter, while it'is entirely barmle:s ill ,its
nature, and "leo reasouably cheap. Still liter

tXp6r!l:llenlo haY" shown thai a v,cry milch

smaller proporlion of boru RUtli('�1i to produce
th. duired ell'ect, and also that simple .olutions
of tbo ...11 aet (Illite l1li well all the dried pow.
d.r.-Boe"", J-u oj OhaniB"".

In answering an advertisement found in th_

oolumns, our reader. will oonfer on ni a favor by
stating that they SaW the advertilement in tll.
Kanlal Farmer,

d>66 n. week In your own town. Terms Bud $5 OUtfit.
� free. Address H. H�I.U�TT &Co., Portluud, M

$7 7n Month find expenses gunrfllltccd'to Agt
Outfit free. Show .teo., Augustu, Moine

------------------

$777 It Year 1111<1 expenses to agents, Outllt free,
Address I', O. VICKEItY. AUltusta, Mlline.

$72 A WE�;K, $t2 1\ day Itt homo easily mnde
Costly outfit free. THU}: & Co., Auguatn, 'Me.

-"-------------�

ORGAN 'BEATTV PIANO
$iJlWURUAH. Ii SloplI,D.etGolden Tongue Uetdll, g Uct'l,'
gneegwelte,Walnut CUle.w"rllt'd 0 )'earll.Stool & BookeDIii.
MewPI.aoa" Stool, eo"er A: Uook, .....3 10 8eGr;. lIefpre
roultuy be "lire 10 write me. 1IIIIIItrnted Ntlwllul,terleutFree.

.A,d�lrc.. DANL, F, BEATTY, Waahino1on, NllwJeraey.

SOC[(SS IH Wlll,STR,UT
Oan on.,. be aUalne4 bycarerullDn.tmeutalD

AcU.elJtoek..

We 0-1"" Sell "an4 C..r ..,. all "dh'e atocka 10" ... , IUO

,lIaret anti upwarda 011 ......ID.. to Ii per cent. OUilomer, bf'

:ti�,,:lt�!�e� :ii:,i:::!d��1r�[:C'!a\�rI�::fre� o�:!:��:tf:u�
EDGAR 'ft"_ ",,&ftD • CU."

Stock &.DODdDroken,HembenNewYorlC JUntneStockEXchange,
P. O.lIo& 'In.-6B lJroadwa" 26" nNe.. Binet, Hew York Cit),'

IF YOU
WontaFARM or HOME, with
Independenco and plenty in your
old age. ,

'

"Th. b••• Thing In .h•••••, ..

-IS THE-

ATCHISONI TOP[KA & SANTA H RI RI
LANDS IN KANSAS.

A. S. JOHNSON,
Act'g Land Com., Topeka, Knn8U8

Land! Land! Land!

II

"
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The Cider Mill.

i\
ny JOlIN O. WHITTIER.

Under the blue New Enghuid skies,

Flooded with sunshine. n. valley lics.

Thc mountntns elnsps it, wnrm nnd sweet,

Like n sunny child to their rocky fcct.

Thrcc penr)y lakes nnd n hundred streams

Lie on its quiet heart of drenms,

Its mendows are greenestever seen;

1ts hnrvest tlclds nrc the brightest sheen i

'rhrongb its trees the softes� sunlight shnkes,
And th� wh!te�t IIlJ�s ��l!1 t!� !�,"��,

I love, oh! better than wcrds can tell,
Its every rock pn(l grove und de11 i

But most I love the gorge where the rill

(io!!1Qs dQW1I b)' the old brown elder mill.

He had aD lIuhnrn·bnired girl, und pro"IHd
to taka her ,out,·riding. She 1D0t hilD u, &he

door wlaen b. drove lip, and hc exclaimed:

"HeUe, Ready 7· Slie miaundel'Btood him, IUld
iliey;don" speak now.

HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE

350,000 ACRES
,

-IN-

Bourbon, Crawford & Cherokee
Co.'S, KANSAS,

Stm owned lind offered for sale by the

JtlISSOURI RIVER, FORT SpOTT AIm GULl!'
RAILROAD COMPANY

On:Credit, running through ten years, Itt �even p�r
cent. annual interest. ..

20 PER CElfT DISCOUlfT :rOR CASH Ilf FULL
AT DATE O:r PURCHASE.

For Further InformlLtion Address

JOHN A. CLARK,

25 CENTS.

latest Telegraphic
the Capital of Kun-

A splendid paper giving
State :lnd Local News from

Address
HUDSON & EWING;

MAKE HENS LAY.
An English Veterinary Surgeon and Chemist, now

tntvelling in thiscountry, says thllt most of
the Horse

and Cllttie Powders Bold here are worthless trash. He

says that Sherldnn's Condition
Powders nr� absolute,

Iy pure and Immensely valuable. Nothing, on earth

will mnke hens lay like Sheridan's Condition Pow

ders. Dose one tellspoonful to one fint food. Sold

evel'Y'vherc, or Bent by,mull for elgh letter stamps.
I. S. JOHNSON & CO., Bangor,Me.

FAITH IN FELLOWMEN II
NDP..,.AM.,. UIl_...4 Trledl

S2��!:, r��;!���:n� .b:r:o����:;:
rant::ra ,.car. and kept-Inorcf:r frce.· Tel'
11, berore )'ou pay.ceut. &lad rorclrcillar.

. aul oue (lnd a,,"e 11l1. notice... ",,'

aoo JUVK, IT ft1rd ·AnD.. , WO_IO, UL

60 ,Perfumed Snowllake, Chromo, iIIotto eds,name
in gold'" jet,lOc. U. A. Spring, E. Wallingford,

Conn.

EBTR..&'Y.
Stmyed from the' subscriber, I�'miles west ot Cnr

bondlll•. KHn."". about Sept. 12th. a SORREL MARE,
medium ,dzc, white stripe In face, haa been 8wceniea

In right shoulder, live yellrs old ned .pring. A Ubc

ral reward will bo paid lor informallon thM wUi lend

to IIle roooy01Y ot tho Marc.U.lRTIN HEISEL.
CIlrbendal,:, K�nua

GREAT SALE OF

TROrrTERS.
Nov. IBth. 1879. One hundred head from the Yrfl"Cst,
Park and A.bl8l1d Park Studs. Tho animal. onered

represent th. gel ot.uch .ire.o III! GeorgoWilkes, Mam·
brino Patchen Hon••t Alien, Delmont, Pilot. Jr"

iIIambrino King, Clark Chlot. American Cloy, How
ard'. Ilembrino, ma.k Prince, Almont, Regular. Ho

mer iIIambrlno Wagner Mambrino Abd.n8h, Bruso

ra Alexander's Abdallah,And the dtnilreut thorough
bred families. Thill ..Ie wJll be the mOlt Important
In potntotnumber and .cICCI breeding ot any ""ta

ever Iield In Kentucky. 'l'he 101 will coruttst or stal·

lions brood mares, aged hol'lles, wennUnflll, yenrUngs,
two.Year,olds, and 110 on to the lolUlureli rcud or traCk

hones •

!forOCItal0i_ and p.ullculnl'l'D'lPe:�R. or
11 J. 'I'KEAVY
Lexington, Ky.

:
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Above, the clcnr spri"S:I gtuglc out,
And the upper }Ueuliows ,\lind about;

'1'0 rest in n sitolic(l pooi t.illlt keej)s
The oak trees dnspcd iu its crystal dccps.

11

II

!I

I

It is hard fo� ,; young moiller, who has not

yet overcome the waywald tendencies of her

own' youthful nature, to realize the influence

she exerts over her little Olles. She is can·

stantly surrounded by 'critiCal imitators' who

copy her morals and manners. .As the mother

i., so ftre her 'sons and daughters. If a family
of children ftre blcased IYith an intelligeat
muth'er, sho is dainty and refined in per man.

nel'", and doCil not Consider it necessary'to be
one woman in the drawing.room and an en.

tirely different person in her every.daylife, but
who i� II true motber, ..ud always n tender,
ch:muing woman, you will illYariftbly see her

hubit. of oPQIC,h "nd perfcc4 manners repea�
in h",' 'lhildreR. Great, rouglo men, and noisy,
hw;y boys, will "lways tone down their voiccs
:lOd step qlliell" and try to bo moro mannerly
whcn shu stops Lu give them" kind word or a

plc".:U11 alllile-for " trne mother will never
filii to SIIY Ilnd do all the kind, pletl8,wt iliin!8
she can that will in any wuy help to lifl up and
cheer tbose whose Iiv88 are shaded with, care
Md toil. The mother of to-rluy rulcs tho world
of to-morrow. Think of it, dlllU' liitel'B, and
guard well your home trcosur{'fl.

Shecr twenty feet the watcr litl1s

Down from the old dum's broken walls i

Spntters the knobby bowldel'sgrny,

And, luughillg',llies in the shndcawny.

Undor grcilt rocks, through troul pools still,
With ml111Y [I. tumb)Q down to the mill.

.All the wny down thc nut trees grow,

And squirrcls hide aboye find bclow.

Acorns, becchnnhl, chestnuts there

Drop all through the hnzy oil';

And uun's rol1 down wIth curlcd nIl leaves,

In thc mellow light. of hun'cit cyes.

Forc\'er there thc stiB, old t.reC8

Drink n winc of pence thnt hns 110 lecs.

By the rondsidc stnnds the cldcr mill,

";lIorc n )ow-Iund slumber wnits the rill;

A greut br(\\\'11 butldins, two
stories high,

On the w('stel'n hill-fncc \\'111'111 nnd dry;

.And odorous piles of npples thcr�

}"m with illCClliiC the goh.1clI nlr i

Awl h(>ups of P01llIlCC. mixed with strnw,

1'0 their nmLcr sweets thc latc flics drn.w.

The enrts back up to the upper door,
And spill their tremmres 011 the Hoar;

Down throngh thc toothed wheels the), go
'1'0 the wIde, deep cldcr-press bclow.

And thc scrcwS arc turHcd by slow dog-Tees
Down on the strnw-)uid cidcr chcese.

And wUh ellch t1lrn n fullc1' strcllm

Bursts from bClJcnth the groaningbenm,-

An amber streRlII the gods might sip,
And fenr uo morrow's parched lip!

But whcrCrOl'C gOlls? 'fhOfiC idle toys
Werc soulless to renl Ncw ElIslnnd hoys,

What elnsslc goblet ever felt
Such lhrllllng tOllches through it melt

As throb clectric along 0. strnw,
When the boyish lips the cider draw?

The yeurs nrc hcavy with weary sounds,

And'their discords life's sweet music drowns:

But yet I hcnr, oh! sweet" oh! swcet,
The rill that bnttled my bnre, brown feet;

And yet tho cider c1rips and fnlts

On my inward enr at interva!s;

And I lead nt times in a sad, sweet dream,
To the babbling of UIllt lillie .trenm;

And I sit in n visioned autnmn still

In the sunny door of the cidermill.

Woman In th,e Farm"rs', Clu".
A Mother's In1luence.

One of the features" ef the world's progress

during the past few years, ami especiall,y is this
trlle of our- Ameri�� world, is ih... steadily
growing recognition'oI,t�'! fact that womanlhas
a somewhat more' pr"min�nt, place' ,in the
world's work than ,the'circumscribed lImits of
the family circle. While her duties ft., mother

mllst always be the moat silcred, and n�glect of
those duties to pursue other objects in the IllSt

degree blameworthy, there il room outsido of

and beyond this ,for her to accomplish Inuch.

W,e are not writing a woman suffrage'article.
When women generally want to vote, senllible

mell will be as "lad of their company at the

polls as elsewhere. With the education they
lire receiving at pretent, tbe time mar not be
far away when they will wish to use the bllilot

011 great moral queStions which concern the

happiness of their hom811 and the eafety of their
children, but thero "r. no indicntiona iliat one

woman in ten eyer will enr. tor ti,e luffrage
except in mbtter8 of this Hort.

But iD industrial aad moral reform orglUli&a'
tioM woman hOB by almosl Item'r.l oon8en&

gained a place, The grlWge hllS done an im.
monse amount of leveling up ill 'tbis direction,
and kindred organi&ationa of leu wid(lospread
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Raise :Walnut Timber.

TH .:.. STR AY LIST·. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,Stable Management.
--'-

Concerning the question whether horses nre

better in boxes or stables, Professor Pritchard
holds thnt, provided they hove plenty of room,
nothing could be better for horses than a good
loose box, in which the horse has ·nn opportu
nity of moving about, and thus getting benefic
inl exercise. A loose ·box should be of a good
heighl and nt least ten feet long by six wide.
He w�nld recommend a Iengthof fourteen feet How to post a Stray, the fees, lines and penalties
and a width of twelve feet. He adviaes where

for not posting.
.

permanence is desired, the use of stone for the
Brckenunlusala can be taken up at nny time In the yenr.

. Unbroken nntmnls cnn only be tnken up between the 1st
structure if it can be obtained, with foundations day of November and the 1.8t dny or Aprll, except when

of concrete, or with slate between the first few
(ounft in the Inwf'nl enclosure olthe tnker-up.

COUrACS, if built of brick. The inside lining of n ��Il��t'80nBI except clttzens and bOUBCitOJc.lE'f'S, can tuke UJl

the walls should be wood; nnd where glazed Jlr��Il���IIR�v��al �:,!ll� ��db�et:R�r�fo�lt�:lllf����R���)Cf:::
tiles ure used, as in some expensive structures, not.Hled In wrillng oC t.he fnct., nny other cltlicn und house

holdcr way take UI' the snme.

they should never be white in a light stable, the A kl
tl86�hf:�: t',. �stl� n�ti:!cra�rl:��llst���:�::II�:eZ ��)��tglare heing liable to affoct the horse's vision in- pleeea Iu the township, g�.lnl( a. correct dC1K:rll)tioll oC sucr.

jurioualy, .Iray.?

I f I
° dl:H�����[klr-� �g�lf�ov�fo� nn�y�'tr8tt�l��ttl��I�::C:�'}W rere room was not 0 muc I Importance, he Ihe townehtp, nll� Hie .111 nflldn"lt .tnlln� that ouch 'Imy

was opposeil to having either loft or ._!Jlecpillg ��':1�� g: d���� fh��!8���t.tl::\II��eR���rli:t11rl;�� �:�
rooms o,oer stublcs. Ttre - roof should be celled daye, that the marks and' brands have not beeu altered, 111110

on the inner surface. As to the flooring, it �:.Shlt.l� ���ilaBr���1�:C!I��OJ't�ftl���lt!1�r��Jt1:'t'f.� �:1:
should be of such a nature as not to abrorb

ue otauch stray.
TJle JUIIUce oCthe Peace shl\ll wlthlu twcnty daVIt (rom the

moisture nor be slippery, He 113d seen noth- �����c�i��r�"'lI����f.yg��k�tlKsc'!�,otd�����)orr�t:
ing better than ordinary bricks carefully laid descrtptlon and .. lue or such .Iray.

edgeways, care being taken to select good bricks, IJh�i�l��t��t1'�I\I�th�lit�N:!Smt?!��h��ll!��lh:�I��,:c'�_
since these will never become slippery, nor ab- slve numbers.

sorb nny gl'eat nmount of nrine. There should ih'!1\��ewrice�k���;'���;;"\,�����II��lgyt.::vel(r:n'i;g��:ren:n';
he an ingress of fresh air as we'll as on egress Jutlceot the PenceoC the county, havtnn ftratnotlflcdthe

of such air as is poisoned by the 'bre,athing of p����\'lrh:�rt-et��� ;\ll�llit.��;t 8tllll:llJ�t J:llie� :,h�l�
the horses. This may be secured without 0��il���lJt��3����Ctbe Justice, nud upon the I)oyment of

drnught, and can best be arranged by openings rr Ihe ewuer or n slrRY ralls to prove ownerahlp wllhln

near the ground nnd near. the ceiling of tne ��:l�: :::��:��� ��:�r the tlmo oCtuklug, e complete tltlelJhall
At. the end oC R year aftcr a IJtmy Is token up, the JUfJtifJ

roof. 'Vith regard to temperuture, it should be oCt.he Peace ehAlllssue n IJUUlIUOI1S to t.he househulder to a�l-
kept as nenr ns possihle frorn 50° to 60° F. all l:C!:�g :a�id'�S:p':�!:e��':ll:·�r::}li���n�)l�rr 1��lr're���

deACrlbe and ,ruly l'uluellRld tltmy,and lIlnke U SWOnl return
the yenr round. A horse kept in a dllrk plnce orthe ",me W the JIL,tice.

would show a LJetter netion 011 llCing brought bc;:�X�IJl:!I��I�u��t��:�h�J!lill�e�n�f t!���fte :���et::
from his stable into the air, and he believed it thlAr:.r=�I�e�!; the title vestA In the taker-up, he IJh�ll
was n'faet that horseS so kept would look better ��: .!:::UJ��n<:��r;l�'��u�f.'o��h�wl�r�h�08���£I�����'
in their coats. Still tbere ore 'mnny drawbncks th••alue or ouch .troy.

ln�ll�>;'�i�frh:�I::-�I�lc:e.!l tY[eIUn�:r.�fl'l���e�[(.'<l�eh\�
to dark stables. He reeomme�ldi:J iren mangers shall be glltlty a misdemeanor nod shall Curfult double the

fixed in
.
briele: work, since in Rome places he l;:',��c 01 such ay and be subJecl w U II"e or Iwenty dol·

hud kl,lown horses to renr, put tbeir feet in the' Fccs no rollo.·s:

rr:? ta,�er-l!I)' [pr eO;Cjb Ih,eO!d''''(',rmc�lletleor aM,
mnngers and break througb. .. ..

hT���:��fr.�g r�rK��81��BA���Ence,rtlflcawThere are many strong objeations to 'he nn·
To KAN.AS FA1U'HR Cor llUblicotion no nbove

natnral practice of fixing racks above the horse's r.i��t��Red, Cor each I1nimol vnlued ot more

hend. The professor advised that food should JWltlceocJhepencel�:,�c�i����:·��':flt,f���-�r
be given in small quantities and freqliently, the rr!..raJ,"::::��:hand all bls service. In conncc·

horse's stomach being small in proportion to

the size of the nnim�I,. and in consequence of
the mode of digestion in the horse'. stomach he
.was quite certain that it was best to'give the
horse his water to drink before his. food. An

op)lO!1ite course of proceedure, he claims, fre·
quently leads to cholie, and gives rise to pain
and inconvenience, wbich he attributes to the

gastric juice which onght to digest the food he·

'(\Imine diluted by the admission of water into
the 8tomaeh while the food is there. Tbe horse
does not prefer dirty to clean water, but does

prefer soft water to. hard, to such an extont that
he would rather drink dirty soft wllter than
clean hard water. . Putting n little warm water
into thnt drunk by the horse is preferable to the

practice prevalent among some grooms of put
ting the wllter in the warm stable for the night,
to have it n little warmer in the morning.
Ordinary horses should be fed three times a

day, and with grent regularity. A little hay
sliould be gi,.en the horse to amuse himself with

during the cleaning out of ihe stable, nnd he
then should have his water oll'ered to him, Ilnd
before anything hke-a meal is pro,.ided him.
As to bedding, nothing could be better thnn
straw, which should be thick. in those places
where the animnl might injnre his hougbs. In

.

Case of a horse having � habit of much pawing,
sawdust might be used in front of him i indeed
sawdust might be used generally, but nol in
those stables which ha,.e underground drain·
age. Horses must be thoroughly groomed to

keep them healthy"as well as to make them
loo\< well. Instead of bringing the horse in
wheu coated with mud and sluicing him with
cold or even tepid water, the mud eIlould be
wiped or scraped 011' as fur lIS practicable, and
then tho legs wrapped round till"'they dried.
Hundreds and thousands. of cases of mud fever
might be prevented if this plan were ;:'lIed, in.
Btead of thowing wnte,' over them or excessive
washing.

HOW TO POST A STRAY

StraYI for the week ending NO'l'8mbar 12,
Shawnee County-.T. Lee Knight, Clerk.

MARE-Tnken up Sept. 19th 18iO by John Rlncherll oC Au-

::��ttr�V)lll�::U! IS;li?ll!VIW::�'n�'::A:le1o ���!.�IgEt Hltoulue,�
MARE-Tnkcn up by Mnrt.h Contwell of Monmouth town

shhl, Oct. 1st 1870, onc black IllRrc 2 ycnrs old, with white
hind feet·. Valued ot, �20.

.

PONY-Tnkcn up by H. W.l\(cAfct'!, ofMission t.owllahtp
Oct. 7th 1870, ouo bay mare pony,,, yellnl old, \'ulued ut e-Zii;

Mitohell County.-.T .•W. Hatoher, Clerk.
MULE-Tukcn UII hy 'V. R. Nlchuls, CtJlltel' township, one

t.ltlrk brown IImre mule 151mul18 high, 8l1ddlc IIlllrkson right

�.I�!���:�Ck'r�Y�d!:tl�� 30 Cc�t long.. 8UlJ1lOScd to tn'! 16

Bedgwiok Connty.-E. A. D9roey, Clerk.
STEER-Tnken up hy Snmne! J. Tuyior ufGmllt towllshlp

Oct. 25t.h 18iO one black und white 'l'exRs Htcur, bnllld(.>d on
both hlp.'t, both CIlI'S croppetl. Appmlsctl ut (,15.
Leavenworth County.-.T. W. NiehauI, Clerk,
COW-Tnkcn up Octobcl' 10t.h 18711, by John Murray, of

l�'��� !:�I� ���!,lS!l�Pi):�a rgilb��\�f��i�-n}X' ��{!l:o��i
wHh wblte ulong the 6uck Bud some wh"ttc on bedy. Vnlucd
ntsf20. -

COW-Also onc cow supposed to be three YI.mfS old, color

�3}�e�!:l�:��gl��IJcs, red hClm and Ilt.'ck, and hM 1\ young

Marion Connty.-E. R. Trenner, Clerk.
COT�T-Tl\kellllp by Le,,1 Kllnc, living 8 miles cast oC

1\1nl'lon Cont.l'e, OIlC dnrk Iroll-gnlY hoi'8c colt, stRr In Core
hcnd, light color nbout. the nose, suppused to be 2 yetU'S old i
no murJUI or brnllda. V!lIued nt $40.

Doniphan County.-D. W. Morle, Clerk.
CO'V-Tnkcll up by Geor� R. Dolby, tu 'Vayno t.ownshlp,

nnd posted before 1\[, T. LnlHton, J. p" on Oct. 20th 1870 onu

cow, pule red
\
wlt.h whltc und yellow 8POtS, the rl�ht ilOrnn�� r�)llll(�:r� !��:��t!tt.�o�Il of left cnr, U slit 011 t Ie top of

Sumner County-B. B. Douglasl, Olerk.
COLT-Tnken 111) by John D. Holmes, tn J..olltion towllshlp,

Octobcr 17th 18791 one buy colt, blnck mUlle nnd tnll, ap
l,mitoCd nt $7.
COI�T-Also OIlC dUll mnre colt. blnck mune 811di tllil and

left hind root. whUe; \'lllllCd nteo,.'
.

WALNUTS! WALNUST!
KANS.S LAND OWNERS'

It Ia becoming IICtlroor and dearer each year, aDd.

"'lll.:::'��ln����'l,dtiw���;'t;;BJ.:'ra�;:.����day,
whllo our stuck laslM al60 elM.

pcr bushel pl&ekuges Included; cash wllh Ule order.

'l'RUIIBULL, KKYNOLDK &: !LLIN,
S::&IElDS::M:::EIN,�

. K ..i1.... ·Clly; K_urt.

Separatin� Cream by Centrifagal Force
The N. E. H01IlUlead gives th, following ac.

count of Eeparating cream from the milk by the
centrifugal process, whi ch bid& fair to create a

complete revolution in the dairy business :
II Almost during tho lI.rst minute of tbe reva

lutions;,tbe appearance of the contegts of the
vessel clianges, and the color of pure rich
cream is presented to the beholder, in place of
the clear white of the wbole milk which haS
been poured in. Foon a wall of cream, just
outside the, central cup, and raited far above it
to the metal coping at the top, plainly.appears'
presenting the peculiar appearance of a HUid
raieed into that po8ition, and kept. in place by
rapid, whirling motion: This ill, iii fact, just
"hat

.
it seeme:to be, a wall of cream:alone, and

JUBt outside, and out ot sight behind it, on the
outer circumference of the vessel, is another
wall of lIIi1k,�,which bas become II skilllmed
milk" by the process. Or the skimmed milk
has beconie separated by the centrifuglll force
nppli� i the creom, being the lighter Huid, hns
taken lte place nearest the center of motion
while themilk, the heavier, forms a correspond:
iIIg body outside, and the two fluids now exist
� the vessel in well defined nnd. entirely dis.
,!.Inot strata, which touch without it in the
elightellt degree mingling i allli the two lIuids
run off Into prepared receptncles on the 1I00r
on the opr08lte sides of t�le ·mnchine. Being'under ful headway, the machine will nOw sep.arate the; C1'onlll from 300 to 400 quurls perbour!'.
Tile crenm may be separnted or extracled

. fro';11 the. milk within an hOllr after milking,
;hlCh Will be an ellcctunl rJllledy 'Igainst the
anger of 1088 �y souring in hot wenthcr.

Weekly Capital
THE DOLLAR FAMILY NEWSPAPAR.

Pobllalie4 lot Tapeka, J(aI1Ml, b,
HUDSON .. EWING.

II '!'.:':t=:r.��f���f;!'.!�"::o��T3£'i:�' �t=!
talnllatesl gener.. 1 telegrapbte aeWI, newl trom Ihe

r.rlnelp�l dtles ofthe 6tate,Md conlrlbnlAld and ••.
ecled DOW. from eYer,. county ID Kan.... , Ute doel.·
toni oC the Supr_o Court. proceedln,. oC State
meeUop, conYenifonl and IUch IlnerallJ&er.ry mill·
oollan,. aud locallntelu"ence from the Blate Capitol
.. to makti II desirable 10 eYery famll,.. Send Oue

•=:.blb:����:!el;��� or po8t-<lm", order, and·

SPEOIAL -ANNOUN(JBIlENT...
J'rom aad nRer J..n"..ry III, 11180, Ibe Capt tal ",til

be enlarl!*1" a 11'.1 OOI ....D paper. l!1lbHrlpll••• tao
kea an1 tim. Cor .ne ,.ar; aad tb. PAror 411100.&10-
1lM a' U...ad ofUt. tt..lor ..bleb II I pel4 Cor.
_pie ClO.,. ....' tr... an,. .applicanl. lit ..nd·

II1Ir nam.....�elf..klJ' oa",tal mention tile ......
oCUl

...�=ra.' wrlto add_ plelal,.
HUD.O•• EW••• ,

Topeka. Iaaaa.

For Diseases of the Throat and Lunl\'l' such as Coughs
Colds, Who�f�'lfgoY1;tull'i!!fYb'ir�I., Asthma,

Whl�1�11!�:w���TWl�si�ig��
dence ofmankind of mnn �
kind und become household
words, among notonly ou.r
but many nutions, many
hu \'0 extrnordinary virtues.
Perhaps no one ever seeur
cd so wide 0. reputation and

_ mnlntnlncd it so long as
: AYEU'S CIlJo:UHY Pscrouar.,
It hns been known. to the

�\i�:li� ���l�fl[��� �g�i�� ��
mnrvellous cures, thut has
won for It 0. confldence in

Its virtues, never equaled by any other medicinc. It

���!S�I���i�l�I,eth����'�I�tt����I�(f�lb� �l�Ji��:f!�ilfOII���
deed. the CUEunv PJo:L'TORAJ, hns really robbed these
dnngcrous discuses or thotr terrors to IL grout extent,
nnd gtven n feclin� of immunity from their futal cf
feets, that is well touuded if the remcdy be tukcn in
senson. Every fnmily should have it in their closer
for the rendy und prompt relief of its members. Slek
ness, suffering, und even life is suved by this timely
protection. The prudent should not neglect it, and
the wise will not. Keep It by you for the protection
it uffords by its tlmely usc in suddeuuttneks.

PREPARED BY

DR • .T. C. AYElt '" CO., Lowell, MUlaOhnaetta"
Practfeal and Analytleal ChcmIBts,

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS IN
MEDICINE. I

••110
••25

OF �LL

THE BEST
OF ALL

LINI·MENTS
FOB KAN OB DAB'!'.

When a medlclno bRS Infalllbly donn
its work in 11111110118 or cases rOt· lnOrl!
than a thh'" of a ceRtury; whl!1l it ha.
reached c,·cry pnrt or tho world; when
numhel'le88 j81011108 cvcl'ywlll'ro con· •

sldel'lt tho ollly snCe relianoo In cosu ot'
pnln or aecldollt, it Is lll'ctty safe to eaU
such a Inedlcln�

THE BEST OF ITS KIND.
• 311
.... ,.

This is thc easo with tllo M.,.I"...
MD.tanIl'LlntIDent. Every mnll
brings IDtelllgencc of a val ..able hnr.e
.""ed, the agony or Oil awtialaeald or
burn .ubdued, tho hOl'rnt'S C't rlleu
m"tl.m overcome, Anti of n. thousand·
and-one othOI' blcssingd Bnd luercl�8

r.erfol'R10d hy tho 01<1 rclluble He..-
can JIt,flfa"iJ Llnlna"nt.
_4.11 rOrmfJ nt fluhvnrll disease arc

speedily cUl'e.1 by thc

.50

.25

.36

MEXICAN

overthc soJltnl'Y plnins, to tho Ulcrcbnnt
prince, nncl thO'l'roo()cuttol' who splits
his fout with til" nIH.
It cures lthemuu.t1sm when aU other

"p"'I'Ji����:(�ot��i

LINIM'ENT
1r8�l{� iL'i'S�: �1Ch Ililments of the

RheUDlatlaln, SwclJln•• , .tlft"
.Jolnt8, ContracttJd Mu.clel, Dnr•• 1
and Scald .. , (Juh, Brut • .,. nlld
Sprains, PolsollolllJ Dlte. p,,,,
8&"lg.. S&UI....,.II. Lam.,Me•• ! (lId
Sores, U1cer•• .I!'l'uatblte•.!{�hllblalll••
8ol'e !tlpplea, (;aked JlrrJut. and
Intleed every (orlU or esternal di••
eaae.
It Is the gl'ent<!st I·emo.ly for tho (lis'

orders UllIl 11 e c i lIon t I:t '0 which the
nnul'l� CIU�Al'ION UI'.1 subject that bas
OVCl' bcen known. It cOres

•

StJr.ln., ",,'11111,', 8tlft' I'oillt.,
Founder. nnrJIt:". l!!Iol,.,a, Iloof' Dla.
tll,,,,e.,Foot :nol, Screw "'01·.... Scab,
lIo11ow, Ilorll, SCI'atellea, Wind.

�i�la8o:!.:\'·�'::tl·�rlr.' F�:�I�I-:'-:'�
��e ,�::f�� Il�,�do ":,:�:;:::,":' ,:!�Dl:b:
Stable Inut M'.oek "nrd are lI_ble.

i\I�S���:;;ltli�t��e�;rlill�L�We':{ :���:ia:
'-RluabJo h01'8o, 0. 11(0 011 crutcbcs, or
years of torture.
It bea). without n: Sear. It goes to

the vcey root oC tho nlultul'f l\pnetrattDg
even tho boilC.
It cures c"erybody, an<1 .llsappolnte

-no one. It hilS been In. steady UliO (9r
more tban twenly.tlve yelU'lI. Md is
positively

THE BES'l'"
, -_ ......

LINIMENTS
'"

rOB :ruN OB BEAST.

$5 to $20 per day ..t homa. Sampi.. worth 85
free. Sllnson '" Co., 'Pprlland, )[1)

-vvan.ted.
By a praetlcal Sbeep Brceder of moro than h,enty·
five years' experience, bot.h In the cast and west, a
parlner with a cash capital oC two thousand dollan
or more, ellher with or without exportenco III the
business, or wlll luke one to three thousand head oC

���Z°1'�'ft�;:s sheep�.nrb'6�vi� i'1J'b-3,r three

,

, l.arned, Knnsll8.

�o Elegant Style New Chromo Cards, lOa WIth
nl\mo. Pootage IIIlIInpe Iuken. J. B. HUSTED

�n,N.Y. .

FARMERS and SHIPPERS
boCore dlspollng of tholr produeo! broom COrn. seed"jbee8wax, tobo.cco, fU11I, hides, Hk 118, game, etc., wi]
ftnd It to their advantage to eorrospond with

S. II. BULLARD,
Commission Morehant, 100, E. 54th St., N. Y.

.GiJ'"ea.h advallcel. Send for Prlco Current ..

"Tlm'OR KNiGHT."

Imported Clydesdales,
AUO

HA�BLETONIANS,
And other deslrabl s strnlns of

For Sale
Tro-t-tin.g S-tock.,
Oheap and 011 Easy Ter::tn.s.

All Siock gua,anlee:l to be 8i repreaenled. Cataloguell sent f,'ee. Address,

Springboro, Crawford Co., Ptl.

��::E»rairie Ch.ief. "

SOMETHING NEW I The nboyo cut repre.ell:l
OUR. N"E'VV ::aR.E..A.�ER.,.

which we �tyle the "PRAIRIE CHIEF." It combines more goo,i nlld desirable qualities than any otber
Breaker. lHe construction is light and stroJlg! '1'hc shnre i� us nenr perfccUon os can be mnde I It turns 0.
Hat furrow with great case and without brenking thc sod. 1t is lDud� with onr solid Slip-Shnre, which is fur
superior to those formcrly used on Brcukers. Our new upright is; put on all these Breakers which has twice
Ille strength of IIny other Upl'ight! 'l'he

.

Prairie Chief'Breaker
Is also made to attach to Ihe CANTON SULKY PLOW In SlIch a manner thaI Ihere call be 110 trouble RS

they will always tit. 'l'hls feature alolle Is of�rcllt Importunee. Thc Prairie Chief has many Buperlor and
desirable qualltles which canllot but brlug It m great favor.

.

, ,�.,:.; ..
' " '.'. .'ll:'jlC:11 In�I:IIH!I'y t:lIrC;i all l"lInul·�. fl'lIlIl the worst I!k!rorlJln tQ ,.

�'(.�1'�h·1 s;.sJ�! :�'::.•.-!ll: ::.�� '��i I °lli i:���!IJ:t�:I�ll�C��rr,�.1 t��i'''�h��r,'�;��e��1111�i lI��:'lrU�ol��:t ��:���{f��
IHlrllyillg', :11111 i",'i:"::I'ill� medicine. .

Especially 1m·. " llI:llli(c�tcll its pnICIH:�· ill cllI'ing T4.,Uer. nUAe ItUN", 11011,., c.:nrbUIl
«lIes. Sore .!).,,�. S'�:·I'''IIJon,. !!IorCH Rnd """.'111111(16, "hUe KwelllllgH. (iuUre or Tiller.
Neck, ullll .!nlnr�.'d C�hll..l".

It you feci ,111,1, ,lI'II\\':S�', dehilitatcll, hn,'c n:tilow color of akill, 01' yellowish-hrown 9)1otS
on fnce 01· lJoll�·, (I'cllllcnf hcndachc or tlizzinc,;s, bnll tn:.le in lHt>uth, internal hent 01' chil�

�:��c�I��;),1 ��:)t.�I��lj1����iMil�-��:;:!,lnl',,\�1)::C�'��:�IIII!�1 f�)�n�l\e s���1:c�as��t1D��·CIJT���·���n�o��re�
Medlcnl lJiSCO,·Cl·Y 1m.; lin ClpUtl, :Iii it cITC(:t" pC::l'fcct nlHt radlcnl curcs.

In thc cure of ISroJlchlthi, l'ieverc c.:uugh!i, ''''t'uk I,ollg-., ;Lilli enrly stagcs of C:Oll.
Aunll.lIon, it has nstollisitc,l thc mCllical faCility, nnll emincnt physician. pronounce it the
gl-cnteat mctlicnl tlisco\"crr of Lhe ..ge. Soht lJy drugglst.s.

:So lISC of takillg the largr, 1"cpIl181,·c, nnuseous pillg. These
• ,," Pellets (I�ltllo i'ills) nl'o KIlrccly harger UUlIl ..aultarel

'\�v"e S ""ed••
I' ''''' as ........ '\. IIe.._&, clillreJ)' v.·"cllahle, no JlIlI'limll:u' erne is l'crj,uh'cll
'nt, .:II

t
�
..\" whilo lI::tin,:: thom. 'lll1c)' nperatc wilhollt clhitllrhnnce to tho

.0 UY a" "9 �\-stem, lliet, 01' occlIll:lllon. .'01' .llllln4.lIcc, Ilentiache.
e, e1.Ii �:��I,�:!::,.�!I�:; .• !::;�::I�:j:!:���'��, �:�::� ��I::.�.t��:�I#::.�

T'to ·'r.ittln Oi'mt" '.' .t!lioIrtlc. !'41,onuu�h. Ihttl 'I·IIN'.� ... Ilul1lh, 1IlllulI8l1Uftck8, Pain lu
1,,':,:1011 or rihltICYN. Iin.mounJ ..·.�"t�r. IIhJlUetl feeUII"

uholl1 "'."ulad•• ;o1.1'hli ul" 2'lul),1 I,n erend, l:tlit� III'. I-.erec·", I-.cu!", .. ' .-urgullvo Pelletl.
tiI'icl h)' f!1·I1:!:!i.... '" W"I', 1":'\ U':!iI!ta\,bAu,' )\.:11 .. '.\1. lS.�UCUTIOX. It....'J"!I. Burralo, N. Y.

'VV"an.-ted. PUBLICATION NOTJOE.
State oC Kansas }County ofShnwnee ss

In tho District Court 'hl nnd Cor thc county
and state aforeSllld.

F. B. RIX, Plalntlff,
vs.
John Cox, DeCondant.

'By .. Practleal Shoop Breeder oC more Utan twenty·
"I ���J'�;t\'.".r.�:.:'�:'p\':::r olrt�: �:�!.:�� :.:i1��

or morc, eitherwith orwithout expericnee in the bus
Inest!; or will tuke one .. tbree thollllllnd head of good
young Ewes Sheep on Ihnres ilr Iwo'or Ihroe years,

Address W. J. COLVIN'" SON,
Lamed, Kansas.

J!)lm Cox the deCendanlln the abo"e entttled ae.
tlon will take notice that he has been sued by F D
Rlx, Ihe plalntlfftherelll, who did-on Ihe !l2d day of
October, 1879 file his petillon In the District COllrt, In
Bnd Cor tho county oCShnwneo �l1d Btate of Kansas

I ngalnst John Cox, tho defendcnt, and thaI thedeCend!
It "?On wlll be. Tho rIfJO fir moro than hnIr 10 tho ��� l�n���:r:b��,t�M,e����dO�t�ro��,��rf ��°1u1�::prIce oC Iron Is moro Ih,an we can Bland. For ......y I as InlC alld judgment rendere/a-eeordlnglY. Tho na.ohorl lime only wo wUl rce.lve orders al Old/rices. ture oClho action for which Judgmenl I. usked Is tovl•.j 5 Ion Wagon Seales, t18. All Iron an steel. recoverlheBumofll2Owlthlntorestat12pereentporSola on trlal-frolsM paid Ity u....no money asked anum since May 21st. 1874 togelher wllh protest feesIlIl tested and found satlsC..ctory. AIl.bco. taxed at 8'.!.02, Ille amounl being due on n promissory

JONES OF BINGHAMTON, noto executed by J. R. �'Isher and made paYllble to
the order oC Ihe defendant, who endorsed and dellv.

BlfllllIamiofI, No Y. cre<! Ihe 8I1me to Ohas N. Rlx who afterwards Bold
____________________ asBlgned and transfered his Interest In and to said

noto to tho plaintiff. And tha deCendant IB furthor
nottlled, thaI al Ute lime oC ftllng said pellllon an or.
der oCaltaehment was Issued out of Ihe Clerk'. office
of Bald court and levied npon lots numbered ono

A YOllng thorollghbred Imported Jersey Bull. Very hundred and twenly .tx and one hundr.d and
cheap, enqnlro of D. S. SHERMAN, Nor th T0t.>Cka. twenty eight on Blxlh, avenue weot, In tho C1IT 01

Topoliia.ll8 the property oftho defendant
D.E.Sowo....
Aly. for plalnttf.

TOO LATE

FOR SALE.

STRAYED OR STOLE••

�,,�
! iai'i���\\'4s !
II JOu_a 11100 of lettera1lotlln. Oyer ,our mtcllllak�work, to reatore bra 0 nervo andwute,_

\\Q\) ��\t.\\S
If,..,.. Ire ,OUD. end lullorlng from aDylndl."""tIOll
or dlellpatlon; It you aro married or Ihlgle, old or

,
,0UDII.lIlI!criDlIrrom t>Oorbealth

orl.nlluJohlng,Oil a bed of .1ckaeea, rely on

• \\Q\) ��\'i.�S, •
Wb�!8"roQarc.wherever JOu a1'S,whenever ,ou feel

t..at your sYBtom needs cleanllnK, toning or

,IUmulatlng, without 11uo;dcat(,�g, take

\\Q\) ��\t.\\S •
Raft you dll(t1J�pliln, klttmttl or tlrlna,." corn,,'n{l1f, dJ..

,eaau.f
tho Itlomnch, botc�lf1, IJIOOc', lirl'f or 1lt1'HlIl

.
You WIll DO ourcd If y.ou USO

• \\a� �\,\\t.\\S
If yon aro elmpl1 Wftl\l: anft loW IpJrltod, try Itl Buy It.

JIIAIHt Ullon \ t.• Your drngglfJt k('epK n.
It lOll)" 811..0 your I1ro. It, haM HRvClt Inlnd�d ...

lIop CnUlfh Cure II tho I\wootul, 11\(,I .."l8h,1 "��d, Adt .-hr.,lnm,
.

n,lIor I'ud few St0l�\;J'I''1!�::.anill:��l:t,�lIperl''.. lo"IIOlh�
D. I. C. It •• At-Iutl! and Itrnl.tabl. cur. ft:' ,!mllkeCI'U II" or
_ orhnn, Int.u:eo or D"",,tk�. iI.iiiii.iiiI
AlTiOOV.· ... I,1 h)·"mlml�ll. II"p IIlttc,. Mrh'.Cn.,Rnd,"�
- - - - -

- -�"-'

(s!!�t:R. E, Heller. Olork .

STRAYED OR STOLEN.
Ono llght bay hOlse obout four ycars old with largohead and smaU nOlle. TOil dollar. roward gll'en Cor

Informadon that wlllielld to the recovery.
Add..... , SWAN WALQUISTI

Osage City, KntJsnB.

Strayod trom the KeClt,re place. 0 mUOIl west ofTo·
pok.. , 011 tile BOl1th sid. ofRnd .dJolulng tho rlYer a
Ihroo·yeMr·old ltay pony coil; bRa large W bronded
ou loft .ho11I<1or, " Iltlle "'hlto alMlYe ""ch Illnd hoof
alld a TOry IIltle III forehead. White opot where IIIId!
dlo prCIi:iC8 on back. \V1l8 ruJS8cd ,eatnrduy morn in"
�:r!·cj�t:��,'��e,.0�11I:ld\�'�r�J� 8.1e!.S�J;�� at above

80 'fopoka Avo., Topeka.IKH.

30 1':l11pcrbl tmqwflllko, lIlarblo, chroma, transpnrent
etc., QAHJ)�, 110 28Hke, lOu. to Knmplefl, agcllbi:

tcrlUK, tYllc\ 010'1 .ilJ. Aj/ffflU ftXJInlb.l. r�Lrge CL,1i cOIn.
ml.. lol1, FIIIl olltlll 10<. All ",.."s nrc nne stock 1111<1neuUy prJnted,1tNo imperfect carda "ODt 01lt. Wrlro
pllllnly.Add"". C A VICK, Arbol.. , Wlehlgun.
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ARGYLE,' Sumner Co., NOI·. 4.-The weat-her
has beeu good for some time, and most of the
farmers have taken advantage of it to gather
their corn. Wheat still looks well. Some
farmers have just finished sowing. There is a

greater breadth sown to wheat in this locality
than formerly. There is a large quantity of
corn being shipped out of the Arkansas Valley
to Colorado and eastern markets, although the
farmers get little or nothing for the raising of
it, as the deniers have things all their own way
in the markets. I was informed last week by
one of themi in Wellinll:ton, that they, the deal

ers, Intender to keep the \,rice down to 18 or

19 cents per bushel this fal and wintsr.. Now

what we want is some party or parties who will
shell and ship corn so as to create a greater de
mand lor it, so that the farmer may receive a

. fair price for his labor. Stock of all kinds have
done well this season. Stockmen have com

menced feeding for winter, thinking it better

policy to feed early than to lose stock when hard
winter sets in. The prospects for fruit next

year are good, as there are more fruit buds set

this fall than I have ever seen in any preceed-
ing year. INDEX.

Onr correspondent opens up a quostion which

appenls to every farmer in Kansas. That of

sharing a reasonable amount of the profit made

upon their grain which is mostly enjoyed by
middle men of one class and another. The

farmers must take the matter into their own

hands, by co-operating with each other. The

farmers of the Arkansas Valley have

means and intelligence enough to form

an association by which they could

control the situation. If they will open a

correspondence with :Mr. Geo. J. Holyoak, the

great English advocate of co-operation, who is
now in this country ancl who lectured at Cooper
Union, New York, last week, he would doubt

less very cheerfully give them the benefit of his

long experience, which has resulted in the la

borers of England acculllulating a fnnd of twen

ty-five millions of doll"rs. The farmers of the

Arkansas Valley cou1<l accomplish as much we

l,aven't the least doubt, !Jy using similarmeans,
in a fcw years.

LANGDON, Reno Co., Nov. 4.-1 have jnst
returned from a journey through soutlnfestern
Reno aud the northeastern part of Pratt coun
ties. I find the young wheat in fine condition.
It is put in the ground in better order tlum

usual, lind the most of it is strung enough to
stllnd the winter freezes, I think, althongh much
of it was sown late in September and in Octo
ber. It had been so d,'y that many did not get
their ground plowed in time to sow early. The

acreage is fifty per cent above that of last year.
The corn crop along the route is very light. It
will not average ten bnshels pCI' acre, and the
acreage was �mall. It is thirty cents per bush
el, and rising in price.
The old crop of wheat is ahout all sold. It

was light on account of grasshoppers, freezing,
and the spring drouth. When No.3 wheat got
np to 61.05 in Hntchinson, whieh is the market
point for a large portion of the state southwest
of it, the farmers rushed in an the wheat they
had on hand, as a rule, to mar'ket, and there is
not enough left in Stafford/ Pratt, Barbonr
Kingman and Reno counties to supply th�
home demand until next harvest.

.

n. P. HANAN.

MORTONVILLE, Jefferson Co., Nov. 4.-The
month of October proved to !Je very favorable,
plenty of 'rain, weather warm, no killing frost
until the 23d, so that the growing crop of wheat
is up to a full average. A larger breadt.h was

sown this fall. There is some complaint of the
fly, but I J,ave not seen a field of wheat that
shows any damage from it. The crop of late
potatoes is quite light, p"obably not more than
one-fourth of a crop.
Stock of 1111 kinds in' good condition. The

hog crop is beginning to move, it is not any lar

ger than last year. $3.10 is the highest that
has been paid for hogs at this point.
I see in the FARMER of October 29th, an ar

ticle "How to plant and manage an apple or

chard," in which the writer advocates planting
from 16 to 18 feet apart. Is 1I0t that too close 'l
'ViII not the trees, as thoy grow, be so thick tIS

to exclue light and sun'l In the boss bearing
orchards in this locality, the trees IVere planted
32 feet apart each way, and now after 18 vears

growth, they almost touch each other. No

groves were 'planted around them, just an osago
hedge. JOSHUA WHEELER.

RoY, Sumner Co., Nov. 3.-0nce more the
chilly winds from the north are blowing steadi

ly across the broad prairies of Southern Kan
.as and Jack Frost is making his nightly visits
alllong us, and leaving every plant and shrub
brown in his path, Winter wheat is looking
much better than last year this time, and if the
winter and next spring prove favorable the
wheat crop o( 1880 wiII equal, if not surpass
that of 187�. An enormous acreage has bee�
sOlVn, espeCially here on new land, where it has
Ireen proven by experience that wheut will pay
better than any other grain. The terrible grass
hopper coming from the northwest passed
over us in great numbers for several days. As
none alighted we are free this season and the
coming spring from tlieir invasion.
Corn has done well considering the dry sea

son and is yielding 25 bushels per acre on sec-

ond sod.
.

I promised you sometime ago to give my ex
perience with fall breaking; Last November I

�roke � small.piece of prairie, re-breakinl; again
In April, put lllto corn and sorghum, cnltlvating
a c?uple of limes. I raised a tremendous crop.
ThIS full the gronnd works up like old land
and whent sowu upon it looks much better thm:
011 any, other. ••

.

'My experiencewith Germnn millet does 1I0t

prol'e sntisfactory, although I raised a good
crop and my team love it and do \Veil yet there
is" marked difference in wheat sow,; upon the
gronnd and that sown on other lund. While
the lait�I' has a very dark green color tho for.
mel' ha� '.' y,ello)vish Cllllt, looking Ill! if ollected'
by.a terrIble drouth.. .

J"ive stock is doing well in this part of the
county: Nodisellseumongcnttleor hogs. Tho
lIlLy crop wus remarknhly short this 'eason, but
fa"mors havo mostly provided ngainst '11,i. by
saving corll f{,dder lind whcat Htraw.

'

I have not seen u peach in the connty lind do
not !Jelievo ono wns raised in it. Fruil trues are
looking well, and IlIlI'e mnde a wonderful

gro�lh during the HUJnlller; lind foreot l1'e08, os ..

pCOIoUy cottonwood, are.a wonder til ovory new

comer. 'l'he tiny Aeods with the wings of cotton
Ily �'!<1 flont tl�rou!ih the air over the hOIlIl<lle88
pl'Rll'l8 �nc] nlag!.t III evory dall.'p sl?"t nnd 1101-
low, sprmg lip mto a �ree, whlOh, If fir,," W&1'8

only Iicpt oUI, would m a few yeals muke this
ounlry a L'cauLy S)OI.

I

There are now only a very few vacant claims

open to preemption; so fast has the country been

settled, that now the 'hammer is henrd on every
side and new dwelling houses are constantly
going up. What we wnnt here n� in every new

county, are men of enterprise and capital; men

who are not afraid to take hold of the plow and
hammer themselves ; and snch 1"111 happy to

say are numerous.
Goods of nIl kinds are going up in prices, al

though this willmakc it harder for those with

scanty means, yet I take it as a sign of better
times that are coming, Flour that sold lor $2.20
pe�, hundred pounds seven months ago, now

brings $3.25 lind is stJII· on the rise. Potatoes
$1.00 per bushel; !iqlter 30 cents a pound;
pork, (i cents, and on the decrease, or the snp
ply increases. Wit.h .good prospects for 'moth
er season, and a second railroad now undergo
ing cqnstruction, without the aid of county
bonds helps to make us all iubllant and happy.

F. E. Moss.

be in that condition-and not a favorable time

to contract debts. The record of the past is
that every few years brings n reverse in busl

ness, and to the one that is in debt when" hard
times " set in, it is ruinous. My advice then to

Illy brother grangers is to steel' clear of debt
now when on the eve of prosperitv
In my next 1 will give you some account of

sheep husbandry in south Jackson.
J. W.W.

WHITE CLOUD, Doniphan Co., Nov. 6th.
Farmers in th is part of Kansas seem to be very
well pleased with their crops of 187!), vet the
sprinq was "e,'y dry until May 9Lh. From that
time to July 28th, we had an nbuudnnceof rnin,
then it went around us until September 11th,
when we got well soaked with two inches of
rain, September 28th we got t�· inches more

rain. Again on October 15th and 16th we got
2t inches,
A large,' acreage is sown to fall wheat than

ever before, and it is ill fine coudition; never
looked better at this season of the year. Corn
is being gathered or cribbed, and wasn't dam

aged by the dronth as badly as farmers sup

posed. It wiII be an average crop with last

year, and 1II0st of them say there will be ten to

fifteen per cent. more corn thnn lust year. I
hear some farmers suy they have gathered from
sixty to seventy-five bushels per acre. Most 01
the corn is sold in tho ear, and is not shriveled
us badly as farmers had feared it would be by
the drouth.
Thc hog crop will be about the same in quan·

tity and quality. Four-fllths will be marketed
before 1880. comes in. In November and De
cember 1878, twenty-seven carloads of hogs
were shipped from White Cloud and about four
hundred head werc packed, and in the corres

ponding months of 1877, one car load was

shipped and about six hundred head packed:
Crops will average per acre about as follows:

Corn, 50 to 75 bnshels, good, and corn dealers
find 110 fault with it; fall wheat, 18 to 38 bush

els; sprillg whent, 15 to 26 bnshels ;�oats, 20 to

40 bushels; barley, 20.to 45 bushels.
Prices lire as follows: Wi liter wheat, $1;

spring wheat, 85c; Irisll potatoes, 40c; sweet
potatocs, $1.50; eggs, .10c; butter, 20e; corll,
20c; oats, 20c; barley, 40c. Farmers step
high, with heads erect alld lofty bearing.
First frost of the season, sufficient to kill to

mnto vines, was' seen October. 24th.
HERMITAGE.

GAR�'IELD, Pawnee Co., Nov. 3.-N., rain
here since September 28th, and then there was

not enough to do much good-only wet the

ground abont three inches, which soon dried ont.
The wheat is sufferillg for rain, 11 great many
pieces dieing out and turning yellow. If we

do not· get rain soon it will be entirely rnined.
H'l\'e had swarm, wiudy fall until abont two

weeks ago, then we had our first frost.. Since
then have had raw, cold winds and slight freez
ing at night. The farmers have bad their fall's
work done. '.
Peanuts about one-Imlf crop;' quite a good

many farmers had in 11 small piece this year..

They will be a good crop to raise here. Egyp
tiall corn does well as it requires hut little rain
to grolV it. This has been the dryest season I
have seen since I haye !Jeen here-six years
last March.
Stock are doing well. Fre�h milk cows al'o

worth $25 to $40 per head; not much demand.

Bntler, 20e; potatoes retail lit $1.10; sweet

potatoes, 35c per peck; corn, 36c to 40c; Iiour
$3 per hundred. V. DERLAM.

'

CBDARYALE, Chautauqua county, Nov. 3.
We are having very nice weather this full for

harvesting our corn, which is making u fair

yield, considering the dry weather we had duro

ing the summer. It is averagin1; about 30 bush
els per acre, of good quality and selling at 15 to

20 cents per bushel. Wbeat.averaged ubout 12
bushels per acre of line quality and is worth fl5

to gO cents. This has not proved a very good
county for producing oats. They probably
yielded about 12 10 15 bushels pcr acre. Irish

potatoes only about one-third crop, worth 75 cts

per bushel. Mi'let was an ordinary crop, 2�·
tons per acre, worth'.$2.00 per ton in the lield.
The wheat sown tJiis fall looks splendid, not
withstanding the sc,irciity of rain.
Cattle is in good condition, better than usual.

The range has remained good longcr than com

mono Farmers are just now commencing to

feed. There is no disease prevailing among
cattle over the county generally. There is one

locality that has lost some cattle recently, It is

thought to be Texas fever caused by parties dri
ving Texas cattle in about the lirst of last
month previous to its frosting and freezing.
There is no trouble except alollg the route they
werQ driven over. Hogs nre in good condition
and no complaint of any disease.

M. BUMOARNER,

UNIONTOWN, Bourbon Co., Oct.. 31.-1 had
been in Kansas several years before I fonud Ihllt
corn was good feell for calves, and mnch thc

cheapest food that was raised on the farm. I
had been taught to believe thai it produced too

much fat, and did not furnish sufficient bone
Rnd muscle, therefore I fed it bnt sparingly and

depended on oats or bran (if I had them) and

hay, snd in the spring my cal ves were none too

fat, and to judge from appearance, they had had

plenty of bone-producing material; and then
it took them .the most of the next summer to

gel in good condition, and they never made np
w:hat they lost the first winter. Bnt for the
last few years I have made a new departure. I
commence to feed plenty of corn ellrIy in the

filII, and increase the ration until I keep them

grOlving and improving throngl, the winter. I
lind thut plenty of corn and prairie hay, with a

dry, warm place to sleep in, will make a g·.lod
yearling. Of course they. 1V0nld do better if

they had some kind of winter pasture, but nille
furmera out of ten in Kansas do not have the

ptll!ture. I feed the corn in tronghs about two

feet from the ground, and think that the best

way is to chop it in small pieces with a hatchet,
as they do not eat it so fast ns they do if shelled,
but if there is many to feed shelling is easiest
and wiII do very wcll if fed euough. In fact I
uever have secn It calf that was fed too. mnch,
eveil if he had all he woul,1 eat. He willm"ke
an extra growth the next season lind amply re

pay the extra feeding. No farmer can aHord to

let his calves sleep ont.doors, if he has to sell

part of them to furnish themeans fol' sheltering
the balanc�. .

Kansas farmel's (I mean you that have been
afraid of feeding tpo much corn to your calves)
try it this win tel' 'Illd I think you will repol't
next fall that the extraamount ofcorn fed them
wiII be the moot pl'ofitable of any fed on Ihe

farm. E.

'''In,soN, Russell Co., Nov. 3.-Early 60ll'n

wheat looks well for the chances it has had. It

.slill keeps dry. 'fhat sown in October has
come up scattering and will be a pOOl' crop, us
it will ripen vel'y unevenly. Wheat· is 80c;
corn, 25c i potatoes, 75e. COl'll nearly all in the

crib, and will nverage 35 bushels pel' acro.

Stock is in a healthy condition. So ftlr as I can

judge by reports from different I,arts of t·he stnte, A young lady was endeavoring to impress
we are getting our .hare 01 t 'e blessings that upon the minds of her Sunday school �cholars
are distributed to the peoplc' of' Kansas. We
can not expect'an abundance of even'. �rop. ev-

the sin and terrible punishment of Nebuchad

ery y.ear. .

T. 'V. REY. nezzal', lind when she said that for seven years

NEWTON, Harvey Co., Nov. 6.-We noticed
he ate grass like a cow she was astonislled by a

an article in the FARMER of recent date irl-
.

I.ittle girl, ITho u"ked, "Did he give milk?"

quiril)g as to the propriety of farmers raiSing 'c. WHI' HE BuYS MULl':s.-SheriffPressly has
millet for hay. I have had nine yellrs or prac- s�me .ideas on horses and mules. For farm
tical experience in farming in Kansns, und J
find thai my experience and observation is of work he purchases the latter. The other dny
considerable benefit to Die, nnd I wish it to be one of the haml., a likely yonng fellow, asked:
no less beneficial to my fellow farmers. I give "Why don't you buy horses? I'd a good deal

you my op'inio.n bllBed on pl'actice. rather drive them.'" "I've no doubt of it,," r(-

FintlcI thi'nk ·millet comes next to timothy
for sl?C ,and as timothy is very hard to start sponded the geninf sheriff, "so had I, when·I

I,! thIS rount�y lIB yet, we �Iave to depend pI' in- was Ii boy.
.

t'd plow a horse all day, and then

clpally on millet as a substitute.
.

spruce up at night and ride six or eigllt ll)iIes
If you wish to raise millet for hay, SOIV one- •

I I
.

d h h h
hal( bushel pel' acre, cut ail soon as the grain is

to sec a glr • notICe, t oug , t at when a

filled, and stack witliout rain, if possible but fallow rode a mule 'he was generally IKughed
be sllre it il well cured before stacking.' oul of a second visit. I guess I'll keep on bny-
If desired for horses, I would recommend lng mules. You boys won't be 60 tired when

(eedinl!' prairie hay with it, but .for young stock bed"
there IS nothing better than the pure millct y.ou . .go.to. .

stacked where.they can run to it all winter and How LONG PAT WORE HIS SHIRT.-An ()f

they wm'como out (at and slick in the sl;rin� fleer who was inspecting his company one

with little or no grain lIBide from thnt. It I� . ,

·profitable to raise for market as it brings h�o '!llorning, .spied one private 'IIIhcise, .hU·t �as

dollal'lI more I"'r ton than wild bay, but i�, is �dly begrimed.
I

worth more than that to the stock-raiser'fof feed.' '�":I.r�h:ick p'.Flynn I" called out tile caplnio.
No material cIltinge in the marketa since my "}i�r.e, your honor I" promptly responded

last. GEO: S. FUNK. Patrick, ·With·bis hand to his qap.

COPE, Jackson Co., Nov. 1.-BinC:; my" .Inst
." JIOIV long <1.0 YOII weill' !\ shirt?" thundered

the weather has !Jcen verl.lavorable to the hus� the (lfficer.
bandman. The fil'st hal of October "as warm " Twenty-eight illehlJ8! ),ollr.l10nor."
and showery, and the "heat fields made good
use of tho time in gettinl( a luxuriant growth George is five yellrs old. His' mother had

and r(lady to go into winter quarters. The lat· undressedlhim fOi' a I",th hefore putting him to

ter part of Odober haa been fine and pleasant b I A h' d b r. I I 'd
with a few frosts. The lirst frost to nip veget.L�

e{ .. .s SOOll a� e s.oo e 01'0 101', Ie Eal .:

lion was on the 23d, and has been very favoru-
"Now; mnnuna, I'm ",kid." .. Yes, dear," said

ble for corn.guthe";n�. she. '" You know whal kind of a kid I am,

'fhe farmers ure Jubilant over the present mUlIll1la?",i\"iNo, durling." ","Veil, na-kid."

prir<'1! paid for cattle, hogs and grain, Ill! well His:mothel' thinks:thal is good (or a kid of,his
ftH the f1altertng prospect for another wheat crop.
There arc evident signs of prospN'ity on every

Rge.

hllnd, and all acknowledge that good timeH are '.' I would .ralhcl'," saY8. the editor of the

setting in. This is a good time for fumers to 0" « 'b
.

gct ont of debt., and to thnso thatr IlIIve mort-
,.;oIOft" .,lutu.' oOOa IivlOg nBS �hon a dead

gag('s on Lllair homeat.eads, to lift tholll And lion." Ntlturjl having gratified him in this par

would it 1I0t be well for all to lellrn � lessoll ticular what in the world. is he gl'OwIing abont.
from II.c ex porience of Ihe past few· years of
hard �imeR, amI keep clear of debt. Our ob
servnllollupon Ihemailer hM led us Ioconelllde
that "hell timea are good Rntl moneYl'lellty Rnd
ellsy to obtllin, it is a good lime to gel out of
d"btr-.hclIld anyone be 80 unfortu.ate lIB to

-----�....__-

Wit and Humor.
__r_._

A little religion is a dangerous· thing. That

was well illustrated in the case of the fire-eating
Virginian. who, while returning frolll a camp

meeting, held out his balld to nn old enemy

nnel exchtimcd: "Give me your hand, Sand

ers; l'"e got religion, and I feel mean enough
to shake h'lIlds with a dog!'-Advoeate.
An English visitor at Feshawur sends home

the following inscription copied bv �,im fl'Om a

tomlrtilone in the English graveyard there:
" Sacred to the memory of rlev. Blank Blank,
A. M., who spent SCI'euteen years as a mission

ary among the Afghans, and translatell the

HolyWrit into their language. He was shot

by his attendant. 'Well done, thou failhful

servant.' II

If people had any clear conceplion of Ihe
amount lie deleteriou8 drugs they co.sume with
their sUl:artl Rnd syrups, m11cll leRll would be
used.

�tltredi.\'ltlUtnt..{:I. T::a:El

Ourroadera, in replying to advertisementll in Weekly Ca'pitalthe Farmer, will do UI a favor if'they will state·
.in their letters to advertisers that they 8aw tho

advertisement in the Kansas Farmer.

THE DOLLAR FAMILY NEWSP4fARI
Publlshed nl Topeka. Jranl!ll8, by

HUDSON II: EW1NG.

The Weekly Cnpltnl, publtshed at Topeka, Kanans,
is sent postage paid onc year for one dollar. It con

tainslntcst gcnoral tclegrn.phic news, J1CWS from tbe

f��re����,�!t}���f�!�r;t��'ii::;dlncc;ttl\����,tC:hen��ci::
ions of the Supreme Court, proceedings of state

meetings conventions find such genernllitcrary mis

cellany and locnl Intelligence from the Slut. Capital
01 to make It deslrnble III eTery famlly.. Send One
Dollnr by registercd letter or post-otlice order. and
receive the paper one your."As yellow as a Lemon"; expresses the fnet tbnt

jaundice hns set in, The poor, ill-used liver has

turned Hke the trodden-upon worm and asserted her

rights. Use ut once

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperi"nt
regulnrly. nccordlug to rltrecttons ; get the system in

proper lSimpc, nnd soon the bloom of youth wIll re

turn to the check and health be restored. Nt) medi
cine is better for the general system thnn TAnnANT's
SELT1.F.l1 AI'BntENT.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

SPECIAL ANNOUNUEMENT.
From and after January Ist, 1880. Ih. Capital wtll

bo enlaraed to" 82 column pa.r:r. eub8crlgtlons Ia·

�:d :rlh��:l�f�g: It:!'fg�w�t�hYrPse�iJsro'iun-
'Sumple copy senl free to aoy applteant. In send

Ing nam•• to Ibe W.ekly Capllal mention tho DaJtle

or t��fr'.:r and wrltc·"ddr.... plalnl)·. .

HUDSO. & EWI.a,
Topeka. Ian.....:1'f1B

Boautifnl IndianTorrify. A.PRESCOTT & co.,
'Vhen we went to TeXUA, w. picked out the route

down through the ftllest portion of Missouri, by way

of tho "Queen City" Sedulta, thence to Fort Scott uud

Parsons, through the �nrdcn portion of Kansas, PlHIS

lug along tho wOlluerfulliValley of the Neosho," wtth

Its roiling upland prairies. brond majestic rlvers,
springs of pure water, deep ravines, rich plains ofWfL

viug corn, dotted here and there with pretty farm

cottages nestled under tha green slopes.
.: Going' south from Parsons, Knn8ll8, our route led

down towards tho blue waters of the Gul( of Mexico,
und ''0 entered the Ohal�Jning Indian TerrituJ'Y, just
belowChetopa KanSAS.
BeautifullndlILn Terrlt0&T' Inexauatlbl.

In It.. varl·

ety ot resources, with U.s uYues, foreets and prairies;
its mountains, cataracts and canyons; Its valleys,
dale. and .tream.; the brlghteat· Ikl... Ihe gmnd..t

oWlselil. the softest twlllght and tho mosl brilliant

moon aud glittering 8tal'8; her fair surface covered

with Ih. rarc.,1 fragrant flewers; home ot lb. wild

horse, deer, elk, bear, turkey, greU!. and birds of

���'l'n���·�all'�':,'�lrIf&..ti:I�:::�:J a:I�������':!�
pralrles,.stretehlng lu airy uoduJationl far a"aYi8slftbe ocean In Its geutlest sw.11 ltood .till with" I his

rounded billows, tlxed and motiouless tor ever. No

r�:!� ;F��et��d��n��e ��p� aefi���ri�bg'�o�O:tdili!�
we crol\5ed' the ned river and entered. Denison, the

I'Gate to Texas." From this point our route led thro'
Ihe finest and richeat portion ot 'l'ex.... through the

grain and cotton growing distrlcts.and Ih. wonderful
Hheep and cattle raches. What wonderful marks of

I1.rogr.BB we ""wi Our ctlroest advice to those I!olng to

�:;;��1�11n'd·I:�r�c�::g,::.k:n!h:D���b�hh"n"J�I:;'�
Denison; Bee that you go by way of the Great Jit.aeouri
KnUSD.9 uud Texas Railway_
If you wish" beautlful IlIl1J!trawd guide· hook, de

Bcribing Texas and 1lIlDB&S, Bud containing artlCles

on cuttle rnlsiug, aud whore the best and chcn_P&8t
lnnds tire. It 11'111 be ...nl 70n free ot charge by addles·
sing JAB. D. BROWN.

Tox... and Kansas Emlg��nitul:.n::to.

TOPEKA, KANSAS,

Hau 811 hand

$IOO,OOOTO.LOAN
In Shawnee and adjoining Counties on

good Farm liecurhy

At 8 and 9 per cen�.,

HArr8ER'S DArrI8H LICl1JID

BUTTER COLOR.

We call yoIII' allention to our manu·
. I\,cture of J. A· McLAUCHLIN,

...1IfMmrer .f ..,Jllaler I.Jl

Pipe Chimneys.
made In two·foot sections with orna·

at one half thc c�r�}"�/i'�r. ");������� �"J�r�fiu':,eJ
recelvc by return mnll one Illustrated Price Lisl.

We nre all!O Agents tor

Louisville, Ft. Scott, and English .

PO:!�'��.J::ree�'in:'II��r 8reec� & MUllle-Loa�ing Guns
Address C. A. BROCKETT. Agent,

,

KansM Clty.Ye. Ammunition. Plotols, Fishing tackle, l'ock�t Cutlery.
------------------- Sporting Goods. etc. Oriental Pow·

.

der Co. Agency.
RO. 281 KANSAS AVE., TOPEKA. KARSAS.

�Gull. Ilnd pistols repairedGRAPE VINES
WEWANTAFEWMORE�A[ESMENTo Sell to Dowen Sa.)'lples r,"efJCICARS}SOUd 30. ,tamp 10 n,ur.......r.

S. POSTHlt & 00 .. OlllOluuaU.o.

Larlre8t Stock ID America. Prlcea Extra

ordinariI.,. Low. Allo Trees. SmallFruit.,
Strawberries. lie. Price andDescriptive
Lilt Free. T. 8. Hubbard, FredoDia. N. Y.

'1

i

Furniture, Carpets
-AND-

LACECU�T.A..ZN"B.

Largest Stock and Lowest Prices.

..,..Send'for.Pt;co ].ist; . .

;

Abernathy, North & Orrison,
, Kan�as Glty, MI.sou,l.

The Western Rural,
The Bast, Mo.t Largely CI.rculate", an.. tha

Leading Agricultural and Family
Waakly Papal'.

·It iH conducled by." Practlc�1 Filmier.' It ts ably edlled In ,,11 Its depa.tments. It ts aggrosslve, progress.
Ive and np to the'times. Its ngrtculturallnformallon I. the I,atest. and I. always rt'lia»lOl. It is the

Only uFarma,s' Organ,"
and Ih. only consistent advocnte of ul!eo; lronsportllllon ro U1C ""a Board. and jnot Rnd cqual Joool rail

road frelght�. !

�VC hlL\'e urought THE WESTERN UUllAI. out in R complete new Ul'CSR.

Special Reduction In Prices I

Onr 1'0:;(\11I\r price heretofore bu_,," been 82,00 pCI' your. ""e ho,\'o now rcduecd t.ho price to $1.65 per year.
To overy (nrmer into whose handii this ndvcrtiHcmclltmil)' full, WO, make the (ollowlng speclnl oifer;
For 11.65 In ndvance: wo will send ),O,ll weokty the 5� nuQtbm'M of 11UE Wl-:STEHN RunAI. Cor 1880 n.nd in

addition, tho Mmllinlnl: llumhol'softhls yelLr from the time wo recelvo yonI' money, ]i"mm.
"

If you "'fll rmbscribe yourself, uncI wi11 i.eluce one of your frIends who is not now IL subscrIber to do )fkc
wise. we will sen<1 the 1'11'0 puper. the nbove length of timo for 82.80 ; being SlAO ench.

1"01' 11 club of S sub.,erlbers at &l.Grl cuch (12.00) wc will send you an ext.m cop)' frec 0" abol'o.
.

For ench ndcltlol1111sllbscrlber ufLOr you have sent us 0. ctub of 8 we wIll take Sum net.

,�fl���n3���ns:!:�1�I�too�h�ddrCS3, ond t��d���S aud addresses of your notgbh,ore Bnd friends, nnd w�

THE WESTERN RURAL, Chicago, III.

THE .YOUNG FOLKS' MONTHLY.
A 1.lvo. S"arkllng, H1u.trnteo Mag;t"lno for Bo),s �nd Girl. an. Other 1'�'Opll(wtth Young Hellrt.. Con

lllins 821aryc pug"" of tJlustl·p.lIolls alld rondlng mlltler of that �r"htor bOilI: calclllnlA.'<I to aInu,", and

Instrnct tho young,
. Prioe 81.00 per year, or one month on trial for 10' 0811 te.

-

We wtJI8enditt ono fcar free to tho noy or Glrl 'vho.wlll get u. two Hllbscrtl>ers for TUB WEST.ERN RURAJ,

lit SI.M clich. or two Dew 8ubscrlbers for tho YONTIIl.T lit 5t onoh. AdM.... .

MILTON GEORGE, Publisher, Chicago, Ill.
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